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SPRING 1967 
Reminiscences of a Boyhood in Reading 
Contributors to This Issue--
LE'\ I ED AR RIE EL-Tn the 1950 [he 3utobloJ1rhy 
of Le" I Edgar Rle.l~el. formerly of Re.ldin, . \\ .1" ,1\ en to 
the Penns 'h anla Folkltfe ooe' or e\"entull rubltc.ltlOn 
The fir t tn tallment, ' Remlnl cence of enterrort. [ ~6-
1 5,' appeared In PeI1l1)lidll"l Fol "f~, Vol Xl\, • 0 2 
(December 1964), 34- '\ Ie pre ent In thl I" ue the 
econd chapter, dealtng \\ Ith the author' bo 'h od d.l)" In 
the Dutch town of Reading, not too long after the 1\ il 
ar. 
A Y J Mcf LL, York, Penn yh,lOiJ. i In chlr l of 
the HI toncal oCle' of York ounty' hi toric prcse[\ .1-
tlOn project of whICh he \\ nte In thi I ue In [ '~.['~ 
York, or "LIttle York a It \\a called then. \\a CJPI .11 of 
the nl ted tate. A one of the earIle t to\\ n \\ cst of the 
u quehanna R" er It I concerned \\lth preer\ ing It 
archItectural hentage rom the [ th and 19th entune The 
progre York ha made and the cooperatIOn the 10c.11 hI' 
toncal oClety ha achle\'ed wIth the to\\ n's citizenr' In 
re cUIng the \1 Ible pa t can er\"e a a model (or olhu 
Penn ylvanla communltle \, here uch work IS antlClp.lled 
R TH 1. H , of T oronto, ntarlO, I Director of the 
HI torical [u eum of the Twenty, at Jordan, ntario. In 
the wIne country along the hore of Lake ntano not far 
from lagara. Jt wa into thi area that Penn ylvanla fen-
nonite came to ettle after the RevolutIOn. The museum 
deal \\ Ith many a pect of "plaIn' ectanan folk-culture 
whIch were tran planted from the Penn rh. '1la Dutch 
ountry. 
] B B1 H P RI T (179 -1 1) wa, after a brief 
time pent a a fethodl t CIrcuIt-rider, a Lutheran minI tcr 
of the revivali t, Gettysburg-onented type. In 1115 auto-
bIOgraphy, he tell Intere tIngly and ometllne mo\ Ingl}' 
of his work In variou Lutheran pan he in "astern, entral, 
and e tern Penn ylvania. 
R. E ER, hurchto\\n, Penn },hanla fr 
ever I an elementary chool teacher \\ ho ha taught In 
utch area of Dauphin and Lanca er ountle. In thIS 
article, repnnted from the Pel/lIJ)h aJlJa chool jOIllHal of 
o\"ember, 1966, he tells of her personal expeflence In 
attempting to teach Ami h school children standard Fngllsh 
pronunCIation. 
ABR HA fR EE ER H R Edealt \\Ith the arne prob-
lems a u an e\ers, but tn the 19th entury As pnnClpal 
of the Key tone tate ormal chool at Ku ztO\\ n, he pul,-
It hed hi no\ .... cia IC Pel/llq/z aI/hi Gelmall 1/,11/1(11 (Kutz· 
to\\ n, 1 5), to teach Penn }'h anla Dutch ch I chtldrcn 
the IntncaCles of [ngltsh pronunciatIon. 
Kutz to tll/ school group frolll tb e ] 90·s. rig il/al photogra phs of 
this sort , group portraits illust rating the illStitutiOllal lif e (schools, 
churches, alld social o rga llizatiolls) of 19th elltur), Pellll s)ita llia , 
are all illdispellsabl e aid to our stud) of folklif e. ee tb e article , 
"Remilliscellses of a Bo)bood ill R adillg ,] 3-1 90: Ph oto b) 
W. A . Dietrich, Kut ztown . 
EDITOR : 
Dr. Don Yoder 
DEPARTJ\ IE TAL ED ITORS: 
Dr. Earl F . R obacker, A ntiques 
Edna Eby H eller, Cookery 
O li ve G. Zchner, Crafts 
LeRoy Gensler, Design 
Dr. J. Wi lli am Frey, Music 
EDITOR E :--fERITUS: 
Dr. Alfred L. , 110 'maker 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$4.00 a year in the United Sta Les 
and Can ada. Elsewhere fifLY cents 
a dd i ti o nal for po s ta ge. Single 
co pies $1.00 . 
MSS AND PHOTOGRAPH S: 
The Ed itor wi ll bc glad to consider 
MSS and phoLOgraphs sent with a 
vicw to publica Lion . ' ''' hen unsuit-
abl e, and if accompani ed by return 
posLagc, every care wi Il be cxcr-
ciscd toward Lh eir return , a lLh ough 
no rcsponsibiliLY for Lheir sa feLY is 
ass umed. 
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REMINISCEN CES 
of a Boyhood in Reading 
1883 - 1890 
B LE I ED GA R RIE EL 
[We publi h h r a ' olld in tallmelll of th autoblOg-
mph f ewi~ Edgal Ricg I, who e " Remini of 
Celltel p n , I 76-1 - ," appeared III PeTlIIsylvallla Folkllfe, 
Vol. , IV. '0 . 2 (Oecembel, 1964), 3·1-47 . While Il deal 
lIith urball life lathel than lI'ith the rural or mall-lOwn IiI'· 
ing that i u uall a ociated \\'ith the concept of folk· ulture, 
it gil e man in ight into folk - ultural analogu in the 
urban n\ ironment. 
With the help of th ' \ il'id pen of L wi Rieg I- he wa a 
ou in of lh . 1101 el it Ka tharine R ieg I Loo - we e R ad-
ing' exuberant celcbration of the na tional hoi ida . , the 
adaptation of a Out h· p aking ountr ' bo to citl hool, 
hi hom' life, and hi, illlroduction to the world of the 
thea Ire. \ V read of I acalion in the cou III I') , hoi ida tri p 
to ell' York and Philadelphia , steamboat e'( ur ion on the 
chu Ikill, th autllol ' e'peri nce a papel bo, [or the 
R eadlTlg cagle, hi~ fi l t ~p lin e in th igar-making bu i-
nc , and d ' CI iption of R ading' aturda night prom-
nade of prmpecti l e \uiLOI. on P nn treet- whi h the 
autho l aptl cOl11pare lO the elening " walk" h not d on 
trip t i\ fexi o. 
1 hrough h is ,ketch we me t on table "Bu II ," L 'on -
oml11 1110 l ated In a Dut h fol k ong- and th BUllard ang 
or chi ken thi \ IdlO tC: l lori7ed the \ V I h ~Jountain ill 
lh 'eighti . \ Vith him 11" allend leI il'al , camp me ting , 
and unda chool pi ni . rh hapt r end with L \\'i 
R i gel' court hlp and malriag , appropnateh enough 10 a 
girl he mct ilt the [Iangelical unda hool. 
[ he do 11111 nt i a loo\el 1I'0\en coil tion of remini · 
cell c lathcl thilll a 01 111 a I ,Hltobiog/aph" and from it 10 
ob enation of changing t\le and fad of th lime , l11a) hal 
b 'en ba ed on CUII' ' Ill diarie .. \ t an, late, it i a I'alliable 
pi tur of middl '. la IiI In on ' of Penn hania' mo t 
Penll \ h anla DUlch COl11munlli , Reading 111 Berk ountl 
- D1 R. ) 
In order 0 g t a foundation fOI ential n 101 
our future Ilf it ' el11 lh IC \\'a nOlhing b ttel lhan to mOl C 
to the big Il\ . ,\I OIlC\ \la \GII c, the famih \\'a lalg' and 
anI chang mad, lIiI ,I Ii \ ft r 0111 earching around 
father ill la t found a pia e LO IiI (:, rent 600 pcr 1T10lllh, 
It \\a .J mall bli k hou at th orner of '\fo and COlin 
II Ilh no In Id ' lOdel 01 bath-tub . \\'c \ler ju tone blo 
from 91h and Penn ;-':e)o.l to u I\'a .1 bottling plan . I IC ' 
mcmbel \lell ho\\ thcir large delil n \lagon to which fOlil 
hoI' C \I re hit hed had 1I0ubie getllng around thc cornu 
of the e " hal[" . 1I eet, and lh \ ibrallon of the hou e "hcn 
2 
011e 01 the 1,I1ge lIago11\ lIa bad,ed tip agiu11 l OUI 11001h 
wall 
I hc populalio11 01 the (Il I\a\ 1101 l11u(h ,1I)O\l' :IO,O()O 
a11d lI'a 1110le C011gl'\ll'd lhil11 1101' Ik(;\u l' 01 Ihl\ ,lllti 11\ 
11eal11C,\ lO lhe (e11ll'l 01 lUII'll, pcopll' 01 PI0I11I11t'I1(l' ,111t1 
\\'callh Illed \\'llhln a half blo k 110m u. Indll(il'd III liLIi 
gloup lI'iI lhe I;l1gc I buddl'l of lhal limt', hl111iuIH' dealt'l, 
pholOgl.l phl'l , gl OCl'l , high >chool lCa( hl'l (101 hll'I, l' , I'll' \ 
man, et . 
Of COUI l' lhl'lC II'CI ' olhcI\ lOO, JU l a pi 0111 l11e11 I btll 1m 
difIelent Il',I'OI1> 011 ' \\'a an III ant' bOI IIhn lIa, kepI 111 ,I 
Iugh I 'ne '<I ide "lid mo t of thc \ ill I It' lIalChed alHI 
"balked" at I11mt of lho e pa 1I1g b) \ !lolht'l 11.1\ 10111 
COllt11'> \\'ho lIa known bl alma l C'I 'I) o Ill' III lhc (OU11l1 
li e \\"<1 meleh on IdelC'd "pl'culi ;II" II I> bll\inl'\\ II," 
thal of a peddlel ,lIld he 1I ied 10 \cll hI> \\'al(' among Ihl' 
COU11lJ) folk li e 11'01 ,uppo\C'd to hall' ,lllca I '\0 ,um of 
clothing ,ailing 10111 the ',lJl'mc calm, faHlIl'd hI kid 
band lead 'I' lO full dl " a11d plug hat l ie lIould hill' ,I 
hOI c and parade all OICI lOlIn, c!Jc\'l'd ill one 01 hl\ [an<\ 
,uit , Olel d I\llh lot> of badg ',. 
Mo' Il1g OUI [ul11tlUle \\'a, d011l' b, a (;lIl11l'l IiI II1g 1I01lh o[ 
Cl'nlerpOl l, u lIlg a lil1g ' ha wago11 . If lhl'" \\'('1(' 1II01l 
lha11 011l' II ago11 Il'qulr d to call, lhe' kllchl'n ,lI1d pallell 
tolCS, allca I four bccl>, tll'O bU I{'au" ,cI(' I:dt ,lblc'\, bcdding, 
etc, I d011't Icmel11bcl , but thell' 11',1, id 0 a (OIl· lc·d 'p"ng 
1I,lg011 111 \\'111 h the two 10u11ge\1 ,\ /al ;111d \ l1nl(' ilnd a 
[I i ' nd of I\ /oth ' I" a11d ,\ IOlhl'l ,al IClI the II ip ,\ IOlhC'l 
11'<1 . U11C 'llai11 about bell1g ahl(' lO get milk \\'hC11 Wl' J('achl'd 
Reading, 11c 'dC'd 101 OUI 110011 meal. so .. h<: hought a kellk 
ful of it bcf(lIC talll11g. I call slill sC'e hel holding OUI th!' 
kcttle illHI the milk . pia hlng \lhc'n(:\ CI \lC' htl a hump 111 thc 
road I hClc lIa\ a lu~h to gctlhc \tol(' .,·tUp and thl' IIH',t! 
(>Itpal('d \\'hel1 liT l'i1 h ·d OUI de\lInallol1 . It lila hall' 
b ,tl1 th' 111<: 11 of bc{'T Imlll th· iJoullllg wOlk .. 11(',t d()()J 
that Il1flutl1ctd 1' ,Ilh 'I to go fOl \Ol11t aftci dll11H I 
11 011' \It got 01 'I to the load ll:adll1g il1to 9th '>lIC'c' t Irmll 
tll(' POlt I ill , 1'1 e I don ' t rCI11('l11bcr , but that'" the \Iii wc· 
cal11c In and I lI'iI'> ICII much I 111 prc: .... 'd b) the: "alc. lights" 
' Il cach Intci I.: lion I \I" [(lid that th " had bec'n imtall(·d 
In the \Pl lIlg 01 lhat ('al ( I 3). 
I II 1/ 11 'ITllt' l /II n(,(U/Illg 
f wa 11 ' ,II h tcn wh(,11 \lC' ITIr)\cd tr) R 'ilding, J lIl1(kl~l()od 
I-ngli h 1)l1l 11.Id 10 lIan lat( thc I'c'nl1S\hallla I)ulch \('r) 
l ;lIdlllh in m~ O\\'n mind to gi\c ('xpre:,,,oll lCJ what r had 
10 .11 , I relall onl' incidel1t \lh ' l1 Illch/) J \\iI\ wid lhe 
(>IOpCI word b 'lOT' going W lh' gro( '1\ ~wrc lor ~f)m(' lard 
I was und er th e impression lh a t "grease" was th e proper 
word. 
I sla rlcd in th e second grad e a t th e schoo l loca ted on lath 
Strcc t beyo nd W ashin gton , about I Y2 blocks from home. 
]\Ii ss ]\hggic l\IcComb was th e teacher. She was a short, slim 
old maid and seemingly loved b y all th e kids. I felt as 
lh ough , he had a special interest in me a nd frequ ently had 
me si tting up a t her desk. I o ften sa t bes ide one of th e Lee 
boys- 'egro-conside red a very respectable famil y of that 
race. \I'ho for man y yea rs were promin ent barbers on Penn 
Slrec t. .\ noth er o f my cl assmates was \Villiam rnold , son 
0 1 th e wea lthi es t ma n in town a t th a t tim e. At th e close o f 
morning or a ftern oo n sess ion we were o ften met by a m an 
di , lribuling p retly pi cture ca rds whi ch adverti sed some 
dOll" n tow n SlOre or some parti cul ar product. 
On th e way to schoo l 1 pas ed the bakery whi ch we 
patroni zed. Th ey specia lized in bread and soft pre tzels. 
The pri ce lor one of each was 6¢. There was no ne better 
bU l it was no t sli ced as now. Milk men came in small wag-
ons lo make del ivery. Vo u were notifi ed by the so und o f a 
go ng- not by th e ring ing o f the door bell. They used pint 
and qua rt dippers with whi ch it was taken out of the la rge 
cam. In summ er th ey wo uld frequ entl y dro p a chunk of ice 
in to the can lO kee p it coo l. Moth er neve r used th e milk in 
lh c ke ttl e or o lher container "to th e las t drop. " There was 
usua ll y w me sedim en t of dirt by the tim e she got nea r th e 
bO llOIli . Very sma ll stoves were used in these wagons in 
\I' in ler lime. Milk pri ce was a bout 5¢ per quart. 
BUlchers used a regul ar hand-bell , th e baker bl ew a horn , 
th e oyHe r-ma n with lWO ca ns ca ll ed o ut hi s product, and the 
rag-man, to ; how wh a t he was interes ted in , just said RAGS 
in a slow bass vo ice. 
Chr islm as was comin g; stores were decora ted and trees so ld 
along Penn Slree t. R ambo's was th e outsta nding store for 
lay, and th ere fore o f specia l interes t to me. W e we n t to the 
Eva nge li ca l Church a nd Sund ay Schoo l a t 8th a nd Court 
Slree l;. \ 'Ve enj oyed th e Chri stm as program, it bein g far 
more e laborale lh an a n'y seen a t Centerport and a lso th e 
ew Yea r's Eve " Walch n ight Service" whi ch ended promptl y 
A v isit with Grandmoth er. 
Note grape arbor on back 
porch, and dahlia stalks. 
The photographs accom-
panying this article are from 
the Don Yoder Collen·ion. 
They are from the Kutz-
town-Allentown area, a nd 
date from the 1890' s and 
early 1900's. 
a t 12. Leav ing th e service we saw the non·Church -crowd 
milling around , blowing horn s and throwing con fe tti . 
Across th e stree t from th e church was th e R ainbow Fire 
Compa n y whi ch cl a ims to be o ne of th e o ldest in th e U . S. 
T here too is loca ted the fire a larm tower whi ch tolls the 
number o f th e box by whi ch the loca ti on is indicated . 
W a tching th e sudden hitching o f horses and the exit o f the 
engine from th e fire-house was always interes ting and excit-
ing. A wood fire was lit in the engin e just before leaving 
th e fire·house. 
The wee k betwee n Christm as a nd ew Year was spent by 
Will a nd m e stripping tobacco a t L ehr's Cigar Factory on 
th e second fl oor of a bui lding a t 6 th and Court Stree ts. The 
first fl oor was th e Post Office . Several years la ter a post 
o ffi ce was built a t 5th and W a hington Stree ts , repl acing the 
o ld Farm ers' H o te l. Our ea rnin gs for the week a t th e cigar 
fac to ry amounted to 80¢ for Will a nd 84¢ for me. Because 
o f our difference in age (1 assum e) Will was given the 84¢ 
a nd 1 go t th e 80¢-an error on the part of the clerk. I ob-
jected but got no furth er in se ttl ement of thi cl a im. Wi ll 
ke pt it. 
Seve ral blocks away from where we lived was a ca ndy 
store where practi ca ll y a ll they so ld was made on their 
premises. 1 was one o f the ir regul ar custom ers, frequ entl y 
go ing there to ge t y.; lb . o f peanut ca ndy for 3¢ or some 
o th er kind o f equa l pri ce. 1 don't recall them having an y-
lhing in stock a bove 15 &: 16¢ per lb. They had quite a rush 
o f business just previ o us to a hol id ay. I ce cream? Yes! A 
5¢ pl a te wo uld do for one sitting. 
Activit ies to Sum mer 188·/ 
Fa th er continued hi s ciga r factory a t Centerport durin g 
lh e wimer o f '83 & '84, usin g up some o f th e tobacco on hand , 
'e lling a ll th e ciga rs poss ibl e in Schu ylkill County (th e area 
he cove red a lmost exclusively up to th a t tim e), and straight-
enin g o u t a ll a ffa irs poss ibl e before moving the factory to 
R eading. H e wo uld take wilh him th e food necessa ry for hi s 
Slay th ere- so methin g not very pl easa nt but seemingly un -
avo idab le. T he fa mil y in R ead ing was living as econom-
ica ll y a~ possib le. T ho ugh pri ces were low 1 reca ll th a t 
3 
lIIeal \\ ere fllonotollou ;lnd (on i ted 1110 th o[ potatot: . 
.,ellillg thell ;tt about :WI' per bu hd. ;IU age I~(' pu lb .• alld 
(Ill 11 Ill(al (IIIU h). bI 'ael and 11101.1 t:. 
I t \\,1 III thl pllllg o( th,ll H';II that he rcnted thl' :lJd 
floor o( 131- U I'ellll trect. (01 the facton, lklo\\ U \'.1 
tht, Rhoad I'lOdUCl <'ompam , On one Ide o( thi toll' 
wa .1 pool room .llId on tht' othu Idt' a hoe tol (. )ur 
wilu \, a at the (,lid o( the \ .tnl \\ l had no dl'\ .1l01, 
\ (10 ,the trec:t \\ a the old Oplll H ou e which 10 me 
\\,1 Ih\a\ illl<'I(' tillg bn.lu l 1 (ould hCCjut'lIlh u: a«(oI' 
01 a( tI e l' (Oil\{' and go, (1'1I1'1 I belllg unlo,ldcd .lIld the 
(lo\\{1 \\.liUllg 101 doOl to bl' opclled at a ddilliw tlllll pll'o 
,(,ding .1 pl.11 lilt' ba l'lIIl'1I1 o( th thcallt' \\;J II cd.1 a 
LIIII\{'1 mal el. It \\a dlllillg CHII III I \\'intel In Reading 
that I al'.1 tage 1'1.110 It \\a an Opt-rltta, allt'I'tll', al th l' 
old \ (aclcIIII 01 \I u I( 011 Pelln tr('ct bcloll lith 1 hi \\a 
lollow('d III I Itt' I/r/wr/u .lIld Olhu (,ilbcll and ulli\.ln 
0P('I a b\ II1llo(1t .llIIa, .lIld <' hakn»('alcan pla\ 
('ilb(,1 I and ulll\ .In II'a IU I begllllllllg to gu populal .It 
that IIl11l .1' J I('callll I hl nt'\\ \ (;lden1l o[ ,\lu ic wa IHlll t 
on :'\ ollh !ilh t1n't a \('.11 01 t\\'O 1,IlCI and the old onc wa 
1.lken 0\1I I" thl (. R which at lhal 11l11C h,ld man\ 
lII('mb('1 I ',1\\ Ih LIIII()U' ~[odJnka who opcncd lht ncw 
Ih('all( .Ind lall'! u(h .1' \nna Ilcld , Ltllt an Ru cll, and 
1)( \\ 011 Il oppu and \\ i£t 
I bl'(amt a g,tlll'l I god ,lIld "IW 11(:.11 h all lhh,lke'pc,llean 
pl.lI' .lIld the olhl'l 1.II110U .ll lhal 11l11C, 11I1111Cd onh bl 
l.lCk o[ (;I,h 1'1 i(' \\C le lI\ualh 10~0 '10(' CX(CPl [01 lht 
highcl grade (lilt' \\'ilh lamou .1(LOr, in which (a C lhc lange 
\\<1' flOIl1 I') to ')(k LOp I Ic(all Ihc (Iowd of kid lamming 
Ihe old oplla hOll e dool \\,lIung (01 il to opt'n fl cm' IhcI 
wOllld lu,h lip Ihl' '>1.111 \\',11 to bUI lhcil u(ku, alld gel into 
Ihl g.llIl'l I and (hom Ihe cal Ihe, \\'allled' \ l'l1lilalion 
\\'a, POCll '0 Ihal b\ Ihc Ulll( lhl' Ihealll \\a [1111 Ihl' h('al 
Ila' alll1ml ullbealable ;>' ot ollh W.I Ihcle Ihl' II1C' o[ 
IK.IIIUI hell alld toba«({) IUI(C Oil Ihl' noOl ona ionalh 
one \\'ould UI inal( \\ ilhoUl lea\ ing hi, 'C.1l \\ ilh Ihl' Ii ing 
o[ Ihl fll\1 (UII.lln, IUlnlng up the ga, 1001 lighl .Ind chall 
ddll'l .Ind Ihl'n til( .Ippealan«(' 01 Ihl' oIChe lIa, Ihl (on 
IU'lOn dll1l1ni,h('d , 
I ht 11111 i( 1>1 Ihe ()\(ht lIa bdoll' Ihe »Ia\ 11.1 U ualh 
good.1 \\'.1' aho lh.ll bc l\\ltn tht ,HI, and (on I Icd 1,lIgeh 
of (XlI.ln 01 lhl" 1110 I »o»ulal gl.md Op".1 all , I Icc.tli 
Ih,1l al R(,.uling III .d 0 had quil(, .1 101 01 ,noll' .11 the lil1l(' 
01 Ihl "llIg 111m" In ' I'll ' Olk aholll I, I had beel1 10 
Ih(' Opl"1.1 11 01l'l' a II ILd .md Oil Ihe \\<1, hOIl1(, ,III'110hlllh 
ill I I"dking .IIOIIIHI 101 Ihl' pk .. 111(' 01 il ()\ 10 gel 'Ollll' 
I\(, h .til. 
1,"111. Ihc·n.1 II()\\, II.I Ihe III\H' 10 ho\\ oil l1e\I' dOlhillg, 
h.Il' ('I ( 1>1 Ihl gill ill p,lIli( IIbl to p,ll.ld( up ,md dowl1 
Pl' lIl1 IIlTI ad II." Ih( d,1\ if il \'.1 III1U u;dh (old 01 
1.11111 \\ hl Ihl'l Il II.I I ,I (('I d .11 ()\ 1101 I don't I ('III(,l1Ihl'l 
hUI II 11111 I h.11( hl'I '1I I1C.1I Ih.1l III\H' 01 1l"11 Ih,ll lIeel 1I'1'll' 
11('!JU1'l1lh 011111 o[ lu h , ill' ,lI1d II'lll'l Ih.1l it 1\,1 1111»0 I 
hll' to (10 \\ilhout gl'lling \\l'l In' l 1I1TI \\TIl' unp,I\,'d 
,Ind gUlll'I' \\('Il' lull 01 dl P\(' 11>11 hl'( ,Ill ( 01 hOI (' htl(hC'd 
Ihl'll' at po t 
It 11.1 In Ihl Ul1Il1Il'IOl Ihen .Ig( ' 101 J Ih.lt I go .1101, 
lI'ith til \l anhalLln Il.lIdlUII C01llp,ln\ on olllh !Jth 
lIl'l 'l .lIld put togl'lhl'l Iht' pall Ih.1I 1II.ldl' \\ indo\\ 1.1Ic1l(' , 
1 don ' l Itl,tli Ihl' .11IIOllnt 01 l'.lIning hilI no\\ Ihat II \\.1 
not \ t'I' llIu(h and Ihe Joh Ia Il,d ol1h a lell lI'('e r hc\ 
\\l' II.1 hl.1Ilcll of.1 '\ l'\\ ' 01 fllll1 and not in full op('1.lliol1 
\\ ,lIehing .1 111.111 put ,dul1ul1ul11 fllli h on ('I 1)\ dIpping a 
101 01 Iht'1II 11110 lhi IlIl'hl'd lII('wl IIa pcrhap Ihe 1110 I 
pll.1 alll ,lI1d inlut' ling Ihing t'Xpl'l II IIll'll Iht'll \\, 
\,'or l'll (01 "pi(,ll' \HIl " p.1\ ,lilt! III II l' Iht' hll' ftl'ljll,'nlh 
bt·l.IU l' p.1I I did nOI hI lll\l'1I111l'd liml' ,lIId )lIC\('IIll'l1 d, 
(t'lll pal. 
\ II 1/1,1 11 ,,1 t /lY, 
\1 (11\011,,1 1),1\ 1I\00t llHlll1\Onl\ no\, II ,I' Ih( lll,1I101l 
1);1\ 111 Ihl '0' 11,1' till 1110 I OUI l,mdil1g 01 llllld'''11 ld" 
bl,lIlOn, I hllt \\l'I,' 110 I 0\ lOUI' III Iho\( d,l\ 1101 c1H1ol 
balld 1('(11)1 Iugh , Il'PPll1g 11\ lJOlllll' ((l 1,Ikl \0111 ,II11'II11tlil 
.11"1\ frOI1l lht' plill\t' 1IItlli\('ol Ihl' tlll.lllll1 I hI' p,l1.Hk 
\\'ollid '1.111 h01ll Illh .\Ild I'l'lIl1 ,lIlll,lnllll lhl lll\ ptlhll" 
1lI.II(h dl)\\11 Plll11 lIlTI . IUlllOll1 'Hh 10 (llllll \\l'nlll' 
1I111t1 lOll Il'.Hhnl (11.Itll 1-I,In ( l'IlIlIl'l\ \\hl'll' onl (ollid 
ht'.11 a ptnh pll 1,II1II11g 10 Ihl ( 1\ II \\ ,II lHII1' gOtlt! h,lllt! 
11111 i( lIil,lhk 101 till' Ol(" ion IlII1 01 t!11I11" ,lilt! 111 illg 01 
gun ;lll1ll', 
I ht, p.II.ldl lOll I It'd 01 \('tl1.II" I.lngillg III ,Igl ,I' lOll ,I 
1~1 01 :111 alld up to j:i .11,\\ \\lll'oldtl I hl'll Ihl "011' of 
\ tt(,I,ln" Ollll' 01 \\holll IIlll !.lIhl·1 Itlllllg (hildlt'll \1 0 
Ihlle \\,('1l' \('Il'Lln '1\1\l' ,11111'1 , 1.lll' 111 II il 1.1 ,l1ld nllllllltl\1 














Reading and surrounding area, 
, 
The w hole family poses by the grape arbor. 
crippled soldiers were taken in open ca rriages, as walking 
that d istance would have bee n impossib le. Memoria l Da y 
was a day for decorating graves and for older folks to meet 
and re late experiences pertaining to a war th at ended nearl y 
20 years before. 
It was about this time that an effort was made to get 
enough mon ey to bu ild a monument in Charles Evans Ceme· 
tery in commemoration of the late war and as a center for 
a circle of graves of unidentifi ed soldiers. To obtain th eir 
objective man y of th e veterans joined in the production of a 
play called "The Drummer Boy of Sh iloh" at the old opera 
house. The boy in the story must have been killed for in 
one scene wh ere th e fami ly met for a mea l there was an empty 
chair. It was at this part of the show that some one sang the 
then popular: 
W e shall meet but we shall miss him, 
Thel'e will be a vacant chair; 
We will linger to caress him, 
While we breathe our evening prayer. 
(This may not be exactl y verbatim but it must do for the 
present.) 
I reca ll a sta tement made a t one of the G. A. R . meetings 
that there wou ld still be some living in 1944. I had the 
feeling then that he was too optimistic but noting that there 
are still eleven Confederates living in 1952, I suppose there 
are a lso a few of th e soldi ers of th e northern army hanging 
on. The boy who played the lead ing part was Benny 
Austrian who a tta in ed world fame as a pai nter of st ill life. 
I saw some of it and thought it wonderful. His studio, an 
old log hut, is still standing at Mt. Penn , the beginning of the 
Philadelphia Pike. 
The "4th of July" was set aside primarily as a good time 
for the famil y to go to some shady place in the country or to 
a park [or a picnic. Those who owned a carriage or wagon 
of some kind might go some di stance with jugs of water and 
baskets of food while those less fortunate would go to nearby 
Charley Mi ller's, "Rinner Wissel ," th e Black Bear, White· 
house, or perhaps an excursion to At lant ic City for a round 
trip cost of SI to $1.50,or to some park in nea rby towns. 
The Schu ylkill River was still ra ther clea ll ana Clcar and 
had places in whi ch to go sw imm ing both north and south 
of the city. The ones we preferred were the "Big Piggy" and 
th e "Little Piggy." There were lots of boats and ca noes in 
those da ys and a few steamboats which operated daily 
through the summer season from th e foot of 6th Street. 
They would go to Old Maids Woods, Klappe rtha l, J ever-
sink, Flying Hi ll , and High 's Woods. There were family 
reunions at some of these parks, orne firing of pisto ls and 
regular shooting crackers. To a greater ex tent some large 
fire crackers and sky rockets were shot off in town. The big 
event o f th e day was th e firing of a cannon on North I I th 
tree t a t the edge of the City Park . It was done by some who 
had seen ervi ce in the fi ght between North and South . The 
Ringgold Band was always in a prominent place in all 
parades. It was our best one and established fam e for its 
part in the beginning of the wa r between the states. I am 
not sure but think it was th e first to appear at W ashington 
when Lincoln made his first ca ll for vo lunteers. 
Buffalo Bill and H is Circus 
I think it was thi s same summer (1884) that Buffalo Bill had 
his Wi ld West Show in what was then the County Fair 
gro unds, now the city park . This was his second yea r on 
the road. At this time and for a few yea rs more a high board 
fence surrounded these grounds, extending from Frankl in 
Street to Walnut and from II th to the edge of the hill. We 
kids had no trouble see ing the whole show from the edge 
of th e hill looking over the fence. There were only a "few 
outsta nding fea tures in his show, the principal one being 
"From Deadwood to Cheyenne," in wh ich a stage coach 
made a trip around the race track and was attacked by 
Indians (rea l ones). Soon a lot of whites came to the rescue, 
5 
whether wldi r& or cowboy l don't re a ll. but the Indian 
oon wrn d around and got away a oon a po ible. ,\ n· 
oth r aCt wa b, Buffalo Bill galloping along and hooting 
at gla ball\ thrown b, another galloping b, hi id . 
Buffa lo Bill did real well but se med rather hea\') and toO 
he;1\ il)' dre,> cd lO how off well in thi kind of a l. h 
be trine ,hot wa . \ nnie Oakle, who at thi time look d 
rather young, was dr sed in " ' \'e t rn " t,le and wa well 
known and well rem mber d for man) car. The Indian 
cant down Court tr et in their Indian 0 tume to do om 
hOpplIlg, pa ing our hou c. I happened to meet an J ndian 
at R,IPld it, "ho wa a wd nt at arli I Indian chool 
and happen d t be at Reading on the day Buffalo Bill wa 
thele. 
It "a, dUllng thl <lme ummer that m\ grandmother 
took l11e to Richland, not fal from \\'0 111 e I dorf, to vi it her 
iiI t on .\ugu t Kollel. I had a " 'onderful time then:, going 
wllh hlln on 1I ip lO rOil mer to buy bUller and egg whIch 
he old to "hole aler,. 1 he pea and hamlon, 0 impre cd 
m that on rewl nll1g lO Reading I wa, a tualh "home· 
Ick" to leturn lO ,u again. li e wa rather good on the 
\ iolm though it i doubtful whether he e\ r LOok .1J1\ Ie on. 
[I i on \\'a an acrobat ,,·ith Barnum and Baile\ doing a 
tight rope ,I t- h on a bi \ Ie and hi ",if on a trapefe be· 
10'" It "a thi year or the year following that I aw thcm 
m thi act and al 0 '\Ir. Bailcy who \la till quitc acti\e blll 
getting along in \ear. It \\'a al 0 about thi llme that J a" 
the ne'" enation "Loop the LOOp." a bic\c1e act whi h wa 
lO me \ f\ dang rou. Thi a t may ha\ e been part of the 
ame ho" but 1 am not ure. 
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I W<l all"a S Intelested in eClIlg the II u, 01111\(', unload 
the animals, t the t'nts and wat h the pal,lde Oil P('nn 
trccl. 1 watchcd the ooks and bak I s at thell WOI k and 
on one occasioll heal d the ,tat 'ment of . til PIISC and (I ill 
i m of a woman looking on when one of th c bak('1 S brok(' 
egg and dralllC'd off th' whites and uscd only the olb. 
\ 11 the) could a) W.I that the "I 'ceipt" railed fOl )olb onl) 
,0 the only thing for thrm lO do was lO get lid of the whltc·s. 
\ \ el \ uong wlIld wa blowing Jmt about the llnH' tlw 
night . how was about to In'gin and one o[ the managc'" Oil' 
peared and mad the announcemrnt that be ausc o[ the Ilsk 
il,\ohed thel would be no show. I he .lUdl 'nee I ushed to 
lhe e'\its and stallcd fOI home. ,\[any WCI(' dlsappolllu:ci 
becau e thn got no refund o[ cash paid [01 aclml\slOn 
Susalllla Cox 
J hi \\'a th' lime wh('n bon collect 'd pi lUI es o[ ;1( lCll 
and aClIess pl.ICed in ide of C\(,I p<ttk of clgal(,w's and 
when c\cl,boch kncw thc SWI \ of u~anna ( ,0,\ who had 
the public look on \\hen .h' W", hanged in "hat I~ no\\ ell\ 
park [01 infanu Ide. Later public hangIng w,,' dOI1(, at 
.\ £c h.llIglll\ Cap, C\('ral blocb beyond lit' cil lill1ll~ <tlong 
PllCCLOwn Road. 
It cem , accorclll1g to the ~LOn, th;!, <;u\,tJllla wa, a ,ingk 
gill. h ;ld <I b<tby and kdled it ',"l,'11 lh(' lrap wa, ,prung 
for her hanging hel fall wa nOt ,ufhcienl to I)leak her 11 'ck, 
o LO g t hCI out of pain and !TIi 'n a\ qUl(.kl) as po,.,lble 
one of the lI1en in harge ga\ ' hcr a quit ~lrong pull by lh 
leg. I he onlookers seeming" dl,apprmed and ,tart·d 
aft r him. J Ie ran down Penn tr' ,t, out 5lh, and disap 
peared . This happcncd about I 00. 
Tril) to ew York City 
During this ~ame wmmer ( 1884) Fa ther, ro ther, hap· 
pell a nd I- if th ere were an y others in th e pany I don ' t reo 
member-went on a n excur ion trip to ew York City, then 
by Hud on river steamboa t as far up as ewpon and reo 
turned by evening. I have a vivid rem embrance of the 
places we pas ed, including severa l homes of prominent pea· 
pic, towns of histori c interes t, e tc. Perhaps it was because 
o f the advertisements with pi ctures and the information ac· 
quired through Fa th er th a t 1 was impressed and remembered 
>0 much . The weather wa fin e a nd all went well but when 
we gOt off at ew York City I had a peculiar feeling in my 
legs and a on of dizzin ess for severa l days. 
\Ve stayed in what might be term ed a "punk" o ld hotel 
in J ersey City that night. Mother was worried about bugs 
and mosquitoes and I can still see her making the rounds of 
the room killing some of th ese crea tures and adding to the 
num erous blood spo ts on the wall , indicating th a t others 
had previousl y done the same. The night was uncomfortably 
warm and with heavy trucks passing continuously it dis· 
turbed even my sleep. Next day we went to Coney Island . 
This amusement park at that time had little of interest to 
us. Outsta nding was a la rge elephant perhaps 30 fL high-
and a restaurant o n a pier extending quite a distance out 
into the water. There were some wooden sidewalks and a 
number of small ca ndy and toy sta nds but the streets were 
not improved , open lots were full of weeds and the water so 
full of fl oat ing wood and waste matter that it did not look 
fit for bathing purposes. 
It must have bee n in the afternoon of the same day that 
we went over the Brooklyn bridge which had been completed 
th e yea r previous. On our way to the bridge I bought a 
glass of lemon ade at a stand a long the sidewalk a nd a te a 
A well-dressed Dutchman posing for Hunsick-
er & Warmkessel, Photographers, Allentown. 
banana. By the time we got on the Brooklyn ide of the 
bridge I found that my stomach wa upset and my bowels 
very lax. I was taken to an out ide toilet back of a small 
hoteL The others did not realize how serious my condition 
wa and sta rted off for the famou W estlawn (?) Cemetery 
where Admiral Perry and other prominent ones were buried . 
I was in that toilet continuously until they return ed in the 
ca rl y evening, maybe three or four hours later. Father went 
for a remedy in a nearby drug·store a nd a fte r taking a dose 
o f it we re turn ed to lew York City by trolley but still feel· 
ing wea k. 1 lost my d es ire for banana a t that time, th e 
fruit th a t had been my favorite of a ll fruits. The largest and 
best ava il able a t tha t tim e could be bought a t the ew York 
stands for l ¢ each . I suppa e I a te too many at that time 
a nd it wa man y yea rs before I had a desire for them again. 
The pres idential ca mpaign and the election of Cleveland 
over his opponent Bla ine after many years of R epub lican 
rule at W ashington D. C., was quite an eve nt. I often heard 
"Rum, R omanism, and R ebellion" quoted. The R eading 
Eagle a t 6th and Penn Streets had a large white cloth 
stretchecl. betwee n several poles a t the edge of the curb and 
from some instrum ent on the second floor were released reo 
ports of voting every few minutes which kep t the crowd on 
the st reet informed of the progress made by eacll of the can· 
didates. Because of the difference in time and also of the 
tim e of clo ing voting places it was later before it was can· 
sidered safe to make a decision as to which group should be 
taken up the "Salt River. " Penn Street was crowded, the 
band was ready to lead the parade. Since saloons were 
closed on election day you may well imagine the rush to the 
ncarest one as soon as the clock struck 12. 
Yes, 1884 was a busy yea r for me a nd also profitable! I 
wc nt along shopping with m y aunt from Chester County. 
011 o ur re turn she rewarded me with 10¢, a lot of money in 
those days. On ou r re turn from Brossman's where Mother 
and I vis ited [or a few days, Mr. Brossman, who was never of 
lhe giv illg kind, ac tua ll y gave me a nickel. H e was then liv· 
ing on a farm near Douglassville. 
Wh en we arrived in 1883 much of the Union Canal was 
st ill visib le but had not been in use for some years. It ex· 
tended from a point several blocks below city line on the 
lI'est side of the Penn Street bridge to the Susquehanna 
River, pass ing a short distance back of my Grandmother's 
hom e in Bern Township, past Bernville and Lebanon . The 
Pen n Street bridge was a covered wooden structure tha t ex· 
tended o nly from one bank to the other. At the east bank of 
the river was a part of th e Schuylkill Canal which turned in· 
ward a block or so below Penn Stree t. Wheth er there was a 
lock betwee n Penn and the foot of 6th Stree t or not I don't 
remember but there was one at the latter place and nearby 
was Hie te r 's boat landing from which point we took steam· 
boat rides to various points south. 
Penn Slreet was no t paved , there fore it was rather rough 
and alter rains it lI'as mudd y. On the north side there were 
rools over th e pavements from below 4th to 9th . On the 
,outh side th ere were only a few a nd most of them were a t 
~tree t co rn ers. The north side of Penn Stree t had more than 
lIvice as ma n y sa loons as had the south side, but the latter 
had most o l th e drygoods stores . Hotels were scattered along 
both sides from 3rd to 8th with two more at 5 th and 'Wash-
ington and o ne on Franklin Street. The fin est was a t 5th 
a nd Pen n , ca lled th e M ansio n House,and the most popular 
lor the farmers was the Berks County House-between 7th 
a nd 8- wh ere Uncle Obed R othenberger met his fri ends 
every Saturday 1' .1\1. There were far more basement sa loons 
7 
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and barb r hop than now and al 0 more land a long lhe 
urb wh re peanul and and were old. R oa tin g p anut 
lI'a done right lh re and in the all the al 0 roa led he l-
nUL . rh in ~ of it, 1 ou ld gel a large handful of peanut 
for a penny . For the same price, a go d ized hunk of dale . . 
I mu t a however th aI in the latt r there lI'a fr quenlh 
~om and and orne dal lhat w r dn and not eatable. 
upplie wer delivered lO th relail tore m WOOden 
boxe and when th e were empl) the) were pil d up near 
lh e curb . , \ bOUI th onl lime the pa\ menl wa fr of 
boxe wa n ar th 4th of Jul , H allowe 'en or other holiday 
when ther wa a Ii elihood f bonfire on lh quare. 
runk on P nn tre t were no un ommon ight and ome· 
lime v n I ing in the gutter. 
Privale home II' re a lter d along Penn lreet in pra ti -
all ' ever blo , cept on th north Ide from 4 th to 
i\fo t of lhem \ er 0 cupied b, prominel1l famili ne 
aft r anoth r the pri\ ate home were ol1\erted lO bu i-
ne hue b hanging lh appearance in frol1l anel build-
ing addition in the rear. It i realll unbelr \'abl to a n w· 
orner that onh a f w of the bu in hou on Penn treet 
were built up n w • nd omplete from the foundation until 
a f w 'ear ago. 
\\ hen w al11e lO Reading a mall log abin , u d a a 
jewel r hop. 0 u pied the orn r now u d b, Pomero, ' , 
the Bo\' ' High ch I \,'a on lh econd floor of a hardware 
lOr at th and P nn, irl' HIgh dlOOI at bac- In the yard 
at 4th and oun. ,\ 11 Philad Iphi a and Reading freight 
w nt through the cil) "'hi h frequenth topp d all traffic 
al 7th and P nn [or a long time. 
Hablls alld Cllstoms Challge 
ime march on; habit ntinu and Cl eu LOI11\ '{'t'm 
lO o rn e lui kl ' when on look ba k and '('~ what wa .. lh{'n 
and \ hat is now. 
The lamp-lighler would ome 've l ) 'vclllng "lth a !>hO II 
ladd r, climb up a lep or lWO, Wlp' oIT lh ' du lOI dill frol11 
th gla , lrike a ma l hand lart lh ' ga lamp bUlnlng, III 
the morning he would rna hi trip agam to lUI n il off 
he milkman nOlified hi u lOme l b lh' .. ounel of h" 
gong. Bl a k rep wa hung ill lh' dool a!> a Ign of lhe 
d alh of an adull and a whit , one fOI a young P ' I"OIl Knob .. 
fa lened to wire were u cd lO ring a door b'll Pu .. h bUllon 
leClric b II came a lillie lal'r a did;1l 0 lh ' " p ' eplng" I ' 
fI Clor al th frOI1l of a ' ond floor window b which 011<: 
ould ee \ ho wa al lh frOI1l door WilhoUI gOing down 
lair . 
\\ ith ea h hang ' of the ill admml trauon lhn ' came a 
new police force . om of the e m 'n were ) ,K,I11{'nlitll and 
ph icall, but orne were m ' l1lall \ 'a ' bUl could win 111 
a of a fight. h ' on makl ng the bigge~l 1m pre .... lon wa .. 
lhe chi f \ ho wa a i\ il \ \'ar 'l'ran and an inumal' fn -nel 
of lhe \ lh rhold. H e wa about ' " or 6' 7" in h 'Ighl 
" Bla :-'fana" wa th ' nam orlh - poll' ar. I lwa .. aplain 
blac -·co\ red wagon whi(h 1 aw b ' Ing fill ·d LO ov -rflowlng 
al raid. \ h n the) reached the "lock up" In lh ' ba em 'nl of 
I" Hall at 5lh and han lin lhe drun ~ in parucular were 
praclicall dragged OUI of lh ' wagon and down lh' \l'P to 
th ·ir d tinalion . 
The fire chi f eemed alwa, to be the fir!>tLO sIan for the 
location of a fire when th · alarm wa~ sounded. I J • was 10-
cated at the foot of Penn treet, had a fin e fas t horse and was 
given " right of way" and was a lways a sight LO a ll , es pecia ll y 
the kids. Anothel· "~ ight" th ough not so pl easant was a 
horse or team in a " run away." Some were stopped without 
doing any dam age but it seemed th at more freq uentl y they 
would hit anoth er vehicle, upset th eir own wagon and th en 
SLOp. Postmen were mostly G . A. R . men. According to 
custom and law th ey had prefere nce to others and co uld pa s 
exam inat ions with a lower average. 
Bangs were popular then as were also bustl es. A iiss 
Seaman from Frackville who lived a t Centerport wh en we 
did visited us and had her hair cut for bangs while th ere-
something her father would not permit her to do at home. 
He was a religious fa nat ic, so I imagine she got a t least a good 
scolding when she got home. 
The modern style of bicycle was comi ng in stron g and a 
club was formed among whom were man y who wanted to 
travel 100 miles in one day. In fact we had a small bicycle 
factory on Bingaman Street near 3rd and shortly afterward 
one at Hamburg. I watched a race on Walnut Street, east-
ward from 11th . The stree t was rough and unimproved so 
An Allentown photographer made this double por-
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that it was hard going up that stee p grade. The ones in th e 
race dropped off exhausted wh en they had gone as far as 
they could . 
I recall walking the six mil es to Sinking Springs when 
there were practically no houses a long the way except a few 
farmhouses and those of 'Vest R eading at which time their 
population was much less than it is now. 'Vyom iss ing, 
W est Lawn, and Springmount had not yet been started. 
I also walked to the R eber farm a number of tim es. Their 
house and barn were located near th e corner of Hampden 
Boulevard and Marion Stree t just across from the north end 
of th e H am pden R eservoir which was near compl etion . The 
Rebers must have been ·ma rried about the sa me time as my 
parents in Bernville because Mother remarked a number of 
tim es about the R ebers using th e sa me cookstove that she 
did. Mr. R eber was also a good watch repairman. H e and 
his boys would cut wo·od on Mt. Penn during the winter 
months and sell it in cord lots for ex tra income. 1 reca ll 
go ing with them for a load of it when there was little in the 
way of roads or pa ths. A few years la ter th e o lde t son wa 
one of 32 kill ed at the silk mill a t II th and Marion wh en it 
was blow!' nver by a cyclone. 
It wa~ in the la ll of this year that sIster Annie wa operated 
on by Dr. Loo e for membranous croup. H e was a i ted b y 
Dr. Luther who was then considered the most prom inent 
docLOr in the ity. Annie was th e fourth to undergo thi 
o pera tion and the third LO survive in R eading. 
This was also the time for celluloid and paper collars. 
The paper co ll ar was quite cheap but had to be thrown 
away when it got dirty whi le the ce llulo id could be washed 
repeated ly a nd was kept in usc until it got cracked too muci1 
f rom use or age. 
Trips and Excursions 
Steamboat excursions down the river continued all 
through the summ er but usua ll y did not go very far beca use 
of the difficulty of goi ng through the locks and because most 
of the parks a nd pleasant woodlands were on this ide of 
Birdsboro. The river at that time was still rather deep and 
clean but within a few more yea rs it became fill ed with coa l 
dirt from the mines further north and became the dumping 
place for our sewers. 
Among the excu rsion s by train during 1884-5 were the 
one to Dorney Park which is located this side of Allentown 
and is st ill in ex istence; to Ephrata where th e Cloisters are 
located but where an outdoor bowling alley at tracted most 
of our attention ; to Mt. Gretna- nea r L ebanon- where th e 
state soldiers had their camp annu ally, and to Ringing R ocks 
in Chester County not far from what is now Hopewell Park, 
a national reserva tion. 
Perhaps the most pl ea ant trip that year was a "hay ride" 
LO the Five-Mil e House. The group was made up of class-
mates soon after the open ing of the fall tenn . We must 
have started aiter school hours for it wa turning dark by 
the tim e we got there. Horses don ' t travel very fast and 
dragging a load of kids takes time. Ginger ale was th e on ly 
soft drink tha t cou ld be bought there and pre tzels the on ly 
thing to eat. City illumination co uld be seen from that e le-
vation and everyone had a good time. 
The youngest daughter of my Uncle John Eyrich took me 
a long home in the late summer of '84 going via th e W . & N. 
R . R . to Springfield , Chester County. The tra in stopped at 
every small station along the way and for an unusually long 
tim e a t Birdsboro where they shifted across the Schuylki ll 
to the P . & R. depot and then back again to the W. & N. 
which is on the west side of the river. 
From Springfield we had to walk to my uncle's home near 
Marsh P . O. several miles away. There were severa l stops 
for conversa tion a long the way but we finally arrived near 
sundown, having covered a total distance of something like 
16 or 18 mil es in four or five hours. 
My uncle was putting up a new barn a t the time a nd had 
a lot of men on th e job. I do n' t reca ll just how many of 
these workers took their meals with Uncle John but I know 
th a t th e family by itself was large and that they a lways had 
a t least one hired man and one or more extra in their busy 
seaso n . A sma ll house next to theirs was occupi ed by the 
fam ily that took care of his dairy interests. 
Well I recall the preparation of vegetables needed for the 
following day. This work was done in the evening o n the 
back porch , where it seemed coolest and where several of the 
men lay stre tched out to rest or perhaps slee p . Meals had 
great variety, dish es were large and heavy, and pieces of pie 
so large a nd with so thi ck a crust that it was just impossible 
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The path is shoveled 
to the privy and chick-
en coop. This pictu re is 
tram the early 1900's. 
fo r m to ea t m r th an o ne pi e en th o ugh 1 wa a m,i ou 
t tr a nothe r of th a ri l tha t \Va within the r a h o f m ' 
, rm . 
xp rien ce o f riding a ho r e. It 
th e time p nt o n him wa no t a 
o ing thro ugh the hou e 1 a \\' liq-
-a t lea t I go t th a t impre io n from 
"e ing 0 mu ch . und a mo rnin g · n Ie J ohn ga ve me 
th e reprodu tion o f om o ld n b th e thing h a id 
a nd did p lall uch a winding lh ta ll g ra ndfa th er' 
I k. 
a lUrd a night in pani ul a r \\'a th t ime to rowd P nn 
tre t , n t nl ' to d sho pping but fo r bo· to ee th e ir 
gi rl a nd g irl to see th e bo - o ntinued o n und a nigh 
- m wh a t like th e Ie i a n ustom . 
I 0 a turd a night in pani ul a r wa th e big night a t 
ha rl l ill e r" pa rk wh re th e ' had d a ncing a t th e ho te l 
a nd g od mu i b th e R inggo ld Ba nd . The re wa a h a 
a n "outdoo r pi nl "a ir with th e e a til iti a nd it urround-
ing . 
Trail p ori a /LOll 
R ading, o n o ur a rriva l,wa a v r conge ted to wn . It W d 
pe rh a p (o r thi r a o n th a t II' h ad o nl ' two hon tree t a r 
lin e a t th a t tim . h e o ne x tend ed from 6th a nd \Vill o w 
(6 bl o k o uth f P nn tree t) t a po int e l' ra l b lo k be-
ond th e nio n D pot a nd th o Lh e r from the fo t o f Penn 
tree t to nea r ha rl e ' i\J ill e r ' Pa rk , a bl o k nonh o f 19 th 
and P rki omen ,\ venu e. - he a r we re ma ll but be a u e 
o f Lh e ir be ing pull ed a lo ng b ' h r a nd n ding th a t-
ce a r to ha e a ondu to r t 
a r o f th ma ll h a t ing to l e 
dur ing th e wint r month . In tead o f dou ble tra k th ere 
we re turnou t e l ell f w bl k wh r 'ou had to wa it until 
th e a r flo m the o pp ite d irecti o n would pa. lh d ril er 
be ing unpro t ted fro m the ra in , no w, a nd extreme o ld 
had to \I ea r ver \' h a l' \' lo thing a nd fr que ntl boo t or 
ga lo he and , Ihi I.. la e r o f lo th e a r und hi leg. 
N inth tree t ha I " ha t I,'a kn own a a H ard ie oach-
nam da ft r it Il1I e n tor Peter H ardi e. h i oa h had a 
rea r e lllra n afte l climbing one or twO te p a nd had o n 
ea t o n ea h ide. ea h of whi h m ight accommoda te pe rha p 
fi l e p r o n . T hi eoa h would ru n a far north a th e jun -
Lio n of th a nd 9th treet ( 10 blo k ) . 
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th e l mea n o f tra n pOlta ti on then .Ind IIllhin it I 'w 
ea r la te r in Iud d th e h fl I. , ba lou he, ham o nl ca b, and 
coach. It wa in ' 5 o r ' 6 th a t th ' 1I 0 11e ,II W;I\ IlllI Odu(t'{1 
<l nd a im t imm di a te l ' 11 w lin ' we l e buill. Ik,ick thl' 
o ne we had until I c ntl the l e wel e lI acb o n :l Id , 
th , \ Va lnut, Ila wk , a nd outh 9th , a ll o f whi ch well' dl\ 
co ntinu d within a few ca l . 1 h ' e lcell it ( ,II ., lI e l l' Lll gl'1 
th a n th e ho r e , I' , gal pro t lion to th e mo toll11 a ll .Ind 
no d oubt e n o uraged th building o f h O l\!, '~ fUlth e l ;1\ a 
fro m Pe nn tr e l. Dur ing th umm I 1110 mh ., th e u .,cd 
o pen (a iS with ea ts ero .,wi l' (ba k o f eac h o ther), II'I1Ich III 
ru h ho ur o fte n had pas enge l ., ta nding o n Ih ' IUIlIllllg 
boa rd fi nd hang in g o n to th e ., id es. I h l'1 l' wa of COUI . 
th t I11pta tio n o f kid s to g ' t a fl " Iide b Jumpin g 0 11 a nd 
o ff- a ll de p nding o n th e el i tan ee th e ' wa ntcd LO go rind 
th e I ig il a n o f th ondu etO r. 
During th e fir t ) a r o f the e le lI ic ;11 In o p 'Ia tio ll and 
n w ro utes built th e l ' we l l' "UI Ion ., in th · cve ning In C;II S 
pe ia ll d cora t d a nd illumin a t 'd I hi ( h c(Jv' red a ll ., '( 
ti o ns f th it ' . , \ I a th ' I' long trip o uld b ' mad e bl'ca u.,c 
th er a rl a h a pt OI isi(J 11 mad fOl a jUl1 t ll (J 11 \ IlII 
omcwh r a lo ng th · roUl '. 
rh r wa quite a bo m In ma nLll ac tLllln g 111 R 'adlng a t 
thi t ime, 0 with th buildlllg o f IOl1 g 10 W\ o f Iw m '" b ·· 
'o nd the thl e blo k lin e no rth (J f Penn tr 'e t lh ' ex [('nslo n 
o f lr was ve r we k om ' , I h r ' I a~ a sca ll '1lng 
o f ho u e~ o n mo l o f th e tree t ~ IWlth o f Elm a nd But l() n 
wood , b ut no n o f th lr 'e t w ' r ' 50 1id built. 
It \ a , 1 0 about th i~ t im '. I 5, th a t th e " 1n( 11I1 'd 
Pl a n " R. R . \ a~ b uilt a t th' . t' 'p ' t p(Ji nt e)l1 ev ' rsink 
:o.1 l. a t th ' o Ulh ' nd o f 13th t ree l. \tth' LO p o f th ' In OUI1 
La in wa bu il t a la rge hOl I a nd a l ~o a d a n c ha ll. Whll (, 
the l lIa~ a n in t I ·., t b ma n to ta ke a 1I1jJ LI p the SLeep 
hi ll id' th e I ho i proje t fa ll d LO a tll a([ th ' nUlIlb 'I' nee 
., an l() mak' it pa u nti l the 1el ' rsink NI t. R R was built 
and th a t tOO could n(Jt a ll raCl th · nlll nb' r ('x l' ·ct 'd . Th · 
ro utc o f th e N · rink M l. R . R . sta n ed a t 9th a nd I' ' nn , 
then o ULh to the \Vhi te H ouse "'h i h had a d a nce ha ll 
;1 1'0., th " ~ lI eet and had b' ' n po pula r fo r g'l1 ·ra t io n ., 
I'rom lh re th' railroad had a n upwa rd lim b l() th e " I n 
lined Pl a nl''' a nd onward., 'I e ra l m il , before it mad , it ., 
turn II lwa rd aga lll and p 'rmi tt d a rno~ t wo nd 'rful I 'W 
o f lh· ehu Iki ll and th· va lle sou th o f R ·adi ng. Aft ' r 
lIu merou~ curve~ it came to a picnic place called Klapperthal 
with ils largc dan ce hall but which project too fai led to at-
tract the crolVd~ lor more lhan a few seaso ns. From here 
lhc lroll ey conlinued ils course toward the ' '''hite H ouse and 
back lO 9th and Penn. ,\ b ig hOlel at the cast end of ever-
sink It. neve r pa id and was burnt down years later. 
The young people pose in the back yard - 1890's. 
PapeT Boy 
1 think il was in the fall of 1885 that I star ted carrying 
lhe R eading Eagle. This was the only daily evening .paper 
which had a lso a Sunday Edition. They boasted a weekly 
circulati on of 30,000, which meant less th a n 5,000 per day. 
The pri ce to the subscriber was 10¢ or 13¢ when the Sunday 
ed iti on was included. All papers delivered within th e ci ty 
were handl ed through an age ncy which paid at th e rate of 
G( per wee k for a ll the da il y pa pers. T his age ncy had the 
ex pense of its collectors who made their weekly route an d of 
the deli very boys wh o got $ 1.00 for th e ir seve n-day week. 
All " pa per boys" were permitted to leave their school 
room s at 3:30 P. M. instead of 4 so as to get on the job as 
soo n as th e paper was printed. On Sunday we were sup-
posed to be th ere about 6 a.m . I reca ll sleep ing on those 
" 'ooden tab les severa l times on Saturd ay nights but found 
it so unpleasant thall did not get the hab it o( doing so. The 
Eagle was a four-page paper except for specia l ed iti ons 
which were mos t likel y in the [a ll when there was a flood of 
adl'erti sing. The papers were folded by th e boys and th e 
number th at each boy needed for his route were coun ted 
by the clerks who did th e co ll ecting from the subscribers. 
Each o[ the boys ca rri ed up wards of 200 papers except the 
one who made the delivery in North R ead ing, which section 
had ra ther a slll a ll po pulat ion . H ow he managed to come 
(or hi s papers and return I don ' t know for there was no 
Slreet ca r serv ice at that lime. M y route ,,:as in a dense ly 
popul aled sectio n and therclore I carried more than th e 
al'erage. There was always an increase in the number of 
subscribers in the fall -going close to 350 or more for me 
and then shortl y before the holiday season a part of my 
route was cut off wh ich did not suit me any too well (or on 
ell' Year's day was the time that the carrier went (rom 
house to house with" ew Year greetings"-calendar which 
included the number and locat ions of fire alarm boxes, 
holida ys, weights an d mea ures, etc. Iy ca h presents from 
my ubscribers amounted to ap proximately 16.00 the fi rst 
year, $19.00 the second, a nd 22.00 th e third year. 
There was a yell o[ "R eading Eagle!" on the part of the 
carriers on Sunday mornings (rom the ti me they left the 
office for they were anx ious to make the I¢ profit o n each 
copy they so ld . I did well to sell three or four although 
some with routes nearer the cen ter of town may have done 
much better. After delivering our papers and making se ttl e-
ment for the ones we so ld many of us wou ld patronize a 
small narrow restaurant near 7th and Penn Streets before 
going home. Usually it was a 5 or 10¢ bowl of oyster soup 
or fri ed oysters at the rate of 3 for 5¢ or 6 for 10¢. In each 
case there was cole slaw and crackers on the side-free. I 
had a rubber coat for use on rainy days and rubber boots at 
time of deep snows. I recall days when ice covered the side-
walks and because of the steepness on upper Chestnut treet, 
I would slide from one doorstep to the next. 
During the las t summer of my employment with th e Eagle 
I helped to get ready all of the papers for "out of town" sub-
scribers a nd by use of a wheelbarrow delivered them to the 
railroad stations, to the post oHice, and to the stage coaches 
a t several of the hotels. My weekly pay was $2.00 per week 
(seven-day week) but thro ugh my father's efforts this was in-
creased to $2.25. I did not hold this job for more than a few 
months for severa l very good reasons. Every day I had to be 
on the job before Mother had dinner ready and therefore I 
never had a decent midday meal, the work was too hard for 
the amount of pay received and the wheelbarrow was so 
broken down that I had to use an unusually heavy one a 
good part of the time. 
Carrying papers is rea lly not a very interesting or exciting 
venture but in my case it was the beginning of my responsi-
bility to pay for my own clothes which was rea lly no t difficult 
for clothing was cheap and the ew Year gifts helped won-
derfully. 
There was little co-opera tion between the " job" printing 
and newspaper departments a nd I recall that frequently 
large letters were built up by the use of small type into the 
shape and size desired instead of having them in hand or 
borrowing them from the other department. What a system! 
The Scene Changes 
After about two years at 331 Penn Street and less than a 
year on the top floor of a cigar store building across the 
street, the factory moved to 527 Penn Street. The front of 
this building was occupied by a liquor store and soon after-
wards by a saloqn. The store to the west was Earl's, the 
largest retailer of paper products in the city at that time. 
The front of Earl 's was of the old-fashioned 1 Y2-s tory type 
but the rear was much larger and was also th e. ir res idence. 
Our factory was reached by a n alleyway from Penn Street 
to Court. That condition still ex i ts but does no longer 
have a track from the fa ctory to Penn Stree t pavement on 
whi ch we conveyed the leaf tobacco and other heavy articles 
we needed; and from the factory to Court Stree t there is 
paving and sufficient width to p ermit small trucks to enter 
and make delivery to a printing firm now located there. 
While at 527 Penn Stree t Fa ther rented a frame building 
just across from the cigar factory in which he started packing 
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leaf tobacco. He went to Lanca ter ount earh in the 
pring and arranged for uch tObacco a he needed, bought il 
and later it wa brought here. In thi building it wa a· 
oned a to ize and ind; pac ' ed and pr ed into large 
wooden cases and left to '" at until fit [or u e . 
bacco could be old and u d after on ummer' 
was consid red better after the cond ummer. 
there wa a 10 s o[ weight in keeping it [or two ar but it 
also brought a bener price .. \ bout thi lime Harri on Bro -
man who wa married lO on o[ m mother' i l r moved 
to R ading from hi farm near Dougla viii an I joined m\ 
falher in the packing bu in he r med a larg r pia e 
on orlh th treet, be /ond \\ alnut-where ud n andy 
factOry j now locat d- and ontinued a pann r (or a f w 
ear . 
I had acquired ome knowledge of packing both moking 
and ch wing tObacco and took a hance on going in bu in 
for m elf. "Butt" wa th t rm u ed (01- lh wa te of igar 
which, a Ul off the lighting nd aft r th \\'rapp r had 
been put on the cigar. hi form o[ ch wing tObac 0 wa 
ver popular at that time and th re wa not nough avail-
abl for the d mand by m)' u tOmer 0 I tart d making 
"bun he "; pre ed and dried lh m and th n ut the 
bun he intO what might be aIled h wing ite. hi to-
bacco wa wrapp d intO package weighing 2 or 4 oz. u ing 
pi of n w pap r a ontainer. 
I al 0 packed " moking" tOba co- the mailer ile o( to-
ba co coming out of th ma hin whi h cru hed dr / "fill r .. 
im "crap" and al 0 atame time eparating the two ize 
(rOIl the and and du t which wa actuall ",a te. 1 had 
paper fold r printed a requir d b) law, wrapped them 
around a (unnel uitable [or thal work, u ed ealing wax to 
10 e the ide and bOllom of the package and, hen the to-
ba co wa pre ed down olid u d more waA to keep the 
pa age do ed . . hugh lIin m:111\ ,m,1I nkl 1 n~ ,11 
piling up lot of thi pI du t for alar ' rda \lhi h nell d 
mc appro:-..im Ich 10.00- the p al.. f ml u <.: , . 
Broth r , ,, lit ,nd I Idea f u in our p 
quo litl tOb to m. e ugar an I hale (hem Id a( a I IlIla-
d Iphla au tion hou e but th ' leturn on (hc illl1t' II't'lC ,n 
poor that II'l dl,colllinued that PIOJC t I I loon. 
LIft 011 ll 'n 11111 1011 ' Ilt't'l 
I thml.. It lI'a In I 6 that \lC mOlet! Itom :?< ;\ 10 (Il't' ( 
to 32; \\'a hingtOn lICCl, a hOIl C Ol11e\\ hal LlIgt'l alld III 
\\hi h had been III l, lied a lin bathtub. a \\,1 h ,t.\lld all 1.1 
tOil l. \11 thi 11'<1 quile an imll Icment \'el the lIt' 
I iou hou e. 
a ItghUllg \\'3 till qUlle a problem [or 111.11\\, . pc 1,11h 
for th e flOI11 m II t WIl and thc Ollnll foil... I hl') 
would fr qu ml "blo\\ out thc light" in (cad o( lU I nlll on 
the ga . 
We had an old oupl ' [10m ·halt! · I II Ie l,l11 (dl t.lIlt Ida 
tile) and aft r a time th ' old lad ' a k 'd ab Ut (he IOLllion 
f th pri,. :-.loth r IIlformcd hl'l about (he b,lllllOOI11 
ancl it a e ori . • \ ftcl going thel ' and ;,WIlllg qUt(l' .1 
",hil 1\10th I' u pc tcd (hel . mighl be 111' 1I0ubl· 0 he 
I..no kcd at the dool and 011 I equc t 01 ill lea L pCI mi iOIl 
elller d and found the old lad, tl, Ing to it on top 01 lhl' 
wah tand in t ad of th tOilct. PCI hap\ it \1.1 h ' au t' 01 
th eal over being down thal he 1I';t UIlCClt;lIll of Il, u e 
and made th l11i take. 
. \ new ho lhow. ' W;l b ' lIlg buIlt at (he Wlllel o[ Row 
alld ' a hingtOn lIeelS ju La f 'w door lO the lVe t of 1I~ at 
thi lie had to go to the old kallng I ink 011 :oulh 
tl' el near ' he tllUl unlil It was fill I hcd . Il \\';1, hom 
lhi n w building lhatl gradualed (1 thinl..) III Olle ';11 flOI11 
grammar to high chool. 
Y oul1g Berks Co untians makillg their 0 n entertainment. 
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My teacher wa; up in yea r;, quiet and perhaps the best 
lovcd and respected ol a ll the teacher; in town. I can't re-
call an y mi;bchavior or di obed icnce and at the end of the 
terlll three oL thc lour highe;l in average; to enter H igh 
School were lrom her room. 1 was one of these fo ur, even 
though a. usual 1 wa. not .0 high during the term . 
Up to th c limc we moved to W ashington tree t 1 was al-
way. ca ll ed "Eddie." This nam c became very objectionable 
to mc- such a chi ldish name lor a boy entering Grammar 
school!-.o 1 decided that with new as ocia tes thi s was the 
A nother backyard reunion. Note grape arbor, bedroom 
shutters (closed) , potted plants, board walk, and w hite-
washed f ence. . 
time to make a cha nge. I gave my name as "L ewis E." a nd 
lor a tim e hard ly recognized it as mine a nd in fact had no 
particul ar liking (or the name L ewis, so on entering High 
School 1 took ad va ntage o l a nother good chance for a cha nge 
and signed mysell as "L. Eel. " and kept to th a t the grea ter 
part 01 m y life and was therefore known by nea rl y a ll as 
"Ed." 
,\ rather amusing incident perta ining to my name oc-
curred when m y teacher stopped a t our house a nd to ld my 
mother how pleased she was th at "L ewis" did so well at ex-
amin ation . Mo ther did not recognize the name L ewis as 
one ol her ch ildren at first but after a short ta lk recalled that 
.he did have a son by th a t name. It was whi le in grammar 
school that 1 started taking lesso ns o n th e violin from a 
T emple ciga rm aker a t ·1 think 25¢ per lesson, but la ter I 
cha nged to a brother o l O badiah Unger living up Ches tnut 
' treet and paid 40¢ per lesson. Obed wa the leader of the 
Liberty Band, an organist in one of the churche and owned 
a music house, later continued by his on. It seemed I wa 
too bUlly with o ther things or not ufficiently interested in 
violin playing to get very far a long with it. I recall bei ng 
a part of the orchestra at unday chool a nd once going to 
Temple to rehearse wi th an orche tra whid1 played at coun-
try dances. The room in which they had the rehea r a l was 
so sma ll that the noise of the larger instruments almost d eaf-
ened me. T hey seemingly did well a an old-fashioned 
"hoedow n" type of orchestra but I considered myself not 
fitted for that group so I never a ttend ed an y more oE their 
rehea rsa ls. 
The selling of p opular songs on Saturday nights on Penn 
tree t was the custom of the time. I have forgotten the 
names of the composers o f these so ngs but feel sure tha t they 
were co nsidered good and were used on the stage for a long 
time. 
The Late 'Eight ies 
To give exact dates of incidents that happened more than 
sixty years ago is rather difficult in most cases. Definite ly, it 
was in the fa ll of '88 tha t ra ther a la rge crowd of R eading 
people went to Birdsboro to h ave a parade in honor of Cleve-
lan d , who was running for President of the U . S. Among 
those going was Tom H annahoe, a saloonkeeper on Cotton 
Street, who was known as the" fayor of Irishtown." 
Birdsboro was a strong R epublican commun ity and m any 
oE those going there to parade were fearful tha t some inci-
dent might happen which could cause a fight, and to protect 
themse lves in case of trouble carried secret weapons. I had 
an open knife handy. Some booing and yelling was the 
limit of their interference, 
I had one of those" 1.00 round trips" to Atlantic City with 
a group of young men but soon found that their interests 
were quite different than mine a nd very soon after leaving 
R ead ing had to sh ift for myself. I was then about 13. I 
got myseH a bathing su it and after a long tim e on the beach 
took in the o ther seaside act ivities. While in bathing I wore 
the kind of straw hat worn by the women. The high waves 
knocked m e over and wh ile trying to get my feet on the 
ground was grabbed by a man who a t once discovered that 
I was not a woman and looked quite disappointed. I go t to 
th e railroad sta ti on in time to re turn to Camden, crossed 
th e D elaware by boat to Philadelphia, took a car to the 
P .&R . depot a nd back to R ead ing. 
In the fall of '89 I took a package of cigars to the ou ter 
depot to be shipped by express. While there, sudden ly a 
heavy wind appeared blowing the large doors wide open. 
At o nce there were comments of possible damage somewhere 
in the city. By the time I got home I had heard that a cyclone 
had struck the silk mill a nd h ad blown it over and also 
wrecked one of the P .&R . shops. Fire companies, police, 
an d others esp ecially interested rushed to these p laces. I 
waited until next morning before going to th e silk m ill and 
watched men fastening ropes to the machines standing there, 
pull th em off the floor a nd in so doing wrecked all of them 
as they were dragged to the side of the building. To ruin 
a ll this machinery certa inl y did not contribute in a n y way 
to the rescue of a n y of the ones who might be missing. There 
were st ill no houses on the slight elevatio n across the street 
so we sat there with others just watching a few of the local 
enli sted soldi ers on guard and the destruction going on. Of 
the 19 killed one was the son of the R eber fami ly who lived 
near th e H ampden reservoir of whom I spoke before. Quite 
a lew were injured and there also were several killed and 
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mJured al the railroad paint hop. Luc ' ill rno l of III 
wor ' er had lefl the II mill before the C\ clone lru . or 
lhe number of dead and wounded mighl hale been mudl 
longer 
amp meellng were annual afIam. al a numb r of place 
neariJ) , includmg ,\ dam LOwn , Joanna H eigh , 1· 1 elwood, 
and Laureldale. :>1an) people were in the habll o[ a llend-
mg one or more o[ lh e mcellng - eadl being melon or 
al I a l d lIce '-man) owned lhelr len , with a commoda-
lion lor coo ' ing and leepmg, ome cooking wru. don al 
Irepla(e awa [rom lh lent. O[ our e alurda nlghl 
and unda) w re th lime [or rowd , Tordle hangmg al 
lree prol ided the lighling, 
1 lOO a un balh al i\ l meral pring P ark one lime With 
IeI' unplea ant re ulls . i\! back gOl bli ler and wa 0 
palll[ul thaI when I atlended a how thaI nighl al the 
A adem o[ i\lu i J had LO land up a good part o{ th lime. 
B morning II I as betl r bUl l had a dale wIlh a group o[ 
oung folb for an oUling 0 r 'I rsink Mountain whi h 
1 could not ml so 1 went bUl {ell I r un om{onabl all 
lh lime. 
A ce ltain numb r of [ree pa e LO lh ' th all wer gil' n 
b the man who PUI h el o[ advertismg maller in lOre 
window, 1 h ' e were uppo d LO be gi en LO lhose p r-
milling lh' ad, 1 Ie did nOl ha enough LO give on or 
more lO ea h of the merdlants permilling th ad , 0 1 
ell I r happ I h n 1 did gel on of th m, 0 doubl orne 
g lllng pa e had more InOu n e wilh him or perhap had 
more prommelll pia es LO show off the coming a llraction , 
Before th 10' of th ' 0' I • lIlI had a f I lreet pa ed 
lonh 6th among lh m. 
AboUl the am lime or oon aflerward orne of th streel 
had Belgian blo k , lh n hard bl ick , oon after gelling a 
lalge steam- loll r lhlng reall happ n d, Th unpaved 
lreel wer mooth d with mOl e grav I and then the black 
lOp wa ' added bUl perhap il wa nOl a good a nOI and 
lhelefOl ne ded l epall mor frequent!, 
The ast of the 'Elghlles 
foo bad J mu I go on LO the n Xl d ad bUl b [ore doing 
o I wlil m nllon a few more Il maLO cu l m and condi · 
lion lhal onlribuled lO the pleading OUI o[ th e Cil and 
il gain III pOpulallon and PIO peril . ROl and row o[ 
house were buIll In lhe 'lion nonh o[ Penn lreet e pe-
lall ' northea tward and nOllhwe lward , Th con tru lion 
c llled LO [0110\\ lh opening o[ n w tr et car lin and 
new lie l al lin follOll'cd n w hou e on lruction, Brick 
)ald wele all rcd alOund whal I noll' on idered mid 
LOwn an I hand-mad' cl,l\ bll k could b had for 500 p I' 
1000, umb I and labor werc al 0 len heap 0 thaI the 
al lagc hou c o[ 12 lO 14 £t , frontage ould be bought [01 
from 12 lO 14 hundrcd dollar , ome were buIlt lO 10 fl. 
[ron lag and old a 10\\ a or 900 dollar , ;\ I or I fL 
wide hou e I\a e .... ceplional. hallllg b II I [ront por he , 
fin r woodwork and ide yard 0 thal the co l wa praclicalh 
double lhal of lhc on menlloned, \1 0, th bell ' r home 
were III whal mighl b(; all 'd Ie tn tcd or beller hom 
e lion. 
aturclin night on I' nn treel \l'a alway IIll re ling and 
e:-"C1l1 ng, ;\1 uch of the hoppmg for the \I' 'e wa done on 
lhat IlIghl. Il being the da\ \l'h ' n mo l wor 'r gOt their 
wcckh pal, when tip men did theil wee ' ll haling, and 
CI 1'\ boch lOO their wec 11 bath \\'hat bell r lime to Ii il 
a a loon - ca h o[ 'I hi h adl enl cd III th' Lagle th ' ' I nd of 
fl c lunch thc\ would enc \\'omen did not go inlo aloon 
III lho>t: (\;1\ but lllaIll lamili~ , e pecialh III Ihc p Olel 
c lion o[ LOWIl wuuld III h Iht: ro,dcl ' ;lI1d Ihcl dOl ~ ha I 
puhap a. manl thlln .Intl:l man, fi hI a \\Clt' 'ecn 
along Pcnn Ircu . 
\11 hOI L' WOIt: 111 nLI tlllI in· lhL IImmel month, ;Ind 
WOI hOI t: had tht L .... I .. l prol~ lion bl ,,·ann . lI,l" hal 
L en hll Ila ' al Iht [ 01 o[ XCI el III ?II unLlIn W;'I 
lIlI In opl1'llion a wa alo tht, pipe mill al Ihc roOt o[ Ilh 
l!~l'l Olhu plOnllllt'nl planl \\l~ le thc ?-\ Ilh 9lh IICCI 
roIlIng mill thc (Olton mIll whl h plodutt'd tOll n 10lh 
and qUilt ;t numbu o[ \\'001 hal [a LOI i'. In I:! I, ;ll ab Ul 
Ihall1111l R 'adlllg and a fe,, ' mUll to"n ncalb, plodu(cd 
mOlc wool hal lhan ;111\ olhel c lion o[ ,illlIlal I/C III Ihe 
LIIllnl tal , 
Th IC I b lldgc al the [001 o[ P 'nn 1I 't'l h,ld bt't'n tOIll 
pI I d and I Iccall c ' lIlg Iht' fir l Penll \ II ;1111,1 1M WIIgt'1 
lrain enl ling lht' It\, COli lIUUI(l1) 01 thl' load \onll1l\lt'd 
north blll a wa lh ' a c belo" RC,ldlllg, Iht lO"d \\',1' 
pal,llel wilh lh p , 'R . and bccau ' o[ Ihi . collli t'llllon II 
wa n \ r I I) pro perou I hi, P 'nn \ II ,Inl" R :llltoad ha\ 
had VCI [ell' lrain, dalil [01 man\ \(' ,11 and i, (' Pt'(( 'd (() 
eli onl1nuc il pa, enger , ' Ili ce enlilel) bl \ugml I:t 195:! 
~lhe i\J ohnLOn lroll' lIansfcllcd Il'> pa"t'ngcI [01 \dam,· 
lown LO a bra n h II n u i ng ma II stcam 'ngllle,> , 
I r call a vel unplta alll holida one al which lime I "a, 
hon o[ a h , i\folh r had non to gl\'l' IllC, 1l I'> nOI Ilkt 11 
lhat Falh r would hale gilen mt' anI i[ he had Ix'cn ,Il homt' , 
and none of m brolh 'l would come to 111) a I lancc I ht 
be l 1 ould do was to go to Chat!' ,\IIIler\ palk on till' 
lroll and on m\ I lUln to lr ' al m ('If to a 5¢ pl:llt' 
of ic cr am, J don'l I ' all h;1I Ing an lhing in paluculal on 
m ' plogram [ r the da) but C '!lallll) fell \ e l much d<:'>l'IIl'd 
LO b I ft alone wh n there \\,;1 0 Illuch gOlllg on ,III Olt' l 
I , n and in n arb pia 
Bull), Lyons 
Bull ns wa lh ' oUlstanding chalat(el In R 'aclll1g al 
lhal timc. lI e wa [10m the oal region, had li\{'d III PhIl a 
delphia for a lime and at C\ eral o lh ' I towm ,>oulh o[ Read 
ing where he had I'ariou'> Jobs, Il c IlC 'I II' 'nl to "hool :1\ 
abo - wa tall and qUllc a '>c l app ' I' In one of the flghls Ill' 
gOt a brok n nos ' lha l wa n 'VCI plOp ' II fixed up '>0 Il 
ta d r k'd lhc re t of hi life \s lim ' wenl on he had 
an urg LO becam' a (On labl' bUl lackll1g edu(alion did 
om hoolwork '>0 lhal he could lead and WI ilc '>0 Ih;1l 11(' 
could pa the exam Ina lion [or lhal job, I It' wa, besl 1<' 
m 'mb r d [01 lh' aplurc of an arlll 'd man who had hal 
in a ha 10[l afl I ' capll1g lrom a jaIl , 
It s ems proper lhat J conunuc wllh th ' ,lIl l 1;1\1 ('nlol C(' · 
m 'Ill offic r who al lh' sam ' lime' a,> pel hap .. lhc' 1Il0S be 
10l'ed character lhal R 'ading "CI had Bull L om. 11 (' 
wa kllld to all who n " ded h 'Ip and nel ' r mls" 'd all op 
d his part In sU;lIghl'nlng OUl lIoubl' bUl 
on the on 's who had no respect for Olhc'ls 
saw whal 'em 'd an 'glc([ed )oungst 'r III lags 
dUl\ 10 qu' lion him and if aelUall) I(Julld III 
need of a I lane' "ould la e him to th' n 'arCSl clothing 
LOr and order lh · bo lO gil ' lh ' dl1ld a compl ·tc oUlfll, 
1f on alwa ' paid for Ih·s dOlhe~ J anl10l ~a) , IJul the 
' Id eenall1i1 gOl lh thing~ he badl n' 'd 'd , 
The " Buzzard Cant' 
Th ' "BUllard ang weI" it famtl with (hara(l 'r of a 
diff r III on, Th ') III 'd 111 the \ , Ish Moulllal1l~ II 'ar the 
border o[ Brand anea l'r ounties and ~' 'mingly had 
a trong Ii ing [or (hlc CI1>. 'J he epl on H 'altng ~om ' re 
· 186 · SONG S ALONG TH E MAHANTONOO 
I. Bald gehn ich noch demm Rcdden zu; 
Datl waar ieh nieht bekannt. 
Datl kummt der Pauli Lyons 
Un nemmt mich bci der Hand. 
2. Er lichrt In ieh noeh der Priseen lU, 
Un saagt er: "000 musscht nei ; 
0 00 nlusscht du drei Yaahr bleiwe, 
Noo wascht du widder freL" 
[3. Noo saag ich wm Pauli Lyons: 
"Was hawwich dann geduh?" 
Noo saagt der Pauli Lyons: 
"E i, du waarscht en sehleehder Bu."] 
4. Noo kummt doch mcine Fraa, 
Die kummt yoo gaar so weit; 
Noo saagt der Pauli Lyons: 
"Die iss nicht recht gescheit." 
I. Soon l'1I go to Read i ng, 
Where ( am not known, 
BUl Pauly Lyons comes along 
And takes me to his home. 
2. Hc leads me to thc Prison, 
And .ays, "You must go in, 
Here you stay for threc long yeal's-
Then you'll be free. again:' , 
[~ . Then I says to Pauly Lyons, 
" Now just what havc I done?" 
Then Pauly Lyons says to me, 
"You're such a wicked ohe."] 
4. Along there comes my dear good wife, 
(I didn 't think shc'd carel) 
T heil Paul y Lyons says to me, 
"She isn 't qu ite ;111 thercl" 
BULLY LYON 
"Bully Lyons," colorful Reading constable of the 1880's, is remembered in this folksong, recorded 
as "Pauly Lyons" in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania. From the Boyer-Buffington-Yoder "Songs 
along the Mahantongo" (Hatboro, Pennsylvania: Folklore A ssociates, 1964), page 186, 
pea ted ly and occas iona lly a horse so th a t the loca l law en-
forcement arres ted one or more of them quite often. T hey 
were of th e farm labor type and d id not in any way loo k 
like tough cr imina ls. A part o f th e famil y moved to R eading 
and several of the you nger girls worked in our famil y strip. 
pi ng to bacco . I reca ll an item in our da il y pa per a t the 
tim e one d ied in ja il at th e age of 63. H e had spent more 
than 40 yea rs of h is life beh ind the iron doors. 
I th ink it was midw inter of the '89-90 term th a t I qu it 
school. I had no particu lar in teres t in any of th e subj ects 
taught and a t the sa me ti me looked with horror on the fac t 
that in the nex t session I wo ul d have to go th rough the or-
dea l o f writi ng an article on some subj ect and then de liver 
it as a peech before the who le school. I was so self·conscious 
and fea rfu l beca use of the ex peri ence I had in my fi rst yea r 
of schoo l th a t I would ra ther quit than face an audience of 
th at size. 
Pro f. Scheibner was th e principa l durin g my first and sec· 
and yea rs. H e was a iight.ha ired, heavy se t R ussian - well 
dressed and a lways appea red just a bou t a min ute before th e 
time of opening sess ion . For some reason he h ad trouble 
with the school board and was d ism issed . Prof. T ownse nd 
succeeded as p r incipal. This man had bee n one of my 
teachers and I reca ll th a t he would freq uently fa ll aslee p in 
the m idd le o f a lesson . H e wou ld open h is eyes slowly, ask 
fo r a repet it ion of the answer to his las t q ues tion or in some 
other way get back to the lesson withou t in any way referr ing 
to h is " tim e ou t." A littl e Iva lking and shrugging of sho ul-
ders usua lly go t hi m back to norm al. Sa lary of h igh schoo l 
teachers started a t about $700- with high of abou t 900. 
·T he prin cipa l got $1,200. 
I could always ge t work a t our fac tory and for a t ime got 
to bacco read y for the workers, packed ciga rs, and d id the 
shipp ing. Brother Walter had sta rted h is course in the med i-
ca l profession and it may have been because of th is that I 
became interested in the d rug business and go t a job a t 
R ase r's Drug Store, one of the la rgest in the city a t that t ime. 
Mr. R ase r seemed more in terested in the mak ing of roo t beer 
than in {he usua l d rug store ac tivities whi ch mean t for me a 
juggling of roo t beer cases a good part o f the day. I started 
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in the morning by cl ea ning the floor, counters and how 
cases, then bottles, mixing bowls, and soda fountain. Be-
sides all this, a young man and I changed lanks for ,fountain 
pressure use. This kind of work continued all da y so tha t 
th er was no tim e to do an y reading or to get any instruction 
on lhe subj ect for which I got the employment. Coming 
back in the eve nin g for more cleaning of mixing bowls a nd 
a littl e read in g impressed me as being hardly th e kind of 
profession I wanted to follow. The outstanding in cident I 
remember was the time 1. accidentall y pushed open one of 
the spigots at th e soda founlain permilling the syrup to run 
allover th e marbl e slab . It was some mess a nd quite a job 
to dip up this sticky syrup and clean the marble. In those 
days the clerk would lap son, o syrup from th e fouI1lain, add 
a littl e milk or cream from a bottle, stir with a spoo n-per-
haps add a little cracked ice-artd fill it up with carbonated 
waler. A large glass container always stood by the side of 
th e founta in into which was sq uirted some kind of charged 
water. This particular glass case had nothing in common 
with th e fountain except to let people know that th ere was 
a soda fountain there. The sma ll pay for a twelve-hour day 
and the snooty a ttitude of th e boss were th e reasons for not 
Slaying th ere very long. 
W e were living at 221 N. 4th Street when Brother Walter 
was fini shing his medical course at the University of Pennsyl-
vania in Phil ad elphia . H e was getting his room a nd board 
a t th e Ma cBrides'. There was qu ite a contest be tween him 
and a stud ent from Fleetwood for the hand of Anna Celeste . 
Wa lter seemingly had the lead and on one occasion brought 
her up' to see lhe family. How we impressed her I cannot 
say but so large a family to live in such a sma ll house certainly 
cou ld not be too favorable. N ext door to us lived a young 
couple who beca me the parents of Adm ira l DeLaney while 
we were there. 
It must have been about this time that my brother Jim and 
I had a trip to Pottsvill e to visit the parents of some friends 
who had been living a t Centerport. Neither Jim or I had 
ever been to this place even though it is not very far from 
R eading. vVe had a wonderfu l time with th eir daughter 
and a girl friend visiting them, seeing the points of interest 
and enjoying the tremendous mea ls they served. 
Brother vVill was curious as to h is ability to pass th e ex-
ami nation for teacher in a township school and persuaded 
me to go a long a nd see how well I might do . 'J\Te had to 
make an ea rl y start as we had to walk the who le distance to 
a small schoolhouse in Alsace Township, several m iles be-
yo nd the Stony Creek Mills on the other sid e of Mt. Penn. 
Will did very well, and got his certificate to teach but I was 
a littl e short of pass ing mark because of havi ng no instru c-
tion in one of th e subjects included in th e examination . 
Will had continued in h igh school a t least a year longer than 
I which gave him tha t advantage. There was time out at 
noon for a din ner at an old hotel nea r the school where th e 
examination was held, but don't recall us having a meal 
Pennsylvania trade cards fro m the last half of the 
19th Century. Riegel mentions that these were dis-
tributed to school children on their way home fro m 
school. T hey were also given as advertisements at 
Christmas time. T hese examples are from Lebanon, 
Allentown, and Easton. 
th ere. No doubt we had taken some lunch along for we 
kn ew no thing of th e conditio ns in that ection. 
About this time the high fence urrounding the Count) 
Fair grounds a t the head of Penn treet was removed and 
th e first sta tu e in what is no\\' ca ll ed City Park was erected . 
This was in honor of Lauer th e brewer, who accordi ng to the 
inscription was helping lhe cause of temperance by making 
good beer. This ceremony drew a big crowd a nd was quite 
a n eve nt for R eading. .\n other event was the open ing of 
Ca rso ni a Park whi ch gained in iI1leres t with th e addition of 
a ska ting rink, a thea tre, a nd a lake, large enough to have 
boat rides. A(ter man y years of popularity th e CUSLOms a nd 
interes ts of people changed; Mt. Penn " 'as developing and 
new housing projects came to the edge o( the park 0 tha t a 
(e ll' years ago it was disco I1linued, the land sold at good 
prices (or building lots a nd in a very hort tim e it was all 
built up with perh ap the fin est hom es in a n y of our suburbs. 
Greek ca nd y-creams with nuts, etc., were something new 
(or this comm unity. This was imroduced by the Hollis 
brothers who lived and made their product in the basement 
of an o ld hotel at the corner of 7th a nd Penn tree ts, and 
sold it (rom a sta nd in front of the building a long th e curb. 
They were eminently successful in th eir vemure and very 
soo n op ened a store on outh 7th Street a nd a little la ter 
built a large factory at 7th and Franklin. These brother 
separated (or ome reason a nd years later I had a long talk 
with the one then loca ted at Charles ton, W est Virginia, 
wh ere I had pl anned to go into business in 1896. A sudden 
d epression struck that sectio n so that my hopes did not 
materialize. 1 went back hom e and gOt m arri ed in th e (all 
of that year. 
The Luden of ca ndy fam e gOt his start abo ut this time. 
He made his products at first on his mother's cook stove. 
They lived on 5th Street nea r the corner of what is now th e 
post office. She was a widow running a sma ll candy store. 
Within a few yea rs he built a (actory at the rear of their yard. 
H e specialized in hard Christmas LOy candies each winter 
but never had enough to supply the demand. One yea r he 
wamed to be sure and made an unusually large quantity 
and after the season found there was quite a lot left over. 
What to do with them was se tt led by the suggestion of hi s 
manager. They would melt them, add some memhol a nd 
ma ke cough drops out of them. That was the time his busi-
ness ac tua ll y boomed. H e moved to a larger buildin g at 6 th 
and 'Vashingto n and in a few years built a still larger factory 
a t 8th a nd W alnut. I cou ld g ive a long story about him but 
will cut it short by saying that thi s business is now in the 
ha nds of th e Dietri chs who ca me here from Centerport many 
years ago. 
Girls and Boys 
Saturday and Sunday nights on Penn Street were very 
much like the "walk" we saw a t ionterey, M ex ico. The 
"wa lk" in the Mex ica n city was con fin ed to a small park in 
the center of the city wh ere th e boys and girls could pass 
each other a often as neces ary before making a decision as 
to whether or not they wanted to become acquainted with 
each other. A crowd of spectators sat on bench es at the si de 
and man y stood to watch th e procession. In R eading the 
walk was up a nd down Pen n Street mostly on the north si d e 
[rom 4th to 8th Stree ts . There were two boys of approxi-
matel y the same 1ge as I , both working 111 our tactory; we 
three like ma ny others were frequently in th e parade a nd 
after miles o ( walking one or more of us might decide on 
tagging a co upl e and ask for the privil ege of taking them 
hom e. Not knowing who th e g irls were or where they lived 
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made thb cOnlan len un plea ani at time. The\ might b 
\en Ignoranl or liled near the end of IOwn .. fter all the 
walking we had done and to tak the girl a great dl tancc 
a nd then rClUrn to our home wa a good rea on for ta\in 
in b d longcr than u ual till> following morning. he Out· 
tanding rule in thi cu tom \\'a that thc boy nel er go 
lond thc fronl door on the fir t night th \ mel. Ki in 
each oth r wa optional. 0 nter the hou th fi~t night 
\\'a cxceptional. 
1\1 cou in John Bro man had a trong InclInation to mc t 
new girl - therc \\'a on in pard ular about whom hc had 
hcard but neler met. Falh r and a ou in o[ min on· 
eil d thc id a of writing a I tter LO him with thi girl' nam 
a ignature. In thi letter wa th ' I qu t that he b at 
6th and P nn at a cenain lime, that h would hal a ribbon 
boll' of a enain olor pinned on h I' dre 0 that he ould 
ogni7C her from the other girl pa Ing b) . \\ at n the 
front porch of what wa then the K \ IOn H ou and 
wat hed him looking or the girl and frequentl at hi watch 
It wa quite int r ting and amu ing LO all o[ u wat hing thc 
act i n of a man who oulcln't find hi girl. 
n o[ m mo t inl re ting and om what humiliating 
I hav vcr had lI'a on a lUrda night whcn 
a lt I' and I met twO girl wh attcndcd th c 
hur haw did. -hi wa in mid- ummel' while he 
wa till a IUd nt a t th m dical 011 gc. It mu t have been 
about 0 ' 10 k and it wa mUlUall , agr ed that th rc wa 
till tim for a tr et ar ride to harle ' l\1ill 1" P ark. "\ 
ma ' ha e ta 'ed th r for a hort time but to go and I' lUrn 
and th n for mc with m girl to walk her home on arpent r 
t, au ed our arriva l LO be in the neighborhood o[ II 
, 1.0 k. 0 ooncr had II' ome to h r hou e when hcr 
grandfather, a retir d itineral1l prea her with whom h 
IiI d , tu k hi h ad out of th up tair window and taned 
colding m f I' bringing th girl hom 0 late at night and 
would nOt I t her omc in. \\ hil in thc mid t of hi 
haranguc the fire bell rang and all along th tre t I notic d 
h ad appearing 10 find out the location of th e fir , and of 
our LO what might happcn to th gi rl who wa deni d 
admi ion . 1 jut to d th er and waited ul1til I heard 
grandmoth 1" [0 t\t P and th ound of h r unlo king thc 
door. O[ Olll c 11 on 011 th c tr et knew who 1 wa and I 
a um d thc F . B. J. wa n v I' all d on to inve tigate. 
nc evcning I , with elcral bo [l'iend .went to a r vival 
mecllng at th hur h to whi h th c \ th rhold famil\' b -
long d. rh en i e had aIr ad b gun 0 quite naturall 
omc [th audicnc looked around LO ee who the lat -
om r II' reo 1 did nOt know It th n but lat I' found out that 
a thilt no) ar-old girl b, th nam o[ Flor nc . \\ ther-
hold wa one of them. For ome un nown ran (perhap 
it wa ome d f Ct in hel I i ion ) he aw onl) m. A f w 
week later he t od b id m whil II' JOIn d hur hand 
1 be amc a quaint d with her. oon aft rward 1 b am a 
m mbel- [the hoir whieh \\'a ompo ed of th mo t 
fri ndll b , and gIrl imaginabl . ince I wa alwa intcr-
e t d in folk omcl,hat oldcr than m, elf I a so ia ted with 
thi group a lmo t "clu 1\ II [or a lime and paid no allen-
tion what I er to tho e In th 13 I' 1'1-\ear-old brae 'et. 
The arty '.\ metres 
From the earh ' 0' LO the tim 1 \\'a marri d wer ' \ ar 
of great a til it\ , onfin d pnmanh to churdl alIalr and to 
work at the igar fa ton . 1 did JOIn the R eading horal 
o i t\ whi h \\'a inl re t d In high cla mu Ie nd Included 
in it m mbe hlp pra ticalh all of the b t tal nI In th ' 
cit \ hur h h II ,nd mc who hiler bc :tl11e nlhcr 
[amou 111 the \\'orld of mu ic. I , Is be, mc .1 mcmber of 
the \ mphion ,\11I 1(, I Club 111 whIch 1 ph\ed the m. ndolll1 
,lI itar in IIml of th~atr ' elllCrt, inmcnt Wl' lC in luded ; al 0 
a f ·w otht:! In lrlll11Lnt. uch a banj and flute . \ t 1' :1 t 
on Lor t\\1 e a \cal " c w ull hale, kll1d [11111 1(, I ol11cch 
which op ned 111 thc tde fa 111111 lid ho" . Theil' Wtlc' 
al 0 0111(; 010, and olllcd\ 1..11,. 111':1 not;I g I IllU llian 
but at 1\'lIh thl othcl ill the 01 hc tr:t .Ind weill thl)l\ h 
th ' mOllOIl of pla\lng :lnd pi 1.. ' I :It Ie, t mc of the nOtl' 
1 :11 JOllIed 111 thcil pal ade .lIld ga l car ' \\ Ie, Olb on Ihc 
Illandoltn at th' late of Z'c ' a h. 
1 be amc 10 lel11an In 111\ fath ' l ' fa tor wlwn l 11':1, .lboUI 
l'i \cal of agc. nd tu I.. to that the eatCI I alt of file ,e:1I 
1 W;I III onl<! t conunuall Wilh what wa Ihen known :t 
treet walker , rummi ::Ind bllm but ftolt \\cll ,ati,ficd II) 
n I ' I hal mg any labor troubl and of e ' ing \', thl'I" bU\l 
ne Il11plo\lng. [n v I' g t an\ pl:11 fl m him but Olt' l 
heard him a ing that 1 wa th b t fa tOI \ m:1nagcI he 
I CI had . It mu t h v b n b au ' of IH 011'11 hildhood 
and upbringing b hi, rud r lauve alan thc Bluc ~ I olln 
tain that h nel I' all' lh ' n d or fclt ,In\ obllgat iOl to 
gil e u bo' an a h for " p nding." FLll nl IHn g :1 hOllie , 
board and Iding to his vi 'II'. \ 
felt that at m th <IUC, taking :1 gill alit 
hlln 1 lI'a 
draw r. 
the lrect ;\1 WCI C but 
I' ad :\,h . 1 LOld 
r, ¢ and 
th : 1 n 0 It wa, h ,lld to gl't 
th rhold pll Ing h ' l own bl ' of 
Ru cll with m from th balcon of the 
Iu i n lh II ' l. I h' next 'elll I man 
ag d LO g t 'In agr ment with him that 6.00 pel II'l' 'k I auld 
b the pri and OUl of this 1 would pa boald to moth 'I 
and bu a ll of 111 ' lothing. B thi tim e h ' had buill lh ' 
fa tOI-' at Front and \ a hingLOn tr ' t and 'mplo cd th' 
large t numb I' of work r h v r had . 
1 had a trong d ir to go il1lo bu Inc s fOI m ,clf bclolt· 
I wa 21 but having no a h of m own mad ' an a llang ' l11('nt 
with m ' father LO take flom hi large to k of toba to what 
ver I n ed d and h alo furni hing th ' al110unt of cash 
n am In fl III th ' alcs I iliad , 
\\ ithin a f w months 1 wa 'Illng Igal in cast· lots ( 10,000 
In a a ) 10 poil1ls a far awa as th ' ' )"llCI11C outln C,l 
~1 0 do bu in at that rat m 'ant quit· an inl' 'S tl11l'nl a 
di ount wa not er larg and bIlls w 'r' not clue L1lllIl 30 
da aftcr hipm nt. \ ithout I arnlng 111 assistant· In (;I\h 
wa ut oII udd nl and th ' r ' fol ' f had to tlIsconllnLl(' 
Broth I' WIll was alread in buslnc fOI hims ,If manuf" tllr 
mg iga r In a l11all hop In th' Icar of his hOlll ' on Nonh 
FrOI1l tr l. B id' thal hc bought most of his Ig;lr, In 
York and anca t r oun ti ' wh '1" pncc w ' IC lower than 
In thi tion . 1[ ' as umed r ' I on Ibilll for 111 Intkbled 
n' • too th IObacco and cigars 1 had on hand and I IV ' Ill 
ba k LO foreman hlp for him , to pa k CIgar for In [;Ilhcr 
and to 011 'c t ta for 'a lh ' l II'h had th · polillc.al pull to 
g t lhis prl\ II ge. Ta ing into con Id ' rallon th · fa t that 
gOlllg into bu in 'S for m sclf b ' for ' J wa\ 21 and being In 
it for onl about 5 1110nth and 'nding Will a /lei of about 
00.00 wa not bad , and • p 'clall so SInC' on ' o[ 111 sa l 's 
\\a bad and amount 'd LO approximat·1 400.00. 
It was through the . ear thal Our ea was dnving hIS ar 
arou nd LOwn, tr ing it OUt and planning for hanges and 
1m prol ement, that th · drl\ '\\,a ovcr M l. P ' n n was L1s ·d 
primaril y for wa lks by young lovers, th at th e gravity road 
was popular and more and more interest was shown in the 
Carsonia Park. 
Bes ides being in the choir a t church I occasionall y acted 
as usher, pl ayed vi o lin in th e Sunday School orchestra and 
passed the collecti on basket. In those da ys pennie were 
the coins usuall y dropped, so noti cing a well-to-do doctor-
a member o f the church- drop a dollar bill in th e baske t I 
was rather surprised. Before the end of a church servi ce it 
was custom ary for the preacher to call on one of the mem-
bers to make the clos ing prayer. On one of these occasions 
I was in the rea r o f th e church with th e janitor who had just 
fill ed his mouth with chewing to bacco. I will never forget 
the look on hi s face when th e preacher ca ll ed on him to 
ma ke the praye r. Luckil y he was close to an open hea t 
register and by a litt le manipula tion emptied hi s mouth of 
the dirty stuff with one big squirt and then fulfill ed the 
request. 
Frequentl y th e young fo lks had parties a t the h omes of 
members o f th e chu rch whi ch made i t possible fo r them to 
become better acqua inted with each other. At one of these 
parties I had more respo nsibili ty th an usual and as th e yo ung 
folks were leav ing no ti ced th at one of the girls was go ing to 
be left without an escort. She was a member of one of th e 
wealthier R eading families and O.K. in a ll res pects but was 
lacking good loo ks. I th ought it only pro per that I take 
her home especiall y ~ in ce it was rather late. N o sooner d id 
we arri ve at her home th an one of her o lder bro thers came 
out, gra bbed her and p ract ica lly threw her indoo rs. I felt 
it wiser to continue in the d irection of my home th an to get 
in a fi ght with him sin ce he was somewhat older and larger 
in size-I felt sure tha t he would be the winn er. After sev-
eral yea rs of acquaintanceship with fi ss Weth erhold and 
occas ionally taking her home from church affa irs and youn g 
folks' parti es whi ch nea rl y a lways contained some kissing 
ga mes, my name and hers became linked togeth er but fo r 
A Reading cigar advertisement 
trom "Der Neue R eadinger 
Calender" ot 1870. 
some reason we were separated every summer except the 
summer before we were married and I was down a t Charles-
ton, Wes t Virginia. It may have bee n the grea ter acti vities 
o f the boys with whom I associated or perhaps the extra cash 
needed to properly enterta in a girl in summer tha t was the 
cause of our separation each summer. 
The W eth erholds had a very pleasant and well warmed 
house so tha t it did not require much of a tempta tion to be 
one of a party of two (one boy and one girl) to occupy their 
sitting room or parlor on a Sa turday or Sunday nigh t. 
I reca ll an incident which ended one of our summer's se p-
ara tions. Miss W . call ed on my mother for "a very good 
reason. " She was in vited to stay for supper whi ch was gladl y 
accepted. She was in a very talkat ive mood bu t suddenl y 
stopped when she not iced a ll o f the fa mily were bowing 
th eir heads for a moment of silent prayer. Mother later de-
scribed thi s call of fi ss W . as th at o f "a sick kitten aga in t 
a wann brick." 
I t was abo ut six years from the t ime I met Miss VV . until 
we go t marri ed . The vVe th erholds did no t want their 
da ugh te r to be married before she was 20 year o f age or it 
migh t have bee n sooner. On their twenti eth anniversary 
th ey ann oun ced our wedding date fo r a year in the future 
to their group of fri ends a t a big d inner which was a custom 
of the card-playing group to which they belonged. Every 
week one of the members enterta ined with dinner, then 
cards. 
A young man by the name of J abez H artm an became 
interes ted in Miss Wetherhold . H e did not rea lize tha t we 
were a lread y engaged and made a bet tha t the one who 
would marry Miss W . would get a fl oor sheepskin rug from 
the loser. H e soon afterwa rd managed to h ave a walk with 
her and asked h er if he could go regul ar with her. Of 
course he co uld make no such promise and on returning 
home got in a hys teri ca l laugh over the incident. I go t the 
rug. 
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The Gold en Plougb Tal 'ern and tbe G neral at es 11 0 11 
alld architectllral! sigllificallt bllildillgs a entillg Y ork' 
Preserving YORI('S 
Architectural Heritage 
Wilh lht clebralion of lh' 225lh \nnl\ r an of lh· 
foundlllg of \ orl.. in lh· pring o[ I lWO organi7illion 
dedi ,lll'd to the aldul pr' 'nalion of \ or ' fine herIlagc 
joincd fOlec lO fOllifl lhclr lr 'nglh and lO o,orcltnal' lhe 
pIC 'nl,\Uon of \ or ri h hi LOri al bac ground 
I he H I LOII(al 0 IClI OUIllI wtl omcd hc merg , 
OUIllI LO conllnu' il job of Prc n ing 
I g"' on a mu h morc om pI lC ba i , 
1 hough the lif of lhl organil<llion no,,'n a II i LOri 
Yor Coun ll la lcd on" I' lear, Il accompli hm 'Ill I\('T' 
great. for tl "a In lhal lInll: lh,ll thrCl Imponalll hi LOri 
,lnl llllC lIere re LOred In pilc of il 'ar" promin 'ne' a 
a ,Clmanl ul mCIll and ,t di lIngui h d R '\'olulionan 
hi lOI I, \ 01 1.. had no complelch aUlhulli or "P nh r '. 
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B J, MALL 
LOll'd hi toile building on dl pIal 'I' ll(' GoldclI Plough 
I :l\l'rtl, til(' C('ncr,,1 C ,IlC Ii ou l ,md lh c Log I (()u'ot weI( 
.11 'd (rom (k'olruellon (ill 'Iulh re' LOr 'd, itullH'l1l1cilll) Illi 
ni .. h 'd, and op 'n 'd to lhl' puhltc l() drilmall/(' iiI, in Ihr' 
b 'gil1ning of lhi mall fronl! 'r LOwn on' 01 lh (Ir\l LO,,'m 
lO I)l' C lahli h 'c\ Wt l of lh 'u'oquehanna Rl\ ('r 
LIcit hOll .. , i .. 111 Il ortgll1al 10 illion wllhll1 lhr{'( bloc 
from lh· (Clll 'I 01 \ or 1\ ingularl~ IInponanl, and rcplC' 
cnl it .. ignili(anl d 'I 'lopmclll 111 lh rapid growlh 01 lhl 
imponanl (ommunil~ , 'org(' l 'I 'mon wrOl' in 175'1, 
.. ( hl' town now (on i l of 210 d" ·llll1g hou .. ·., n 'ar lhlnl 
of whl h ar' un·finl .. h 'd and onl, lhre ar' butll of bTlc .. 
and lWO of LOn '. In 17c 1 a / 'nol wrol' 111 hi dian 
'"f h 'rc ar' aboul 100 hou' abolll 60 01 which ar' o( bTl( 
T he Golden Plough Tavern and the General Gates House - before restoration. 
and newly built, the rest of log and mortar." Two of the 
restorat ions are among the very first ho mes in York, the thi rd 
is a sa mpl e o f one of th e many a bove·ment ioned log homes. 
T he Golde n Plough Tavern was buil t between 1741 and 
1745 by Martin Eichelberge r, a young German co loni st who 
had come to this country a t th e age of 12 with his family 
from lttlingen, Germ any, which is to·day a suburb of 
.Karlsruhe, across the Rhine fro m the French provinces. 
First th e famil y jo ined a colony of Germans in Lancas ter 
County along th e Pequea Va lley, th en moved westward to 
the new fronti er country a long th e Codorus Creek. For his 
bride, Martin Eichelberger acquired lo t #102 on November 4, 
1741, in the rece ntl y la id ou t town of Yorktow ne and built 
a house employing the medieva l construction me th ods used 
in his na ti ve lanel. It is the unique form of thi s Germani c 
frame building that makes this ha lf-timbered house a very 
signifi ca nt architectura l st ru ctu re and re fl ects th e very primi-
ti ve medieva l backgroun d of th e ea rl y Germ an settlers o f 
Photographs courtesy 
of Historical Society of York County 
York . T he use o f hand-hewn logs in both the first and sec-
ond stories of th e building, the handsplit oak shakes (or 
shingles), th e simple casemen t windows, the unusual wood 
chimney with its shingled roof, the very stee p roof with its 
ki ck (or fl are) a bove the eaves, and the d istinctive and im-
portan t ha lf-timber constru ction (the in teresting combin a-
tion of bri ck and heavy logs in th e second and third stories) 
-all emphasize the medieva l background the earl y Germ an 
co lonists brought to Pennsylva ni a. T he simple interiors 
with their ex posed beam ceilings, "wattle and daub" parti -
tions, and white-washed walls complete the picture o f the 
cou rage and strength required of these hardy pioneers who 
battl ed the elements to es ta blish their homes to live a crude 
and primitive way of life. 
T he Genera l Ga tes H ouse was built in 1751 by an English 
ge ntl eman named J ose ph Chambers. H e was the second 
owner of the Golden Plough T avern , built his home on the 
same lot, and probably ran the T avern as a business. R epre-
senta tive of the oth er large section of York's earl y settlers, 
th e Sco tch-Irish and English, this home reflects the m ore 
sophisti cated Europea n background as the R ena issa nce 
reached the larger citi es but made lea t headway in conti-
2 1 
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The Barroom- fir st floor of the G old ell Plo fl gh Tnl 'em . 
on e o f York's pioneer settlers, lhe tal'erll seTtled wagolle'rs alld 10WII Sl1l II ill 
T h e Bam l B obb tog 1/ Ollse, 
Y ork bllilt ill J J J. Log was 
Ih e C0 1llmOll sl f orm o f CO II -
slru cli OIl ill P 11/1 )Iua llia 's 
10WllS alld tlilla tes illihe p OSI-
R uol flti o llar), p riod . 
T he Dining Room of the General Gates House. Th is 
house represents the Anglo-American tradition and 
served as H oratio Gates' headquarters when Yo rk was 
capital of the United States in 1777-1778. 
nem a l Europe. J n contrast to the Go lden Plough T avern 
whi ch refl ects th e essenti a lly medieval culture o f the Germ ans 
wh o clung to th eir traditions, th e General Gates H ouse i 
primaril y a n examp le o f the English style o f a rchitecture 
th ough its ex ter ior has three stone wa lls and on ly o ne bri ck 
wa ll. T hi s stru cture with its ca reful symmetry a nd balanced 
faca de, its pent roof between the first and second stori es, its 
a ttrac ti ve pl as tered cove corni ce under th e eaves of th e roof, 
its usc o f simple shutters a t th e do ubl e hun g windows, a nd 
its bri ck chimneys o n e ither end of th e house, is a mu ch more 
elega nt home. Likewise th e interio rs of th e Ga tes H ouse 
with the lovely pa neling o f th e corn er fire places, plas tered 
wa li s, a nd th e so ft wa rm colors of th e pa inted trim and 
panel ing suggests th e backgro und o f the more so phisti ca ted 
a nd cu ltured way of life of the E nglish gentl emen. 
In addition to be ing o ne o f York 's ea rlies t ho uses, the 
Ge nera l Gates H o use is a lso important for its hi stori ca l sig-
nifi ca nce. It lI"as here th a t Ge nera l H orati o Gates made his 
home whil e he headed th e Boa rd of W ar a t the time York 
was se rving as the Ca pita l of the U nited Sta tes from Septem-
ber 1777 to June 1778. It was in thi s house in the Banquet 
Room th a t the j\Iarq uis de La faye tte made his famo us toast 
whi ch quashed the plot (The Conway Caba l) to oust General 
\ Vash i ngto n as comm a nd er-i n-ch ief o f th e R evo lu ti ona ry 
fo rces a nd to eleva te Genera l Ga tes to th a t post. T he orig-
inal hinges which helc['the swin g· up board part it io n to make 
th e banqu et-si7e room we re fo und in the ho use un de r much 
la ter plas ter and have bee n used in the res torat ion of th is 
famous room. 
Fin a ll y the Log H ouse, buil t by Barn ett Bobb in 1811 , 
represents the mos t comm on type of construction used in 
York in the late 18th and ea rl y 19th Century. This parti cu-
lar house with its two stori es, first fl oor layout of fo ur rooms 
and haliway, i outstanding beca u e o f its large size. Many 
o f th e ea rl y ho uses we re sma ll log ca bins of one room whi ch 
were re placed as soon as the own ers could bui ld large r homes. 
T he Log H ouse is also located on its origina l ite which is 
with in the co nfin es of th e orig ina l borough of Yo rk . Thi 
buildin g a long wi th th e two o th er restorat ions represent the 
three form s o f architecture found in York's earl y days. 
Each o f these houses i appro pria tely and carefull y fur-
nished in 18th and ea rl y 19th Century furn iture. T he collec-
tio n of ea rl y primitive furniture presented to th e Golde n 
Plough Tave rn by th e well kn own collector Titus Geesey i 
of particu lar importance. A visit to any o f these houses 
offers th e tourist or scho lar a fin e opportunity to study a nd 
observe th e way of li fe o f York 's origina l inha bi ta n ts. Each 
ho use re fl ects a different peri od and background and portrays 
the way of life of three decided ly different famil ies. 
T he Historica l ociely now encompasses th ese three fin e 
re lorations, the exce ll en t muse um, and the library. \ I\T ith a 
nell" Boa rd of Directors a nd a new Cura tor, a new spiri t o f 
vita lilY permea tes the whole histori c atmosphere. N ew ex-
citing exhibits a re pla nn ed fo r the museum, an in ve ntory of 
important architectu ra l buildi ngs is to be taken, and th e 
' Histori ca l Socie lY of York County will in crease its impact 
on th e communi ty. A visit to York to the Museum and to 
th e restora ti o ns sho uld be made to full y und ersta nd the ex-
ce ll ence and scope o f one of Pennsylva ni a's outstanding 
oc ieti es. 
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JORDAN MUSEUM 
of the TWENTY 
B R TH M. H fE 
\ mu um ma originate tn th pa krat propen iLH': of 
on 01 twO peopl ; it ma, grow out of a ne d for raw ma-
t rial for teaching, or from a f ling of beaut\ 111 thing of 
th pa t ; but once bOl n , Il mu t b om , part of th ' Iif f 
the ommunll\ to 11\ ', no maller what th ' if of that om-
munll\ ma) b a whol pro\ ince u h a ntarl , a countq 
the 17e of f ngland , a It\ wllh the population of N work, 
or a ri\ r \all ) u h a the 1 \\ nt\ :-.r ile reek at Jordan 111 
Ontario For a . mall mu cum thl tntegl, lion IS e .. nti a l 
b '«IU c It it a nd th ' 1/ ' of thc (ommuniq it cl\e arc 
.. mall enough to ,et up an II1l1matC and familIar rclatiomhip. 
1 hi , th ' r fore , 1\ th fir t lequi ItC for a mall mu cum, tn-
tglation \\ith th e ommunit),butthcle ,Ir ' due ' oth'l 
c .. clluah to make the mm um a ue It mu t be a 
Yormg allada learns of Olltario's past ill class s 
at the Jordan j'rfllSeum. Pbotograpb fr0111 th e all-
11ual summer museum school at Jordall , 
MILEAGE 
Toronto to Jordon Village 
via The Quee n El izabeth 
N iagara Fa ll . to Jordon 
Jordan Village is three miles off the 
Queen Elizabeth Way and six miles 
west of St. Ca tharines, on Number 8 
Highway. 
J[f Jlous~ 1815 
visualiza tion of th e area, it must have orne fin anci al back-
ing, a nd it must ca ter [or the public. II these the Jordan 
H istorical Mu eum of the Twenty is fortunate enough to 
have. Opened in 1953, with a ca reful o ptimi m, it is fa st 
acq uiring an intern ation a l reputa tion as one o f the best 
lillie museums in Eas tern orth merica. 0 magic for-
mula ha made it orne to pass. What has bee n done in J or-
dan ca n also be done in a n y o th er place. 
First the loca ti on must have orn e importance a nd signi-
ficance. J ordan is situa ted in the fruit belt of iagara, in 
the o n ection where th e fl a t fe rtil e field s of what was for-
merly L ake Iroquois give wa y to the limestone cliffs of the 
Niagara esca rpm ent. By some phenomenon of nature, the e 
highl ands were drain ed by creeks entering L ake Ontario a t 
an eve n di stance from iaga ra where the first L oya list se t-
tle rs crossed the border. There are the Twelve, the Sixteen, 
the Twenty and the Forty. Communities grew up with in 
each va lley. One went courting on the Sixteen , to town on 
th e Twelve, or to church o n the T wenty. The vi llage of 
Crimsby beca me the foca l point o f the Forty; but as the area 
around th e Twenty was g ive n in o ne pi ece by a gra teful 
governm ent to Colonel Johnson Butler of the famous corps 
o f Butler' s R angers, it re tain ed its connotation and rural 
character longer. H ence the Twenty, in the title of the 
museum, tho ugh strange to the ea rs of outsiders, has special 
signifi ca nce because it re fers to a cultural a nd social a rea, 
rather than to a politi ca l crea tion, such as a county or town-
ship. The Crown's gift to Butler co nsisted of severa l thou-
sa nd acres. Some o f his officers a nd men received smaller 
quant iti es in accord with rank a nd se rvi ce. The area was 
ori gina ll y settl ed. therefore, by milita ry men and their 
families with a strong trad ition of servi ce to the Crown, as is 
ev idenced by th e la ter militia lists and the names of the of-
fi cers during the W ar of 1812-14. 
A more peacefu l e lement entered th e territory [rom 
Penn sylvallia, [or hither came a lso the Mennonites. Fear-
[ul o f the threa ts to th eir fa ith a nd the ir adherence to the 
ways o[ peace in the raw a nd new United Sta tes, some com-
m uni ties, in Bucks a nd L ancas ter Counties, Penn sylva nia, 
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Exhibit of the 1V0rk of local 
Ontario potter, Johll Klilp 
(1 98-1874), of Ihe Pen n-
sylt'allia f enll o nil e Klilp 
family who s fil ed in 011-
tario afler Ihe R et ollllioll, 
\Cnl a UI I l"\ palll In 17 I hCII I;l\ ourablc' I CpOI t oon 
att! aClcd othcl and b) 00 lhcI C \\"C I C .Il lea 1 fiflccn 
I.Il11dl(,> ('llled III thl' .Ilca ollhe 1 \\"tnll \\'hen lhel could 
nOl t'(ule .Io\\n giant lhn pllleha l'd lhul fallll\ hom 
Butltl ICll '>11111 .1 Icm a ,j 00 p'l .Itl' \\ hen lhe wal of 
I 12 I I tool- pLI(l'. lhl I '>;lllll 10) al. ) c't p aed ui. p '01'1 . 
tnllflnl. lalht! than \\01(' , lO t1H'il allegiane(: and \\"Cll' 
("tIllPI It 0111 milit<11 I el I ice, 
I hl' l' t\\O glOllp fOlllledlhe llllclcu of ll)( population of 
tht' I I\tnll \ \ a nH:mbel of lhl' III 1 gloup C,eOlge Ball 
budl the mdl 101 the nOll! .lI1el bUI nl lht' lime (01 lhl' lalel' 
b l lel- building \I>l.lham Il igh. who (.IIllC' hOI11 I ucl-
Countl In 179 . \\.1 of lhe c(ond glOUp, Il l' \\a, 0 f.11110U 
fO I hi klndlilH' anel ho pllalill that hi I.llm and building 
plOl ieled ,dl lhe ,1l11enilil' 01,1 I ill,lgc'. 101 hi naml' appeal' 
on lhc m,lp o( the ale,1 o[ I I', ,I 11 01. 131 I 12 , lI c)\' hael 
hC(oml thc \ dlagl 01 101(1.111 (Illed I.llgeh OUI o( thl' 1,lI1el 
o[ 1,IIOb nUll: <I, on Iii ), 0 1 d ll,lelilion Uggl''>t lh;ll lhe 
I illage \\".1 0 (.dleel 1)1 It III I po tn1.1 ltl , \ \ IlIi.11ll BI.lell , 
hC(.lul' o[ ,I [ancinl Imd;llitl bcl\\"l'l'n lil(' lill'1 l .d l·1 .l lId 
hlbla(.d 101 e1,111 IiKII \\a ddll1ilC' il11 i 1.11 ill ill U l', be .IU e 
the 1lll'Illbu o( Ihl ( hUlCh o[ (.Ill i 1,01 Idlieh \\ 1111.1111 Ill.lcll 
.lI1el I,HOb nUll \\'1'11 t.lullch UppoltCl, b,lpti/cd Ih'il 
pi" dIll' In II \\.ltl'l lIch Ihul \ 'I thl (Ollllllllllltl .• 1 
IOIllPO itl' o[ I dllgll' II 1I1 l"\\ \ OIl- tIL' .llId 1'( nil I h Jlli I, 
llOll , h ('(t.lIl.lI1. in.1Il III I C Uill.dh IUI.d,l-lIcmll.1 c.llh 
.1 I 21) 101 II gl Ipe ,md l11.dl II uil , 
\\'h II thl :'-lu CUI11 \\.1 opcllccI III 1953. I tCUI elllltl 
d' ccnclalll III thl' mall' IlIle 01 Ih' ongin;d IC(lplelll O( 
(Io\\n gl.1I11 lIell pIC 'nled lO IIl'l ,\!.Ijl: tl llplC 'nt.1 
U\ t, Ihe Lilllll'nant, ('01 (I nm 01 Om,1I io, In thl an lhe 
tOmmunill 1"PIC '>l'e1 It IC' I'on Ibdlll to dll' P,I't .1I1e1 It'> 
Icaillalion that tht' th.II.Hte l o[ lht I \\ ('Illl \\.a.. 1()I1I1t'e1 hI 
lhc <: lotlll pion('l'I' , I ht' manl hlhle, .Ind ,.I(I('d hllllll,d 
ale: cllcltll(C' o( the It'lagiou\ (h.II.Hte'l ,lIld cllltlll.d COII IHC 
lioll, \ 1.1111 o[ lhl'Ill.lIl' \\'llllUIIII ( ,('IIll.ln,1I1 (. odllc \l lll ll 
he .IU c: (,u 1ll.ln 11.1'> tl1C' Ianguagl 01 thc ,\Il' nllollltc' " IIIIOJI 
in the alt';1 a, 1.lll' a' I. !r" 0 1 p('(ialllltl'IC"1 .1)(' tlH' II,ICIIII 
(Iipl, 01 1ll.lnU\(lipl, 01 bloken 01 (' othic \\llting. \\hich .111 
de\{C:llCkel dll(uh Itom th( illul1Iinatt'C1 lll.mmeJipt' 01 IIH 
\I ieldk \ ge, .mel \\hlth \\C'IC L.llIght .a...1 lute Illig PloIC'C1 III 
thl \lc'nnonll(' ,choo" 01 1'('1111 1",1111.1 unlll thc' nlldclle 01 
til(' 19th Ct:lllUr 
I hl! ( .\1 C' the ba i( .II;IIC La! llll.d tool" lhl' gl.1I11 C I ,III Ie 
tht' lI,til , thl' pitch (01'" allel tht' gl.lill ,holc'I\. the: 0 loki 
and Ihe \\C)oel<:11 bucl-( t" I hCII l'"dle-Ill cOlldilirJII .Itlc',t 
LO tlil' Inpt'Ct 01 the (I.dt m.m IOJ tht' tC){)1\ 01 hi., tl.ul(' C 1e:1I 
whC:1l ell (.lIckd, I ht' mo 1 dlal11.ltic "bj('n ill th, colle-Cllon 
i the giant iJUlt (JI cidu PIC",. I t i, b.a..('d Oil Ih, lulcllIlll 
I'll II (I pit ('111 pic») I'd III Iht' 011\(' I'll' ,n 01 (1.1 "1C,d (,I C'('CI ' 
alld Rome 111 lhe: \\IIH' pIC: I' 01 Pompc'II, .\ledl,u'\.d I I.JIl(l 
.mcl Ihc Rlllnc:land .lIlel the \\halc- "d pJ(' c:, ()I till' .\1.1 ,I 
chu ell (oa I [ III:) .lIe 110\\ I .IIC' c'nough ,lIld I.lIgc' c'lIollgh 
1<, e: (ltl' COfllll1C Ill. I hc)(' .lTl al II the ba IC Ulc I"a! "I till 
hou C', the Lit pI ' (', thc \\or,dC'1l e hurll' , tllC' rolllllg plIl~ . 
l JIlell(' mould .JIlel lhe: 11011 pot" lI oli pr'l~ \\C'J( ' .1' IlIghl 
(' [(Tille cI 111 pioll(,C I 0 111 nio .1' \\;" thC IaIllOU pOL "I \"'x 
.lIlclel I [UlIl, "hlch \\ I appalc'lItl) the cml) 0111 III till 
II IlOlt' 01 the we l. I \ C'I\ lal11d~ had.1 ('J It'> "I IhC'lll. gr,telc d 
111 I/C' 10 fdl thl' 111;111\ lIec:ch o( LlIllil) lifc ', 1Ir'II((' Ihc ,\111 
'>('1I11l ha IIl.1dt'.1 P'JIIIl 01 ,r,lke lIl1g fllall~ iroll .tllel (('I'I)/'r 
p'Jt , I.nge ,Jlld lila II. to emph.!'I/C· thc'lI lit.d IIIlPfHl.lIlC(' 
The Giant Fruit-Press, Jordan Historical Museum of the Twenty. Similar huge beam 
presses were used for making cider in Pennsylvania. 




This household a nd farm equipment should be (ound in 
every sma ll muse um . Exemplifying, as they do, the agri-
cultura l character of the country, th ey give a true pi cture of 
pioneer Ontario ; but, if possible, each sma ll muse um should 
concentrate on th e ma teria l tha t illustrates local vari a ti ons. 
On the Twenty, th ere was one potter, Dan iel Orth, and 
among severa l good weavers of pro fess ional ca libre th ere was 
one outstanding one ca ll ed Samuel Fry. Not on ly are a 
grea t ma ny of hi s cove rle ts, bla nkets, shee ts, table cloths and 
shawls st ill extant, but whi ch is even more importa nt, his 
descendants have preserved hi s pa ttern a nd acco unt books, 
his correspondence a bout weav ing, a nd eve n his desk and 
his wedding suit. This is an ex tremely rich inheritance. 
Daniel Orth , the potter, made cider and vinegar jugs, pie 
pl a tes, bea n pots and butter crocks . His ware is charac-
terized by a simple sturdiness o( form with a rich lustrous 
glaze splashed with green. 
The phys ica l com plex of th e m useum consists of three 
buildings and a ceme tery. The first and main building i 
kn own as the Vintage H ouse, because transients were 
boarded there during th e gra pe harvest or 'vintage tim e. T he 
second is a n o ld schoolhouse, wh ose pl ayground used to be 
the old Mennonite cemetery in which li es buri ed Abra ham 
High, the man who was probabl y the first se ttler in the area. 
The third is the Fry H ouse. This was moved to its present 
pos itIOn by members of the community 111 order th at the 
weaving and the ho usehold equipment of the famous pioneer 
(armer and weaver wo uld re ta in its original se tting. There 
are other two-storey log cab ins in Ontario, but this i the 
onl y one with the origina l furniture and household utensils. 
Thus, eve n the buildings ex press the trad itions of the area. 
H ence there was the raw materia l in th e area for a mu-
seum . The next requiremell t, in te rest, was a lso present. 
T here wa great pride in local materia l; one or two people 
had a lready made ex tensive priva te coll ectio ns; there was a 
fear of the future, of the cha nges due to industri a lizat ion, to 
th e di appea rance of old fami lies and the arriva l of new 
peop les with stra nge names and manners. As one man sa id , 
"When I was young, I co uld ta nd in my fi elds a nd see the 
fi elds of m y fri ends a nd re lat ives. ow I am old and a 
stra nger in my own land. " There was also a n industry, 
whi ch, by the na ture o f its product, was as closely ti ed to the 
so il and as dependent upo n its benefi cence as were the 
farmers. J ordan Wines Limited had a lready purchased the 
sch oo lhouse and th e churchyard to save them for th e com-
m uni ty a nd had thought it an ideal site for a m useum, per-
ha ps a hi story o( grape-growin g in Canada, or of winemak-
ing. All that was needed, therefore, was a mee ting of the 
two interests a nd the ir ultimate union. As in most perfect 
marri ages, no one has the dominant voice a nd all h ave to 
wo rk to make it a success. True, th e Museum is sponsored 
by industry, but it is, nevertheless, a community effort a nd 
in this lies its strength . The Company is not represented as 
a company on the Boa rd ; there are merely four individuals 
out of a gro up of twelve. The other eight are elected by 
members of the Muse um . Membership enta ils service, 
either th e g iving or lending o( material , for no object is 
purchased, or in ome form of coll aboration such as ma king 
cooki es for meet ings. T hus in every way the J ordan Mu-
seum ex ists as a symbol of comm unity li(e and a vita l link 
with the tradi-tion of a n area which owes so much of its 
a tmosphere to the past. 
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PENNSYL V ANI) 
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A Campmceting Hymn. 
CHRIST THE LORD, WAS SLAIN. 
1. THE 800 of man they ditl bIray, 
He WIL8 oodemn u and led away, 
Tbink, 0 my soul, on that tlrend Ua\·. 
Look on mount '1llvl\ry. • 
Behohl him lamu-like I tI I\lon"', 
' urrountl tI by & wickeu tllmn , 
A cu cd by each lyin2; (oocrur , 
Anel tllt'n the Lam" o( (jou they hung 
(Ion the sba mcfu I Ir . 
!. 'TwD.'4 thus tit gloriou uft rer sloou, 
\\' ilh IInnll ancl reet na:I\1 to the \\00(\; 
From r \'ery wouoll 1\ tream of Ll ooel 
r.ame fluwing elo\\'n IAmain. 
HiR l.itler gron08 all natur hook. 
Ane\ at hill vni, 'p tltp 'If I: , <'0"0 hu>~ 
Anc1 Ie pin" Millt th ir 'rD."1' for~ook, 
\\' hil "iteful Jew aroullel him mock\l, 
Anu laughed at hi pain . 
8. Now Itung b tweeo th l' t'arlh 9011 ki , 
Belllllll! in agonie Ite di ; 
o sinnl'1' ! hear hi mOllrnful erir , 
Come see his tort' ring paill. 
Thr mornin un witb.:rew hi Ii hI 
Blush II, auu r fu "to "irw th i"'h l: 
• Th azurf' lothed in rob l's of ni~llt 
All oalure mourn' d aO(I IItOOU affri ~hl, 
Wheo Cbrisl tile Loru wa lain. 
4. Hark! meo aO\.I angel, bear tbe . on 
He rie. for tle1r, hut O! th re'~ non 
He treadl the wioe-preas all alonl', 
Hi. j;arment laioed with Lloou. 
10 I&mentalion bear him cry, 
"Rloi, lama sabactb&ni!' 
Though dealb may 10le hi I. n uitl ye 
He 1000 will mount Ihe Up[lt'r kies 
The conq'rin'" on uf God. 
~ 
!'i. Th J w anti Romans iu a halHI 
'V ith h arl like leel 1H0unll bim .laud, 
Ailli mu kin"', a " "Com . avp, the land 
(' o rn e tl Y ,our elf to f( 
.\ 1(11" Im'r \1 him \I hcn ho died, 
Th n h alin~ tream ' Am from hi' itIe, 
Auel thu~ my LUi'll \\ II. crllcifi <1; 
' tern ju ti • II Q W I Illi fi d 
'I oner fur 'Oll and m . 
~ 6. Hl' hol d! he mOUIII lhe throne of slal , 
~ lie till Ih m elil\lOl'ill1 Beal 
~ Wh il millioo bowing nl hi (eet, 
.. \\~ ilh luu d ho aonl\ •• ' t 11 : 
~ Thuu .. h ho r\llur tI eXflui ite pains, 
~ 1lA IDILI ) thD II"n.O n a ro •• lutith UJ rh .... i.n .. · 
~ Y eraph ral r our uilih I IrlLillS, 
~ Wi lh mu ie fill hright Eoen' plains, 
~ lI e cOllfJuer'u death aud bell. 
, 
~ i . 'Ti tlone! the dr aMul debt ill paid, ! The great atooement oow is made: RinHer on him your guilt was laid, For you he pilt his bloou : 
]<'or YOII his t nder uul uid mov , 
~ :For you he I fl the cou rt8 above, 
~ That ou the I ' ngth and brt'aLiLh might prove, 
~ AIlIi h i hI aotl depth of perfect love, 
~ In 'ltri t your amiling God. 
\ 
~ 8. All glory be to nod on high, I "'. ho relgll 8. entbroo'd ahove tbe sky: Who 8eftt hl8 SOD to bl d -04 tlie. Glory to him be giv'o; 
While beav D above biB prai8e r'elOood" 
o Zioo 8ing-his grace abound.; 
~ 1 hope to shout t roal routldl, 
~ In ft&miog love, that knows no bounch, 
When IIwalluw'tI up in lJeav'll. 
•••• ". ~ .. .  . •••• e •• e ••••• · .... ·.," .. IhI .... ~. 
. U . .l.IicUDsOD, Prinler, back. of No. 1]1 Market ::'t. l'b.!ladelpbi&. 
amp-m eeling bl'nn prinled for Ib c ,\f t:lbodisls b) D. DickillSon of Philadelphia, Th e hymn , deali~lg 
tlJlb Ib e Passion of Inisl and Ibe lonem enl . Ira llrill cn on Ihe K enluck)-Tenl1essee fr onller 
aboul J 05 b) Jobn dam ranadc, ,\l elb odisl ca ll1p-m eelilig poel. alld IrallSlal ed by Johalllles 
Dreisbacb (I' 9-1 -I) . [, 'angelical cirCllil· ridcr . lI is IrallSlalioll . "Verralhell uard d es 1enschel1 
olm," leas Il idel) SlIng bl Ibe PennJ)/ ,'ania Dlli ch re I;' alisl secls. 
I BROADSIDES: II 
Our first selecti on of Penn ylvania Broadsides, In 
Pellllr) h 'tlilia Folklif e, Vo l. XVI 0.2 ( W inter 1966-67), 
presented examples of Phil ade lphia song broads ides-in 
Eng li sh- from the latte r part of the 19th en tu ry. Our 
second se lecti on is focu ed on broadsides of religiou ong 
-some o f them from the first half o f th e 19th entu ryand 
others from the second half-whi ch prov ide backg r und 
for a study of Eng lish and German-language p ir itua ls in 
Penn sylvan ia. 
The America n "sp ir itual" has been re ea rched p rin-
ci pall y in three areas - the egro pir itual, the Wh ite 
pi ri tua l of the Southern U pland s, and th e Pennsy" 'ani a 
pi ri tu al. 
IDI.,. b i r: "1!cf/ ,., bicf/ i.tt ~nb.n:' 
). 
rol,in 2,6,n auf ~rb'n 
3~ m"~ra", oO bier, 
Unb •• 0" ~rd)"''' b"" 
!DQ ~ f"9 it!) nun b". 
!Cod) . il it!) IUI11 3 1(1" 
!D'~ fctu, im mit!) 
3n fltrblid)tr .f;>UU., 
!Do! f0 9' nun iel). 
2. 
!Dod) "," I finb bi, 2"b," 
'UU~ irr III t tr 'll!, II, 
!Die ofr u n ~ &tglt ih'n, 
IInb lin! nid)I ~' fQ U I; 
®rnn ' vir nlln A(~btnrt n 
'Un bi, ~",i9rti l, 
'IDo @jOlI unl 'o" b r~tn f". 
!Di, f'I.S~ ' \yrtub,' 
3 . 
,~" if r mu!T<n nm rJ III~' f(l\ 
9R lt €' lUf)w U ll ~ Ill : ~, 
~(U l t) orlrn~ ( e UIl t\ Qllu flmr 
3,11 ""'" 9cfI' ~ , 
3m '3 1"f,I), ofl ~" b," 
!Di' fd)mtrll i<1)fI' 'll"": 
eo ~Ilbm Ivir 3filW, 
!Cod) foo ,6 f. f(~n . 
1 . 
1'Nfl £1 ,lll.\ untcrfLl)l( bcn 
'.l.lon •• dll id)' , \Yunl)1 
~(61 t" r~on in \)·" ,brn, 
!t'-cr 3 ! fud ~d) crrt) t, 
tl nb r"I!V1 111111 gc nu 
~n oUml 111J !)Itr ; 
!D" f'M lid) .on f"". 
~tr ~i Jllm(lfd)f1l 31# r. 
5, 
lf nb rotnn gltid) ~cr .1;'Ulll11t1 
3n IJ'Utr g,~ .jU I, 
!Dit ~rb iJn Qkrulllmd 
rol ir S>onntr trfU Ut, 
eo &Itlb l ' od) 3'~' .. 
gRrin .t:'uftr unb J;orc 
IIn b idJ bill im jjri,b,n 
E;J)on ~ I( r unb aud) torI, 
G. 
311lor iii mir ofl 6,1119', 
!Dod) 1,19' III) nid) I, 
Unb Ivtnn mir cud) (angl 
Rd n' J'}ulf. g.[dJidll, 
eo 11>0rl id) illl @jIQub, n, 
Un' trau, auf <!lou; 
~nn nid)" tann mi, IQu&, n 
!Di. ~ i,6t 1111 to~. 
7, 
31~or I,b. it!) imm" 
9lod) ptt8 in \lj(fo~r, 
!Dod) fd)<inl mir btr €d)i llllll" 
3111 $)tr)'11 ofl flor. 
!DO'UIII 'd) mid) f.rn, 
~r l 'ftt IU fCQn, ' 
I) f;l .mnltl, ",i, fd)cnt! 
<1Il1l ~trr h<t)! '~ Il fl in ! 
8. 
e. i n ~ t-~ft bit C!rlofitm 
C:Ct ~ S; trrtll flinu,l~r, 
'l3elll ,5<lci l11 l' u jum (!SroBun, 
@joll' ) I." a ullb gO") fiJ I. 
li nt! Ii' utl'rtll ll'l t € tt rnt 
'.H ili S ..' II1l!lId a ll~fir, 
0211l t: n ,l ~~ unb ftfll t 
~ u f, IIJrr.: r 3·f{u ~. 
n. 
~\lrll U1 , l' Ihr .R lll t .. r , 
']((h IlII' rb-, r ~ r" ;1; 1lI 1t1! 
.0 tro)il(l rt €icnt'tr, 
'1i310f(l l1l ll /( n ! t' o~h ["111111 , 
lI nb ll (~mt fnonHithll\ 
!Dod) ~1I .1~1 UI1\ Qj n J~ ; 
!Dcn n ~otr 1)1 fd}r Mlf l~ , 
![In to llh Jt() f (l II I,)1"{ 
10. 
~(d) r Omlllt 1 \) 011 fmH, 
lI nb Cl ift l)l rJu, 
1\ 1I1n ~crr lUlU fo ~vnl(' 
(,!-Ihh f,bOl fm t It !1i u~ , 
$ ,lrUI1I v li'I (' 1 I~ r f. rnc? 
'.lith r (lUllllct I)twn! 
1),1111\ QjCI[ Ifill! fo q trll( 
~(II J) III,' QjOIt i;~II . 
11 . 
~' J) r~ l11nu t ~od) ! 5rllufcr, 
Hll b t ,l! .~n ' (Jj,,,, 
ve,1) til" unb louf" 
mom (!n~ bi r \ID ~ I[ ; 
~ . ~I tUd) nuhl! au f~'III"' , 
'lid) romm" t od) aO! 
!Ci, 2i, bc ,ud) I.~" 
3u ,,"' .f;>od);' i llm 'I ~1. 
12 . 
3m S) immtf bert 1\' Oa01 
lID" .. f! f, un ltd" fro~ , 
®ann mir rotrbtn fagfn : 
'lJltin 'l{ unb m, in I) ! 
9)?tin J"; trr unb mfin Q,tou! 
'lB .. ~ot ' ! ~i" g' gl,lu6r, 
'lBa! man ~orl mil Vlug,n 
@lanl olftn6or fd}4uI . 
ince the pub lica ti n o f PeIllIS)h-allia Spiritllals ( Lan-
caster, Penn yl van ia: Pennsylvania Fo lkli fe ociety, 1961), 
we ha\'e wanted to make a \'a il able the text o f the German-
lang uage "sp iritual" broadsides \\ h ich were indexed on pp. 
403-407. In the present selecti on we incl ude the fo llowing 
German-lang uage items : (1 ) Two ver ion o f " l\[eill Lebell 
allf Erdell ist miih.ram al/hier," published as " Geis fliches 
Lied" broadside; (2) " 'e fze kelll A llg' nelll7 cleill Frel!lIc1 
if f erblarst," a funeral hymn translated from " hed not a 
tear o 'e r your frien d's ea rly bi er"; (3) Die selige V erse/mlll -
!tlllg," begi nning with the verse " Hier is! Leidell , Peill, IIlId 
Schmerz," and accompanied by the cho rus " 0 da /I ird sein 
Frelfde, Frellde, Fre/ftle, Frellcle"; (4) A Children 's r! 1 
---- .. ------... --- .. _---
I. 
;SCIn \!cbfn auf (Yrl'tR 
~ 1 Inu~f.tm ;.1UblCr, 
Huf C(!.Utf :&(d)flICl!'fn, 
I'Ja (J9 id} nun Nr. 
X (',h (il id) jum 3 1th, 
T4fwu ldJmi.J} 
3n 'If('btH~f .t; uUc, 
~aA r"9t id)" nun.., 
T t'd) m.t! pnb-;ft ~til!tn 
'!lllbitf I n ttr em,lt, 
!r'IC ofl .n6 1x, luun, 
UI\b una fud)t glf-iOt ; 
'!\3(n. wir nun gibcnftn 
~n bit I.!roigfcil, 
$0 ~oU URI n)lfb fd)fnrcft 
~it felisflt '/ltc.b. 
S. 
Siler mtifful ~r timpfu, 
~it €tuf)(n ~. '21I tl), 
"ud) ofmrJI& ultt dngne., 
3d) gnAe Stite!). 
3m '§ltlf\1)t ~t IrlttQ 
!I)II (d;llncqlid)fh 'Prin: 
eo I}4bfn rolr 3tUt", 
. ~od) f.' ,I f. f'oft. 
.. 
![led) gJRJ unttrrlflitk n 
mon It'Clfl id}fr 'ihri1lt 
~(b( btr flben 1m 'Krit~tn, 
!Dcr 3t(ua gt~«lhf, 
Unb folgtl Ibm gunc 
3n oUtm alblit'; 
~rf frrut fim 1'&n fant 
1:'rr ~Immli(d)c'n Eller, 
,:;, 
llnD INnn ql"th hr S,' imnvl 
~n ~tu" r .vhUU!. 
~K (!rb 1111 l"thllTlnrtl 
~tt Ttllntr Hfuu!. 
eD Mnbr t'~11 ,3"'H'I'.1 
IDtcm J;u tlf "nt J: tTl, 
lhlb ~in ld) 1111 ';\rlftt ft 
ed)on ~lt r UIID J "dJ t't'rC. 
n. 
3wl1c ift mir fe b.lnw, 
't'«t) 3J~ I.b Ruin, 
Untl 11'tnn nllr aum l.tn9l 
ltcin J; lilft ~ri, ~l(hf, 
eo roJ.f( uh im t~l.lubtn, 
!D(~!:~n:~~:c f~~!1 ~I~ ; ,IUI"n I 
~i( !ltbt tn~ ,'l e~. .i 
3f1),)rlt6c id)imltU'f • 
~od) fltr& io (!kfJbr, 
'rC'ob (lbeln! mir ~rr ~~imQltr 
~m S;tr\cn ofr fI ,lf. 
c.D.:arum til> nlhh fo~nc 
Ilrirfi'f iU fiun: 
O ..f:'immrl,tl"tt(,toht! 
~~If J)trrti(b! TNt uin! 
.. 
€ inb tt'fl tic (!rltBtrft 
't'r. S."nrio ftiMNl)r. 
iJ.]('m Jthin;;tn lUm ~'rtltD, 
\!S.lnJ btl unD jlllnl flM. 
UnD Irlld)ctn mt ernnt 
Win .timmd aOVil, 
€ inO I'IJbt unb fHnt 
3a fth!:Jilcr ctrtu~. 
II. 
:{',1","" c." ib rMlnhr, 
11 th ft'frtfl1'td} fu:mm! 
o frrjill·it c:.uutn, 
'WIUrOllllntn ! foCI h ft'tlInr, 
IIn!- nt!lme frO)nrurbl~ 
'f\ClIh l'in.1 bt Din ~n .. ~; 
TtDn ('kll 1\1 (l br SUfig, 
~r t ill) j{~ftlll1J ~ ·f. 
w. 
"J) fOlllnltr !Ion (rml, 
Un ~ ul<£ l)(fjU, 
~ol nft ~r1 r WID (0 o1Hnf 
(!u.b (.ht nr,n bit :'iub. 
'IDJ tU," bltibt ' ~ t fmle '! 
'ltd> folllmtr btwn ! 
~"nn ~ou I1' IU fo "Hnr 
!Iud) rliH Q;tU {,on, 
II. 
'Kif) fommtf ~o,b! r,l uf. r, 
IInO Dol" ~I)n f Q;c lt-, 
!fit) diu unb IJuiil 
'llom...'!n~c tn '~:ftr ; 
20tt (u'it, OId)l' .tuft-alren, 
"ttl frmmtt todJ Aile! 
Tie ~ i'bt cud) IJtef 
3u ltm ;;O<bifll'Inol~L 
12. 
3m i:imm,1 ttTf n'oncn 
'li~ i r ttll (ton wbf frr~, 
®anll tl'ir ro1rttn rJ~ttt : 
9Jlril1 'J( &lAb mrin !)! 
l.lR(i n I;,rr-u"b mfin '!S«r! 
'!l.:n 1).I1'61>in sc!\l.lalr, 
em", nwn tOtt Itllt '1.lu!ltn 
Q5JnJ ~ffrnNr r~ut. 
~tI~:t'4~r, 
Two broadside versions of ff Mein Leben auf Erden ist muhsam 
allhier"-"My life upon em·th is wearisome here"-the larger 
one signed by Henrich Danner and dated May 2, 1845. The 
motto, "Arbeite und hofJe"-ffwork and hope" is a Pennsyl-




Comr. Brr/llrl n. come ! 
I. 
COIIU', !In,d l rt·lI. C'U ll l l ', "I,., 1IO' I';"P\ .. i, " 
T ill' f'il~ ·r .. · .• ,.,.. i ll \ ,\' \\ , 
J e ruJlu lClll I,t' r ,.. . ,," 1,,·11 pHt' 
" "iJc ()P"'11 tl.".\\,04 fo r ~on . 
2-
,riel, .. t ',,,.1 ) e.n' "1IJ ,.o.~er !'(we. 
You r Jounu'., ",t roliJ.!!. t I'u~uc. 
A li t! "M II'1I "lui pn'.' I n Il illt u1war"-
\r lllh'1J Inuit \\ ill I ... llr .~ oa thru ugh. 
" ' l' tr..ln·' 111f' 11I;:11 n " il,'. ·n ll· ... ". 
,,' IH'n.- ,l u tlL! I'r~ lI.i l,k 1I1~'III1J. 
UU! l t1 l1rm !! r 11111. fll r l1 i<ll ri ,'11 Q'r.lCt' 
\\"it la II WIlIt:! ,.t"-,, ft II I~ AC ""UluJ . 
I . 
• 1('111 .. hnll \\ c r,-.Id. "uld .r ,)", IIIII ' 1li liore, 
T Ilt' "'11,1 I" 1111 o llr ' fl il: 
('>'.r IH ', Ifu'"t la ill. \\ ill t.~ ur "tI o"'~ r. 
It" '\Uh.' N \\ 111 ",,,,,·,,i l. 
". 
T 'u; r(' Ip lI l l \\ ,,'II nl i. ... 4' IIlIr IIflh.,. of " mi.-", 
rt H II "II' I, rill l.. \\,0 .. unld. 
A,,,I ,' \l' r ' rill' II ,,· 1...11111 . .. pure "nul.! 
1'1 ,,11 h·d II .. III tl l .11 1.1 111. 
I:. 
Tl wrl' .. 111111" II,.. !!.,I.I,","it_\ l. ri "lll. 
1\ 11 ;.d .. rinll" I .. 10\ Iltlld, 
,,' l lI' r,' ("l. ri ,.I ,II,,- l, oI ... 1 i l " "1111 II l1fl lijll't, 
~ "" \ 1,\",111 111 ~ "ill 1111 ' 011 1 
( 1, 11111'1 ',\ ,"il\ ' "l1l1ll. ld, I.,i,ll l- I. 
Fill\,. ' fu ll HI JH,' 11 11,l ltI \, ", 
to''''11 wp n hl \\ \.' luk", un r ul'\\urd digh L. 
A wJ th, "" I II II",.· UW\ Q , 
TIIt 'n: "luI ,I .. III"' I"' l r"I"''' -hil l ill~t1If'V1I 
" 'IHI ~l \\ lH I",,', th ,' 11.,"1 ' 11 (" 
\\' 'II .. i ll~ It ,,- 111 "'l itlJ,! tri llmph N I ~ t 
Til t "'U II~ IInr (.1 1141 will \1 \\ II , 
:1, 
No on 'n" , 1',lill tl r hilh"r h ',l' 
'hull ~\C, ti lld 0 plan', 
Dul oiu h' iu \\ Ili t.- n i lll I",hll . 1'1 ........ ' 
To 11)l lItl ,..".1,".-111111 ): l:ran-, 
III 
Tlml )oUII 1-!' \\ ,"' II -jilt! flln \ ,"n u",,· 
epoll tl l11t',· 1"';I\"clIl) " I" ill 
A IIg Il~ ' r ~1I1I't I,) 111\.' 11 l"-' llIn : 
] 11 ,a l1l'11 "",.Ihtl ""I "' i ll .... 
J ';EI'I! KH( I'P. 
" Olll t. Br Ibrell . olli e.'" is all Ellglilb Irall slaliOIl 
o f Joballlle \I till r's b)lllJl , " KOIIIIIII , Bruder, 
k Ollllllt , lIir eilell fo rI ," II rill ell ill Pt llll )/l allitl ill 
1 06 and fo r a cell I 111'.1 alld a balf a fal oril e sOll r e 
of I erse- Iexls fo r Pe/llH) hania pirilllais. 
n .1hout the L.lt ludgment. b IOnlO \\ Ith (he hI ru . 
'0 1.1 1111.1 m,m I tlllt II: I t .It ' ; t!lle I; I e 'Ie II" t ) .. \ 
. h.dleluJ.lon ,," \\ Ith h ru" bt: IOnlOg 1/ /',11 .1:, \I ,I 
. 'c- e'be'l H.d/tb, .1'" .lnd entlllt:d" e e ,lie ,'e 1/ 
,'1 ,,'1 (he I, (6) Ole? eUeiJ//1t Hell/I,;II .1 ernun tr.ln 
btlon of T here I .1 h.lpp\ bnd, hr. i.H .1 \\ .1\ " nf! t -) A 
Fnedenth H .l ted broldlde oi I 16 l nLlInlO ) two hymn , 
.Ih I 1)(',h"I/lll ,IeI' .;, he .lnJ 'T't e ./,1. e ~!.ltl 
n.l1 on mot oi the e on be found 10 Pe I ,. lit ,I .1. " 
;111.11 
l or 0 d me.l-ure, \\ e h.l\ e 10 luJe I e\ tr.d r n II h 
Ian UJ e cJmp-meetlOg -on L .lnJ.l m .I rn ~{ cnl~onl(t 
plrltu.ll, In JJ.l!,LHlon { T hL' Little Br \\ n Inlrth 10 
the \ lie to tht rgentlO.l ,\{ennonite ml\ lon.H\' 1 rllgr.lIl1 
Th l I a ood eXJmple f the ( ntlOulO> pn e s. diu , 
trat,lble 10 plrltu.l1 (rom c\cLlI centunc', of u III .\ l'opu 
Ia r tune r on ·forn1.lt J the nutn , for .\ ne \\ \\ It h 
a ne\\ et f \\ o rd . 
The m,l)Onty of the e 1 nnted "I intu.l1 br .llbitle\ 
are, u 109 eorge Pullen J.lCk n (.ltq~one t ,ec PC/Ill'll 
1,1111,1 P/I'/lll,/IJ pp 10 I I ). not rc \ 1\.11 ,llrItU.l1 ong' l r 
!II III;'IIS. 
..... _ ... fnoli h &ad bad DO oil, 
W abe lam.,. a .. d lbaa . ... 11 i 
.. _ W ille . bone.a. ju t IIId true, 
W bolh Oil aDd laID.,. lh.re too. 
....... _11 Ibe, .11 &tW., 
• .11 ... well .. Ihe, AOppn-t i 
'f'" tri. 'd Ib.,r la • .,. ud OUllbo, . eM 
'1'. _I HI .. tbere .. Be .... nL 
~ __ ..... a" b.t ro IIId bu" 
611 .be,.. Uo , • .,11 IlDd Lhc~ do u, i 
WII' ... DOt .. o.S" ""' .. ... JOe, 
-Bua ro ... btl, aDd ba •• __ 100. 
Bot whil. l"~' .~Dt the Rrid..,-oo. 
I Tb .. WI" Wl'lll ia . ,th Hi. 10 reIr 
Th.) ealer'diD .. ,,"m...,- pe", 
ADd UI.n eDj", 'd ah •• oloom_ 
TbID ~.II the I ••• but I h I to<l lale, 
Tbt' door tr ... bDa, lbe, lUI lb.,r 
Lord. "peD Dnw, for •• ba .. bo",.,a i 
ne Lord nplied, 1 1Io0w ,UII DOl. 
Arnuw, yo Iloop, 011 belnw, 
Aod I l ua all '" Joe ... go, 
For tb re h oil and "lent, too, 
IDOUSb (or all, (or m. and ,ou 
('om ,H tbe oil, do not del.y, 
Th t,me II n .. . wbile it i. da" 
And bu. YOllr La .. pe • II 611'd wl4~ 
.... nd be p",.,.r'd wloeo H e d all . 
B • • ille and ~ .. e ,0Df race well 
H.,.r DOt lb. word, 1 koow , 00 001., 
Hut como aDd be (or ... r blMI, 
ADd eoter ioto D ... 'ol, reaL 
"Th e 1 £II Virgil/ s" b} I/ CIII) Balsbaugh appetlred ill broad-
side fo rlll ill lIarrisburg, PellllS )II allia. 7 be 8(/1 b(/lIgb 
( Ballzbach ) fa III iI} of Dauphill al/d LeballOIl oUlllies 
tL'tre CO IIII {;(lcd uilh Ihe ,\I oral iall , [ III/ kard , alld lIil cd 
Brelh rell IradiliOlls. 
"choruses" but rather "folk-hym ns," whose texts would be 
used interl aced with various choruse , to fo rm camp-meet-
ing or revival sp irituals. T o be specific, cs. 3-5 above are 
revival spirituals or "choruses, " as Pen nsylvan ia Dutch 
spiritua l-singers today sti ll ca ll their spiritua ls; the rest of 
ou r se lections are fo lk-hymns, minus chorus. 
The items reproduced here, except for two broad ides 
from the Editor's Collecti on, so marked, were photographed 
in 1959-1960 from the Pennsylvan ia Fo lklife ociety 01· 
lections. Will readers who have simi lar mate rials which 
mig ht be copied for the Uni versity of Pennsy lvan ia Fo lk· 
lore anrl Fo lklife Archive please notify the Editor~ 
EdilOr's Col lection 
A Call To Argentina 
By T. K. HERSHEY 
- I 
(Tune: "The Church in the WUdwood") 
There are souls to be saved in Argentina, 
And they through tbe Churcb must be sought, 
G'od's love to them is exteuded, 
For they througb His blood bave been bougbt. 
Choms: 
-Go to tbe lost 1n Argentina 
tOb, go, go, go, go, go, go, go, go, go, go, go, 
·Oh go to tbe souls that are there. 
tGo, go, go, go, go, go, go, go. 
Nothing is so dear to our Saviour, 
As the Gospel proclaimed everywbere. 
Long ago Jesns sald, "Preach the Gospel" 
To all that sball live bere below, 
And if you and I are obedient, 
To tbe land of the south it will go. 
Chorus: 
Are you burdened for souls, ob my brothers, 
And your own obligations as well? 
Concerning your duty to others, 
Have you asked God to show you His wUl? 
Chorus: 
The call that has come trom Argentina 
For: the Bible so precious, so dear, 
Sbould challenge the Church of the Northland 
For salvation; the Gospel is cheer. 
Chorus: 
If you cannot go, Christian worker, 
Then pray that others might heed. 
This may mean of you time and money, 
But God will supply all your need. 
Chorus: 
-Soprano only; tAlto, Tenor and Bass. 
The process of adapting popular sonf<s continues in the 
Dutch Country in the 20th Century, This broadside was 
distributed by LAncaster County Mennonites in the 
1950' s. It has a foreign missionary theme but is in form 
an adaptation of the 19th Century favorite , "The Church 
in the Wildwood," or "The Little Brown Church in the 
Vale. " 
The spirituals adapted popular tunes to new texts. The 
German broadside shoU}n here is "The Conso ling Part-
ing," a favorite fun eral hymn among the Bush-Meeting 
Dutch. It is a German translation, by Dreisbach, of the 
American song, "Shed not a tear o' er your friend's 
early bier," sung to the tune of " Long, Long ago". 
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pirituals. like h) mils 
ill general . olt ell pro-
duced progeny nilh 
new u 'ords but exactl) 
the sam e lo rmat . H ere 
are ItL O examples . the 
fir st (" Fiir nterrichts-
Kinder") d ealing !Lith 
tbe tb em e 01 Judgm ent 
Da ) . the second ( 'Di e 
seliKe Ver alllllliung") 
t ellin g o f tb e jo)S 
01 sing inK LI itb tbt 
an gels and parting no 
m () re ill H eal ell . Tbe 
second broad sid e u 'as 
publisbed by LudniK 
A . lr/ ollen lL'eber. ell/i-
g rant-German publish-
er and wril er who lelt 
behilld mall ) item s o f 
Pellns) II 'alJia Ger11lall 
illt erest . 
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"Got/ 'r '-o l'e to /l'(1 1 
/CII ". illterfaced lIil 
balleill ja . lI 'flS Oll l I 
111 all broad rid U /111 
lisbed olllh" /II £H fli 
tallner. Nt . j O ) . P clI 
SJ II flllla. " / ie endJl' 
J1 cill/alb" (7 he { ,fl IIA 
cd-lor lIolI/ e) iS f1I1;/{~ 
Itl l ioll 0/ the J:1I ~/i 
po/mlar b) 11111 . '7/}(, 
i I a bapp )' lalld . Id 
lar ali a ., 
PENNSYLVANIA 
BROADSIDES 
~::)d:: :c::t :::<t ::~~: :~. :~ :::0: ~~;:;d:::<:Jli:>':':i!:;:>~~\c>.~ 
:ri ~,' h'" (5 lCjlcrhm III ~ .. r ~ ( rr" l' 
! U"" "tIiI~ C,H1 ~\'r ")1I ~1 1('r " \'I t \"(' 1' {,\1 ft. 
~" n Itl i111111 ..> , 
-' tlnb h r S~trr (\hl (' 11 ,h I! ( '" ,"-1 
\lR \"\ ,i~, VII . Ie;. j( C' 11 I • - 'p. 'lll . 
lJlld OINt 1.'1;11 ~t'" Thn' l1 
t'lt ~ \ld l (, n rl .m', 
Il r r~"rtr h"W,II, 
~ rhll b '!l t rt Atrllll t l ', 
I'o h,,~ rr V l'f l\l lI ll II 1Ir} • 
~( h111 ("' r rrU r n till , 
~U d t- I ~ jour t r (, II (, 1I 
err .\'0 r frt !!t'u 11111 t ill. 
l!e: f,fllt'ti Il r Nr (\hh\~ l 
li nt! ~rr !X,lIh fli,lu!} to t' fI rill , 
Il lll r\t l hl~ Or \!WI 1510 
~lIl h nlll iJrfnn ' u ; 
'Prr s.,uUt n IJ.1rn"I'flluII 
\I nti ~ I'r lld f\ r .lulfl ll i: r.iu'n-
D,f, I'll r l.!rld ul1 lJ ' -
X' rr S; crr f~"' ~ I} li t t i ll, 
1'" 3,' bl, ~ i r n,rl, ~ ", b 
'lln ftt)rllt urn torr tj llUh, 
",-,n 11..1t'r tol lb (li r lind 
IJ rl ~ flt t'unt) 't' lur ; 
!In ~r fll rrr"rcn , 
ll..!(,11 e. tlllt'r " q.l "J rrin, 
:,'\n ~,\ hm lU' U qtborrn, 
~tr Sitrr fd)lct} ~ l' rtu , 
e. "I'" ti, ,!lInn 
('lrt-OfqclI !!n ~I'l' " 
\lnbrl ~""r n, Nmj, 
'ttlet e ,tUtrUlnnll OtOlt ; 
'8CI ~"l' UlItl IU1'f ft!r r,,"O, 
"{'It nll@tnhtt t'nhl'lI , 
'1\JlIr~ Ihn,n Ifrl (ij\, "R, 
:1:" .em r(~I'o 0' , ;n. 
qnonn Ylnbrt ""I('r'n, 
erlbR t.n" h'"RI"~" 
Q""J:hUtn t'lt ""Hit' , 
1:'(, .!Ih'~I,~.r' ,Q liar; 
Db elln~' 0' pl.qu, 
<If ",iD ihr edt,,," frin, 
EHt foU'n nid lf Otft't l ~cn, 
tlrr S."rr fd,"" ~r 'III. 
".\0 f(t nl'r t ,1I1 l' (\\"Ilhn. f\' 1.1 f tc HIlt-! 
\111 ~ ,!lfl Nr l1l1 Nt 'll o r,' "-1h'tJ1tr \. 1. 
II . 
Jt, " I . - ')'. qJI . 
~htl ~1I11 ' (rfl t (\\II ,lb' 
li nt'! \1'111111 t'rt! '; t rr ' II , 
X C' n hr,h'l( -.i: d hlolr 
lI lIt! ~ rr.l~ ll t'Ur/I, ' " j-
IJJ,lf .2.u lr l1 f lit' fli ll .! 
t urlh h IIIr l1 ,\t H 'qrd' 1-
W~~;~ t' ~~ ~ 'I" :lt~;,rl\~ ~twr(1I119J 
!Jillf e tfln l(r t it (~lI r t'l' , 
~i rtl Ilt ll'tll\\t' IIf{' l' (,1" , 
t TII I1 ftt11t1r r ~/l l1tr ll ~ l l r (lt, 
!J"1I1 ,ttrllll'l lllfl trr Ullhltl 1j 
f;\\ ll' (\I rlt IlIlll frill i'1l'1)tll 
~Jt tl Ct'ltll I,1 n ,1I11t'r I 
I'l' ,h It' ll l \11 t'M' t' lu I III l f 
,r r ~ !l.h lllt d llith lld'rnd)., 
':\dl 1'l"Ib' fflllt l! 'm t r lhl ~ ')i h1tf l1 l\lill ' li 1111 tnH ~lIb ' , 
~ III I1tlll lhltt r \lliurm, 
~\t~rcfrl " l' lI i:111If,1;_ 
1:'r llll1 r rt 'fr irh ':' t f U III , 
e ll ll t' l t ,Ultnt r p \"'""11, 
~l ur tlurrll ~dnt Ohll t 
311r :}i rllli no hi} f'lIl1 , 
(l In ~rt tl l t r 1111 ht ll;', 
'!!lrI -.2. 11 11 t" hh h fr l1t1' 
Tl l ... ; "r'lt I n I 16 I ~1 U1 ; 
l" 'tb urnf,"' l' ~'\ h ll IItn ll ' , 
r n r l11 1  fur Nc ~1I11t' r r 
l"t n ,W:f('u&rtHN' nnr t·, 
:)n 'm euthf" unll llll9U1b 
~I" rrl~" rrlOJ)' ~ . 
:3" elnn , 'thM tlllh quarf 
'Jdl fl1nbhn fr 11(" tt 1'111, 
:ldl hab' ('nr lll1l l1 ut l llf , 
\lll a~ hro(i)tc l~c mlnn ~ 
r.m f..tn-II III tr Ill .~ I t\~c, 
t'.lt1 .\rrll(C n'llt lrt'b, 
Wlflll t~\ r Hl ,lrN tt!lchc n, 
Iln~ trlll9' ~h .. I"" ~.b. 
'(I' 
9: 
80111tt111 .. we h.\-. 110 strengtb , 
8om.thne. w. w~ tbf will ; 
And .ometimll, lut 'It. mlJht go wroag. 
W 8 choo .. to ltaad qaite Itill. 
but. 
U::,:~~:I~'~~:~ tilt wa" C and thiok, 
Whoae Infeols the air. and makea 
~b •• tron,lIt t,,.veller sick. 
Thro' the .. 98'onl mUlt w.de, 
Alld oft ltiok «,t ill mire Ie 
hilt oo'1!tam8l, "OW fruit btuamba, 
At d.april .... lh.ar.. 
Frederick Hasted published many broadsides of evan-
gelistic hymn material. The 1845 English broadside sings 
of the "Narrow Way" to salvation, the path that the 
Pennsylvania German revivalist sects took in their re-
jection of frivolity and frills in daily living. The 1846 
Ger1nfl1~ broadside compares "N oah's security in the A,·k" 
with the semrity of the saints in Christ; and in its right-
hand column sings of "Free Grace," a constant note in 
the revivalist gospel. 
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MEMOIRS 
of a Lutheran Minister: 
1850-1881 
OB BI H RJ T 
dited b I D on Y d r 
Jacob Hi ho p lit (179·1 I) \\"a~ a 13crk (OUIllI DUlCh · 
man IdHl hael it mOH unu ual 1I iplc C;II 'CI III \ 111(.1 IGII1 It:· 
ligion I) UI ing lh c cal h pall of 111 carcci hc wa a \[ elho · 
dl~l pr 'achcl, circull·nelcl, and 1I al cling (omp,lIl1on 01 
Bi~hop Willi am ,\[ J.. cnclr 'C, ('niOl bl hop o[ lhe .\lclhodi I 
I' pl~(()pal 11l1lch. In hi ccond period, I 31·], n, he 11,1' 
,Igcnl o[ I allous nalional bcnclolcnl OCI 'lICS, intruding lhl 
\m ' I ican 'lunda) chool nioll and lh· \ mel icall C.olonlla 
lion OCICll, 1Iill cllIlg eqcmilcl, lhlough lhc ,\1 1(1 liT I l ht' 
lillld pha l' of hi (al 'CI In religion opencd in lhc Ical I ,17 . 
IIhen hc fOlmall) ' nl(;J 'd lhc LUlhclan C,hul h I [e c, 
plalm his dccision a [011011' " \ (lel , pcndll1g lhc )l',11 OIL 
Ill) homc in R cading, and agalll mingling lIilh lhc L Ulhcl 
am, 1 fell lhal ml plOpCI placc 11' ,1 among lhem, in fact I 
lIa, a i Ulhclall OIL hcall , allhough l 100cd lhc .\fclhodl\l 
Church ,lIld 101 leal, could nOl lhink o[ 1e,lI ing II. 11 011 
CIC I , in 11 7, I LOok ml papcl flom lhal chlllch and 11'01 
cordiall, IcccJ\cd into lhc LUlh(Tan )nod of Ill inoi,." 
In II · 1 ·19 he lI iJ\clcd lhlOUgh lh ' 'aSl, ,\f idwc I, and 
'oulh, a, agcnl 101 the n wh loundcd LUlhcl all collcge ,Il 
II JllsbOlo, 11111101 . [Ic was ne'l appoinled agcl1l of lht' 
Edu alion '>oClel\ 01 C Cll' blllg ollege, J'cnll\hania, III 
II h ieh h 1\ W()! I,. lI'a lOn fi ned to lhc~ 1 iddle la lC'. 11 c I c· 
wlncd to PClln Ihanl,I, and clenluall), in ] 52, to lhl' 
pall\h mini 1I \ 1 he e portion pi inled hC'lc [10m his manu 
CI ipl autobiograpll\ deal IIllh the LUlhel an pha ' of hi 
minl\lIl , I "2·] I , dUling which lime he elled pali,IH'S 
In La n GI lei , Y II,. , ,\ ] lrnll1 , Blair, Il ul1lingdon, omC I 
I, and \l l11s1rong Counlies- Ill ~a tin, CCIlLIal. and 
\\ 'CSlC IIl Pe nn Ihallia 
FOI a full ac ounl o[ hi life,plu lhc .\fclhodlSl portion , 
o[ hi, .\lILObiograph\ , cc ' I It: Rodc IIllh .\[cKcnchec : c 
le(lion [rom lhc .\ utoblOglaph\ of Jacob 1 i hop eri l ," In 
r il, II C.l11'111 PCI/IH)'/ lla/l/a f-i 1J/orical,\{aga:lIIc, \ 'oJ. XXVII 
:\0 , 1·2 (,\I a l ch-'/unc 19J I), 'il·' . 
. T he dedication of the autobiography, signed by Jacob Bishop 
rI t' daughter, [ary lizabe h BcigheI, of Altoona, Pennsylvania, 
expl:un the compo Ilion of the wor ' After we moved to Altoona 
it was m}' pleasure and duty to 0 arran,ge my househ Id affairs 
that I could pend part of every mornlOg \\'1 h m)' parents, some· 
time readlOg to or writlOg for mr (ather, bu more frequently 
lI'temng 10 him recoun t the el'cnt o( his pa t life on which he 
deli hted to dwell A [other' rc'quest, a r sa "I h him I noted 
down hi remlOl cence , " 'hich IOgether WI h notes from hiS diary 
J ha\'e compiled 1010 thl bio raphr and dedicated 0 m) [other 
who \\'a hi faith ul compamon, reJoicin~ With him 10 hiS J Jy and 
'mpathlzl n " ' Ith him In hi hours o( darkness, and in her ever 
bright, cheerful. 10\ln manner tncoura 1O,g him and brln,gin,g 
sun hlOe 1010 hi heart, herd>y rna 'lOg his Ide flow on as a sweet 
ong. But now that he, lOa, h.l Crt s"d the RlI'er and jOlOed him 
10 The Better -: 'orld thl blO caph) IS rededica ed 10 heir grand. 
children 
I IIl kctchc I" l' cntcd hell' Wl'll' II Iltll'n I.ltl' in 11Il' ;1' 
told 10 III dallghlC'I, \1;11 I I:III 'lhl'lh Iklghl'l o[ \ Iloon.\ 
l'enl1"hania. ,lIld 'l't'llI to h.lll hnn wlillt:n ,tlll'\ p ,IIII.11 
rdl'Il'l1lt, to dl;lIic II'llIch 110\\' ;11(' II} I I ll(' oIlS"!.II 111.\11\1 
\C II pl of lhl.' .1l1l01)Jogl;1 pIli i a I 0 now 10 I Inlt 1 he I d I tOl , 
tlPC (lip!. lI1adl 1I'llh the [al1l1'" pt:IIHi iOI1 III till' ICU(l-
" COl11plelC· 
' [ hl .l uLOblOglil ph\ i, I aillabll' 10 til(' [olUII, "101.11 [01 
Il' gcnl.1I pinull" 01 1111111 It'llal Idt: III lIIid I!lth (.CIIIlIlI 
Penn Iilania. IIi e pC(lal" good Oil Ihc' lelallon 01 P,I\IOI 
to pcople, ,lilt! pOI LOr to (OmmUllltl. Ihl' billl' I I1C'''' Ol(,I\il}l1('11 
III ,>ollle pal i,hc,> hI (II II \\ '01 1 POllll(" Ihc ' glllllp'l' or Ih(' 
19th (.e l1ll1l\ ill lIl\l(JOII lht' " dOl1allOIl pall) ," .Jnd Ihl'l( ' i, 
c l en ,I lIdHlle 10 lhl' llIinisH'I'., hOl\l', "Llllhrlll Ch.III(","wh" 
pasC'd 011 III I hO, 0111(' 1 hc'allng hi .. lIIa,H'1 IOJ IlI l' 1(',11' 
"lhlough Wil1lll\ stolm, and UIllI1H'1 hc'al" 
e are plea ed to publl h tl1l5 ccond portion of the un· 
publl hed [J t autobIOgraphy. T he ub.lwadmgs h:l\C' been 
added by the rdltor '\ 'e a k our reac~er who know o( 
other unpubll hed autobiographic of Penn yhanlan 10 
alert u to their whereabout . The}' arc Important and ir· 
replaceable hi toncal ouree (or the study of Pcnnsyll'.lnia 
folk·culture.-EDITOR. 
/ /) ce/{'" lola), /1/ 1/11 / '.(/51 [ 1 50 
"1111 labol' lI'('Il' noll' (Ol1fll1<'<1 10 lh(' \1 1<ldlc laIC", al1d 
\\'as compcllcd to be mu(h a\\'1\ [10m m hOll1c, ait"l 
plalC'1 ful dt:lliJc l alion I <!cll'lminl'd 10 ,end 10 Ihc 11'('\1 1m 
1111 lami" and 011 IC'lu lnil1g 10 I'hd.ldl.'lpllla 011 \l ond.I\, I 
illllll('chalch IIIOle to Ill) lI'ife 10 IJI ing Ihe (hdclll'1I aile! (Oil\(' 
a~ \0011 a\ \hc (ould make 011 J.ll1gclll('nl\ 10 do \f, I hal ,Jlll ' l 
noon, .f ub ,it fill' hlOke OUI Ill" ~IO lc ' 011 '>Plll((' '>lIec' l .1IIe! 
~oon (',lellded 10 " IUIllI)(,1 I.lld, ill(lC;J\lllg wl(h \lIclI 
rapldill lhal 111(' ('ngln(" \\'('1(' S('111 10110 1\'CII' 'OIl,. 
1 penllh al lI'eck IllO,1 plc'''\illlll) IlIlh 111\ I)lOtilC'l (. ('()Igc· 
indulging in l elllil1l ('n(c\ 01 (jill e;lIb IJo)hood dOl \ .IIHI 01 
fllcnd, \\'ho pa\\C'd into the C rcal BC)ond 
\ ccolCllIlg to pi C\ iou, .11 rallgcnH'nt \ I \\'en I on '>a 11IJ(la) 
lO 1 ,Inca lCI ,IIHI sloppcd \\' ilh R C'I. 1)1 Bak('l, II ho Im ... tc·e! 
on IllC filling h" pulpit the 11('>.1 dOlI and prc.Jchlllg til(' 
IUllcl,,1 \('llllon 01 C('n('\,,1 I i1)IOI who ell('d Ju l) 9, bUl tilC' 
nOlice o[ who c dcalh had bC(,11 rCCC'1\ ed 011" the pre· 
ceding d;n 
On ~ I onda John ( rJ\I , ;J (ou,in. di('d, but i" I 11';1\ (hI<' ill 
,\[ount ./0' nn Tuc,da) I (111) had lime 10 POl) a ~hort (all 
o[ condolcncc to hi, daughlC'l, .\I n. Lll/al)('lll Shrodc'} ,we! 
lhen lefl the cilY, 
It lI'a in ,\founl JOI lhal I fir\l !TIC'l ReI. 'ehenllah j)()dgc', 
Pllncipal 01 Cedar Il ill el11ll1ar). it J're\b)lcrJan 1111111\ll'r 01 








Areas served by Jacob Bishop Crist 
appreciate as few had the o pportuni ty. For though modest 
and re tir ing in dispos iti on, he was ever ac ti ve in good work , 
ge n rOlls to a fau lt, but never le t h is righ t ha nd know what 
hi s Id t was d oin \!. 
Th rough B el'ks County 
Two da ys la ter, Jul y 18, I went to R eading a nd on th e 
Sabbath I preached and took up a co llecti on in a int 
Mallhew's church . R ev. J ames A. Brown was the pastor. 
The foll owing Sabba th I preached in Kutztow n, where 
Rev. Smith , the pasto r o f th e Lutheran church, had prepa red 
th e wa y for me, and through the week I visited in th e co n-
grega tio n a nd succeed ed very well in making my co llecti ons. 
My Il ex t a ppo intment was in Bro ther B. B. Kramli ch 's 
charge, a short distance Irom Kutztown , and reasonable 
success a ttend ed me. 
R ev. Jeremi ah hindl e' cha rge was my nex t fi eld o f op-
era tions. As th e charge was large, comprising eigh t churche 
in all o f which I preached and visited, I was severa l weeks in 
ge ttin g around. The co ll ecti ons were not as large as I had 
hoped th ey would be, ye t I could not com pla in, a nd I met 
with grea t kindn ess from everyone. 
My nex t field o l o pera tio n was in Bro ther Fuch 's charge, 
at Bath , Northampton County. I preached on Sund ay, bo th 
in th e morning a nd th e evening a nd spent the week in vis it-
ing th e members o f th e co ngrega ti o n, wh o responded to my 
so li cita tions reasona bl y well. The Centel-v ill e Lutheran 
church, R ev. G. A. ' '''e nzel, pas tor, next gave me a kind ly 
welcome, but after preaching o n Sunday and visiting th rough 
the wee k 1 did no t succeed in iI1leres ting th e membersh ip 
in the cause I was repre enting a nd I was somewh at di s-
appointed in th e amount contributed . 
A lien town and Vicin ity 
At the in vita tion o f R ev. J ohn J ona th a n Yeager, pa tor of 
th e Luthera n Church in Allentown , L ehigh CO UI1l Y, I fill ed 
his pulpit th e a bbath a lter leav ing Ce I1lerville and rema ined 
but a few d ays as considering th e size a nd wea lth o f th e 
place, th e do na ti ons were very small. T he foll owin g Sab-
ba th 1 fill ed th e pulpit for Bro ther Yeager 'in a co untry 
church . T he co ngrega ti on was mos tl y Germ an whose fi ne 
farms, well till ed in a bea utiful country tes tifi ed to their 
comfort a nd prosperity. But th ough th ey were hospitable, 
fill ancia ll y I met with bu t reasonable success . 
The Luthera ns in and around Dryland , North amp ton 
County, were without a pastor, but the church was o pened 
for me, and th e response to m y petition for fund s for th e 
coll eJ:\'e was liberal. e\'(' n beyond m y ho pes. 
1 spent th e nex t two Sund ays at Eas ton , preaching in Dr. 
Diehl 's a nd D r. C. F. Shea ffe r 's churches, and spent e ight or 
ten da) \ i ~ iting among the people, and m) labor were 
rewarded b, a genero u contribution . 
Leaving Ea ton J cro ed th e Delaware Ri\ er into Ie" 
Jer e) and preached a nd took up a good collection in Re\'. 
;\ l cCron '~ charge. Remaining th ere onl ' a few d a 1 re-
cro ed the ri\'e r and \'i ited and preached in Hilltown . 
Bucks Count) , but met with onl)' little succe . 
I next \ isited a couI1lr)' hurch near Orwig burg, of which 
R e\, . Joshua Yeager wa pa tor and succeeded in recei\'ing 
onl y a moderate collection . 
Re\, . Muhlenberg Keller, pa tor of the Lutheran church 
in Hamburg, Berk COUI1lY, having invited me to fi ll his 
pulpit and pre eI1l the nece ities of the college, I pent the 
next unda)' after leaving Orwig burg with him a nd hi 
peop le, but on ly a sma ll co llect ion was given. 
A Rural Tragedy 
Bernville now claimed m attention. The pastor of the 
Lutheran church the re, who wa a ta lented, u na suming man 
and an excell ent preacher as we ll as a fa ith ful hepherd, re-
ceived me cord ia ll y and treated me wi th the kind e t con-
sidera tion. I preached in his pu lpit on Sunday and on fon-
day and T uesd ay, visi ted in the congregation a nd co llected 
co n ide rab l money. 
I next operated in Christ Chu rch in the same town , loca ted 
ncar H e idelberg Township, and succeeded to lerably well. 
It was here tha t a cousin of mine, Conrad Crist, was m u r-
dered . H e met a t th e hotel an impos tor who pretended to 
be a poor m ute. ympa thizing with hi m in his apparentl y 
fo rlorn co nd ition, Conrad Cri st took [rom his well-fill ed 
p urse some money and gave it to him, then went on his way, 
was foll owed , murdered a nd rob bed . I a fierwa rds visited 
the mu rderer in his ce ll and ta lked to him . I do not think 
I made an y impression o n him, but no one ca n te ll the value 
of a wo rd spoken in du e season. 
Womelsdo rf a nd M yer town comprised R ev. C. F . Kro tel's 
charge, a nd a fter leav in g H amburg township I spent some 
pl easa nt hours with him , who was an old and valued fri end. 
I preached in both hi s churches a nd as he had prepared th e 
way fo r me 1 took up good co ll ections. 
Pa lm yra in L eba non County was next visited, but as the 
co ngrega tion was Germ a n , and th e servi ces in th e church 
we re co nducted in the Germ an language, of whi ch I was 
ignorant, Bro th er L. G. Egge rs, the pas tor, did no t en-
co urage me to present our ca use, but I did and the re ponse 
was libera l. 
Th e Pastor and the Shooting Match 
I fo und Bro th er Eggers a geni a l, wh ole-souled, hos pitable 
ma n, but no t unfrequentl y ind ulg ing in droll humor, espe-
cia ll y when he co uld rebuke with out seeming to find fault, 
bu t at th e same time he wo ul d d epict the inco nsistency o f 
lhe offenders in th e most glaring colors. Whil e in Palm yra 
I was to ld tha t once o n his way to fill a country a ppo intment, 
Bro th er Egge rs' horse cas t a shoe and he was obliged to sto p 
a t a country blacksmith shop to have it put o n . Whil e wa it-
ing he saw tacked to th e d oo r o f the shop, a no tice o f a n 
ap poinlment fo r a shoo ting ma tch . 
Being a conscientious pastor he had vigorously opposed 
a ll amusements o f th a t kind in which gambling or liquor 
had a pa rt, and now he was angered as well as shocked a t 
see ing th e names of th e e lders, toge ther with th e names o r 
quite a nu mber o f the members of his church a ppend ed lO 
lhe not ice. ' T aking it from the d oor, he put it into hi ~ 
pocket, mounted hi s horse, went to th e church, condu cted 
the services as u uaI and then mu ch to the surpri se o f th e 
co ngrega tio n a nd th e constern atio n o f the guillY panies, he 
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LOok the notice from hi pocet, deliberaleh un[olclt:d it 
and prefaced the reading of il \I'i th the ob CII.tllon thaI. 
" ceing this nOlice po ted up in a publi plac 1 uppo cd 
the panic, mo t Intcrc led dc ired to hale it publi hcd, and 
alwa\s being am,iou LO plea e and accommodatl m~ fl icnd , 
esp ciall) the officer and member of thc church, I will nO\l 
read lhb noticc" , \\ '11Ich he did ler) ell lin th, nOl Omillinl: 
.t name [hen withoul funhcI commenr he pronounccd 
the bencdiclion, 
, \ (tcr d hOlt but plea ant and profitable 0jOUrJ1 .1I110nl: 
lhe Luthe l an~ of PalmIra, I \Ient lO ,\It 10 , whele m\ wil(' 
and d ;llIgh ter , who had a f \I' month prel IOU come from 
th we l, were 10 ,!led I'd) daughler \lere pupd at Cl'dal 
H ill eminar, of \l'hich R ' I, i':ehemlah Dodge , o( whom I 
hale prCI iousl spokcn \la the pnncipal, and m\ wife and 
I , when j could be lherc, had a plea ant home wilh Dr Jacoh 
lauITel. a l uling Ider in lh P r bHenan hur h 
' r h church in l'd t. J o belong d joint! to the I' ll' bl-
ler ians and L Ulh ran, R eI', hid wa, the LUlhel an pasLOI , 
and though gi l IIlg mc <I orella I welcome and lJe<1l1ng Illt 
mOSl k indl), he LOld me he \l'a confident thal I could not 
cnlJ l the intcrest of th' memb IS of lh' dUll h III m\ W01 1.. , 
bUl he \la~ willIng lhal J should do "'hat I could, I preached 
LO a IOwdcd hou e, and was urpri cd and delighlcd with OJ 
larg con lribution, 
, / Call Irol1l the .\[1.10), Charge 
B 'll1g lilcd of su h COl1)tanl lJalellJJ1g .ll1d aho 01 bCIllg 
dcpl 1\ cd of lhc ,0ClCl of m) lan1lh, I noll' I igncd lht 
agcn). I hc P I(' b)ll' Jians had 101 \onw limc beell wilhoul 
a p.ISLOI, and ,elllal 01 the prolllllH'nl mcmber, o[ lhat 
church call'd on Ille and Icque lcd IllC to pcrmil lh('111 10 
ple'C'lll Ill} nal11(, 01'.1 anclldatc fCJI lhc paSLOlate, a"ul ing 
IllC lhat lhC' wholt: IllCmbl'1 hip \I(,le uniled in the wish. 
BUl [ would nOl I'l 111\ nalllc bc Inought before lhl' C.olln 
cil unlll J had comult('d wilh SOI11C LUlhc' lan , ('specl.JlII th( 
LUlhel .ln 111JJ1I,lCI s. I il11l11cdlalel) \\'('nl to I Tall isburg alld 
laId the J1IallC'1 bdol e 13lOlhel 'hari(' \ ll a~, who St'enH'c1 
to lhink lhel(, \la, no IlllpICJp"C'tl in lidding to lhl' IcqU('\t 
01 111} P I e,hl tCI ian Illcnd , bUl acll i Tel mc' to comult RCI 
Bakel , I) I), of Lanc.l~ll'I , which I did, .JJ1d])1 11;1) .Iho 
\IIOt(' LO hilll, bUl bl'lol(, 1 Iwald 110111 hlJ11 Rt\ hid) h.I(I 
It'\igncd lht' 1>i1\LOlalt o[ lhc Lutht'!.ln Chlllch anel !('cci, ing 
.1 unanimou~ call from lhal ch'lIgl' 1 a(ccpled. 
i\ow lhough n1\ chalgL wa\ I,lIgc compl i'lIlg :'I l l. .lo~ , 
\ 1;11 It tta , ~l;1\ toWll, and \\ Ilghl~1 illt ,lIlel 1111 dUlic, \\'('1(' 
nccc \;lIlh 1.lbOJlOu, Cl It 1\.1' amollg kind •• lppIl'cialil(', 
.Il1d illtelligcnl peopll' 111 a ddightful counl", and 1 !cIt .I 
lhough peacC' and cOl11lCJJ l \lTIC' aboul lo ClolI'n 111) );)bol .. 
,\ [1 lJ10lhu l11ini tt'!, Rn J, ,\lcnge\, 11'.1' Jl1('11 pa\LOI OIL 
ColumbIa , and lht, 111() t (()Jcllal relalion (,:'I.i~l('eI bUI\('c'n 
U J ogt'lhcl Wl' LOok \lTCl coun cl ,1I1e1 a, i lnl eacll olhl'l 
a bc we could. 
'011l/, Fa!{/ ' Chargt'! from Illill oll 
It 11';) dUllng a plOlI:Jcled I11ceting:!,Jl whidl 1 \I;J ,I ,i t-
ing BlOlhu .\[('nge ,al h JJ1 the win tel , lhal 0111' 11101 ning 
'>ilting in hI lLJd)" [ piCKed up lhL r IIlhcrall OUI/'IUt'I, and 
to 111) UI I'll Land hOIlOI 1 lound I hael bcen l':'I.pellnl hOJ1J 
lhc Illinol Inod fOl il11l11OJal conducl! -J hi\ I\'a till' fll t 
I ['or colle:Jgues In the East Penn r"JnlJ vm,d (Brown, 
Sa 'er, DIehl. M ron, Krotei, E er', HJY fen h, Keilc:r Jdl-
ler ,lnd other.) set: 1-11 I .. I o· tI" ElJllii,/'ul Lilli" JI/ 5 II, d I 
EJ<I p, 1111, )1. JIJI.J (PhlbdelphlJ LUlherJn PublICJ I n OCle Y. 
I Q~ For hI I.tV ,Il M.1\'IO"n, sec Gt'<ul:e P. nil, T/;, 1/- I r) 
of JO/;II'J EIJ~/~,IJ(,,I' Llllh".111 Chllr~!J, .\IJIIOU II LW(,II,r 
'1111/1 P,IIIIl)/J.lIlfJ, J~65-J90 (LanCJ ler. Pc:nnsy"ania \\ IC -
er ham Pres" 1904) 
notin' 1 \:\<:1 had lhal lhere h,ltI bl't'n ;111\ th'lIge PIt'ft' lIt'd 
again t I11t', and I Il11mt:dLllth dt' lt' l l11lnt'd to go home ,tnt! 
Ie ign 111\ durge. BUl when Brothcl .\ lcngc (.ll11e in and I 
(alkd hl~ allcnliun 10 il. he 11',1 IJltlle,nal1l anti II11P,IIhl/t'd 
\\ ilh ml' a onll ,I 11',11 m-heallt'1.L hJl\lI,ln flIt nd COUld, ,1I1l1 
and wuuld not Ii lcn LO a word aboul gil II1g up 1111 lh.11 'l' 
until I had (on ultcd wilh good old 1)1 Ih t'l 01 Llnt,l.lt'l 
fOI- thal PUI po c, 
Dr B.I CI had l'l'n lhl' ;lIlldL III thL' P,I»l' l ,lI1d 1\,1\ I t'I I 
much eli lie l'd and al 0 IL'I\ IIldlgn;lI11 at lht' a lion Idlllh 
thc Jllinoi )nod had ta cn without hI I app l i illg I Ill' III 
gil 1I1g mc an 0ppullunlll LO mct! m\ aUlI l'l Lltt' to [,Il( 
['he glcal mtinc alld Impalhl IIhi h tht' old gt'ntit'JII,11I 
c"clldt'd LO mc al thal lIml IIhl' n I 11',1,> . unk ill ulh ,I 
" lough of Dc pond' a nd II IIh Ut h d;lI I.. cloud o[ atil t'I II \ 
hallging 01 'I mc, .111 nel ' I bc ImgoltCn 
fill all JIll app01l1tmelll unlll a[lt'l a 
\lhith he 1I0uid cdl ImmcdJalcll \Ihcn 
l ie ach I t'd ml' In 
pCll,d ,ollll'It'Illl' 
I hould ,dJlde '" 
thCII dec I iOIl \ bout dllcc \lcck 110m lh ,ll tinlL , ((Jllll'l-
en e a 'mbl d III BlothCI M cngc, chtllch II, ,uIUJIlb!;1 
P ICI iOll lO lhc tllllC appolntcd fOJ the (OIlIClllllg 01 (Oil · 
fel CII e, R ' I 1\ 1 'lIgc,> .1I1el \" iIli.1I1l II iltlt-bl.lIlCl ;111 ollttt'l 01 
m\ hur h In ,\ I l .10 , ea h \llott' to R (' I i'J an(l'" pllllgt'l 
of the l llinoi \lItld inqulllng JJ1LO thc n.IlUIC 01 lhl' tiLlIgn 
bloughl agalllt mt" bUl thill ICI(,ICI1(1 gcnll '1Il.111 p.lid 110 
all'nllon to eithl'1 ICllCl , lhough he dId II' I IIC to R ('\l'Il'IHI 
Jo 1'111 a 1111 ,\I dlcl, who 1I10te a Itnglhl ICllt'1 to ,\1 1 Il dd( 
bland. which \l'a 1I0l ICCCi'Cd uIIlIl ,,It(,1 (OIlfl'tt'I1((' had ,I(I 
jou r ncd . BUl hl' , ~ I I ,\l illu, \Ia, cilll'iul 1I0l 10 U)lI1Jl1il 
hll11~clf III all)lhillg , Comequt' llll thcll' hl'lIl!; 110 (halg(' 
blOughl agalml mc, confclcllcC dec Id 'd lhal I .. llOuld kt,( Jl 
m\ chargc until arll'1 "lIod ,"11th 11,1\ to (OIlIl'IH' '>0011 
.\1)' /Jel,"st Iklal't h'lIat! 
111 .Julie S)nod cOl1ltl1t'd In LaIH'I,ll'I, alld 1111 (.1\(' wa\, 
leI(' lll'd to a C0l11111illCt COll1po\('d of 1)1 Chadc .. \ 11.1\ of 
11 .llrbbUlg, /)1 , Challt,\ hacnc'l o[ (.1'11I1.1I1l0WII. .1I1e! OIH 
olhCI who\l 11 iI 111(' I h.l\( IIJlgolll II \[l"1 IWlIlg OUl "houl 
.111 hoUl lhn IL'lll llll'd 10 thl' 100111 alld halld('d ill Ih(,1J 
dcci\ioll, 011 I('adillg II 1)1 Bak(,1 IO'>l' lO hi\ letl alld ,III 
1I01l1lCl'd to lhl ' audicllc(' thal lh(,ll' 11',1\ lIothlllg [oulld 
.Igaill\t 1Ill', alld 111 a spcl'ch 01 ;Ihollt IhiJt~ lIliIIUll'\ dUl,llioll 
hc (ollckmlled III \(athJJ1/{ Ltngu.lg(' th( (Olldllll 01 til<' 
Illinoi\ , I noel; II<' \.lld il wa .. a BOlall~ 1\;" (OIJ(1'11I ,lIld lhal 
I I\'a' 1\'00th 11101(' to th(' ChUldl th.11I tilt IIholl ))l1od 01 
11I11J()1'~ 
\lll'l 1)1 Jlakl'l took hi\ '>('al Rl I .Jl'J('II1Ii1h )lJlndk )<)\1' 
and 1Il;ldc .1 lIlotioJl Ihal BIOlhu ( Il\l 1)(' 1('(( II I'd 11110 JIll' 
Inoel ( l'c'l1l1 )halli.l) a .. a 1I11111~ll'l III [ail \l.llIdillg III 
~"Protract~d mt~ ing'" IIo'ne: r<I,ival ml:~lJng\ hdd for mort' 
han CIne: ni,l:ht. As we: pOlntt·d out JO our JOlrnduc IIIn, \fl 5t fCprt-
'l:nled h~ r~vlva!J'1 LUlh~r,lnism of Ihe: (jc t)"bur,l: lpe:. influt'n«,d 
b)' An,l:lo Ameflcan re:vlvallSm JO he: firs half of Ihc 191h (,'n-
lury Tht·) "'c:re: c,llkd " ~Vo Lutherans" by hl: CCJns~r\'.lIIVl'\. al,,) 
i\~", kasurt: LUlhl:rJns, Am~rJcan Lu h~rans." and " Ln,l:I"h 
Lutherans. Th~rt' \\a5 a"o omld~rJbk part)' amnn,l: till" Rt,-
f"rmc:d ,hurch who conducted Ih~lr aff.Jirs rt ... ·J\Jlistic.dly; cf ClrI 
'IX'hllm<:r, d<:scrip ion of hI, Rdnrmed 'revival m~tlln,l:'" in 
Hun In,l:don ,oun r In IR 5 ' \), e: dId hin,l:s Ju\l a 'wec" 011' 
ft:lh odl'licalir bt'Cause Voe: had no b~ ~r way; but I am \url: If 
\n C )uld ha"<: cc)ntinuc:d our ,,:rVlet'" ,J Voe~k or 1110'1) lon~tr WI: 
w)uld ha\(: had a lar,l:e numb~r 0 add Thl: we:alher was very 
fJ\Clrabll', kl,l:hing rJ,l:h ,l:ood I CJu,l:h cold ht'ln~ in dlert'renl 
bed, ~very nl,l:ht OIT e pt'('ple: came: l:very day five: mJl~s In 
heIr (lId sbls mall children made: a ,l:ood par of he: audIence:, 
The people live In very old ~ 'ic 'ood (Ires. allow candks. log 
hou,t"o; plaIn drhSIn,l:: slmpIICIl), of mann!:r ' smokl'd saU'J~("'; 
balx ... at church up Jumps a mt'fT1ber and poh Iht fIr!: willI<: J 
am prt-:Jchln,l: ' (T rI 'IX'hl mu. LII, 01 n" A CJrl If/ hI/III< r -
A Lmtr 0 AIJTI (Philaddphld, 1923) p, 166) 
Richard~ ~econded the motion and ugges ted that be re-
ce ived by a standing vote, and ~oo n as it wa put before th e 
lI olI;e, every member pres nt rose to their feel. 
During all this tim e 1 had remai n d out ide of th e build -
iJlg, ill a ; tate ol mind no t to be en vied. 1 was o nsciow.ol 
my OWIl integrity and uprightnes o f purpose, but ] a lso 
knew frOIl! the beginning of the world beller men than 1 had 
by th e ma ch ina tion; o[ the ev il one, iJeen per ecuted , had 
~u (fered di;grace and d ea th and now I kll ew not what powel '> 
were to be brought aga inH me,or what trouble wa; to be 
visited o n my lami ly through me. ometimes 1 wa,> on th e 
verge ol de;pa ir, and again was sustained by th e promise 01 
God. But in this dark hour of suspense I was not de; n ed 
by my fri ends. Brothe r J ohn Kohler, Brother Menges a nd 
Father Benj ami Jl Kell e r were with me, ridicu ling me fOI 
want ol laith and enco uragin g me with th e most chee rin g 
and kindl y sympath y. 
1\lter th e vote was taken, Brother H ay came to th e door, 
and with a chee rful sm il e told me 1 was wa nted in th e Synod . 
Going in , Dr. Baker met me and taking me by th hand 
cO Jlgratulated me on my re eption into the Synod . Then I 
was immediately surro und ed by a host of others who seemed 
instiga ted by o ne impulse to take my hand a nd rejoice with 
me that the cl ouds of doubt a nd suspicion had all been IT 
moved , and in th e broad and bright ligh t of thorough in -
veHigation , 1 appearing in my own character as a minister 
01 th e Gospel, could go [rom th a t building out into th e 
world witho ut a sta in on my ministerial robes or a cloud 011 
Ill y name. 
On re turning hom e 1 received a le tte r from Brother 
Trimper, ol th e Kelllucky Synod, exp ress ing the greatest 
grief a nd indigna ti on a t the trea tm en t 1 had received [rom 
th e J Ilinois Synod . H e said he was prese nt a t th e time and 
"k new there was not a quorum present and th at Fra ncis 
Springer was at th e root a nd was prime in tigator of th e 
dastardl y act". I-Ie a lso expressed in warmest terms his kind 
rega rds and sympa th y [or me. 
The next lall when the Illinoi s Synod convened it pub-
lished in th e L1Itheran Observer regre ts [or th eir has ty act ion 
ol the prev ious year, and a n invita tion for me to relUrn and 
again becol1l e a member of th a t body. 
Th e lVork at Mt. J oy 
1 remain ed three years in th e 1\1l. Joy charge and during 
that time was th e recipient of man y kindn esses not onl y [rom 
my own church , but also [rom the Presbyterians and other 
denomination s. ,\ bea utiful new church was built in 
\Vrightsvill e and nea rl y pa id [or. R ev. IcCro n preached 
the dedica ti on sermo n. The church in Mari etta wa re-
mode led and paid [or at the ded ica tio n of it , R ev. Saddler 
assisting at the dedi ca tion, and the Maytown church, o ne of 
the oldest in Lancaster County, was, with the exce ption o f 
the ston e shell , entirel y built anew. Dr. Charles Shaeffer of 
Germantown assisted a t the dedication , a nd I beli eve th e 
[ull amount of the indeb ted ness wa subscribed by responsi-
ble persons. 
During the winter of 1852 and 1853, I ass isted R ev. J ames 
Browll at Reading and Rev. Menges at Columbia, in th eir 
protracted mee tings, a nd a lso R ev. Charles A. H ay a t Harris-
burg, with whom I had labo red th e two previous winters. 
That sa me winter Rev. Klink of Lewistown, 1\Iiffiin COUIllY, 
commenced a series of protracted meetings and wrote to me 
to come up and help him, which I did and rema ined with 
him a week, preaching every eve ning. There was grea t in -
terest manifes ted and about two hundred united with the 
church. 
1 Promise 10 Go 10 a Ball 
Whil e ill L wi town I was b) invitation the gue t of a 
\ er) prominel1l and pious man , al 0 the father of a large and 
illlere ting famil. One on in particular gave hi father 
and mother great concern. H e \Va not immoral, but he wa~ 
a grea t, warm-hearted , fun -lovi ng oung man , th e ringlead I 
in a ll worldly am usements and es pecia ll fo nd of d anci ng. 
One a fternoo n he came into the parlor where I wa ltung 
and a we w re entirely a lone I tho ught it a good tim e to 
peak to him on th e u bject of religion, so a fter making a few 
preliminary rema rks I a k d him if he had been a ttending 
the meetings a nd he replied " 0, sir. I do not take a n in -
terest in uch things." 
"Do yo u no t think it is tim e? Life a t the longe t i very 
hon. H ave you made a n y prepara tions for the future?" 
\Vith out manifest ing a ny em barra ment, he laughingly re-
plied , " I know, a nd I am going to get a ll the good out of life 
that I ca n ." 
"Will yo do me a favor?" I asked. 
"Certa inl y." 
"1 wa nt you to go with me to church this evening." 
" 1 will if you will go with me to the ball tomorrow night." 
"Agreed. Are you master of ceremo nies?" 
"1 am ." 
"Then you will permit me to open the ball with prayer. " 
" If yo u wish to." 
The yo ung ma n went with me th at evenll1g a nd I took m y 
text from Luke 12:20-"Thou fool , this night thy soul shall 
be required of th ee." My fri end became deeply interes ted 
and at th e close of the service, when an invitation was given 
for penitents to come to the a ltar, he was one of the fir t to 
decl are himself on " the Lord's side," nor did he re t until a 
number of his compa ni ons became converted and he became 
an a rdel1l worker in th e church. There was no ball th e 
nex t evening. 
11 Call [Tom K ishacoquillas 
hortl y a lter returnin g home from L ewistow n, I rece ived 
a le ller from the church council of the Kischacoquill as 
charge, requesting me LO visit their church in that valley 
with the view of becoming their pastor. 
I with my wife accepted the invita tion and were delight-
fully received by a ll. vVe were delighted with the pi cture que 
mounta in scenery a nd th e intelligence of the people with 
whom we became acq ua inted. But the charge was between 
twenty and twenty-five mil es in length , th e parsonage was 
inco nve nient a nd toO small to accommoda te my family com-
fortably and was at the upper end of the valley and a ha lf 
mile or more from th e Post Office and stores. This was an 
objection, but we were assured if we wished to live in any 
other part of the charge, no one could or would object. 
Accordingly after rece iving a un a nimous call from all the 
churche , com pri ing the charge, I accepted, and re turn ed to 
th e sce n s o f my pas t labors, only to brea k th e ti e th a t bound 
us as pa LO r a nd people. And in May 1 comm enced m y 
work in th e gra nd o ld valley lying between J ack's and SLOne 
Mountains. This was th e home a nd favorite hunting ground 
o[ th e famous Indian Chief Loga n of whom President 
Thomas J effe rson spoke in the highest terms. Here I labored 
harel. M y rides on horseback were long and sometimes 
rough, through a ll kinds of weather. The winter was very 
stormy a nd cold, but I mi sed only one a ppointment. There 
was much sickn ess during the winter of 1853 and 1854, and 
not un frequ ently I was obliged to leave m y bed in th e middle 
of th e night to res pond to the ca ll of some afflicted one, and 
I felt it a pleasure to do all I cou lc.l to ameliorate the ir 
suflering. 
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Thai Dr/Ill/lard Sexl Door 
Our ncxt-doO! neighbor wa the famih of a drun" .Inl 
who;e brutalll to hi wifc and hildren wa the ubjcCl of 
much commClH, but a he had made terriblc thrcat , LIlt' 
neighbor. werc afrard to ilHerfere. \\'e had been in the 
,"alle) about si" months when onc morning wc were told 
that .\ Ir. c..- -r had abu ed his invalid wife hamcfull), and 
that she and hcr daughtcr had bcen obi iged to pend till' 
night in thc church- ard I hi, e'med almo t rncredible, a, 
the night \\a ler old and the fro t la upon tht. ground 
likc a light snow" ;\ /} wife immedr,llel a,cert:Jrnl'd tht 
1I uth and imi ted on iIlr . --I and hcr daughter to COllll 
to us wh nel er the wer e dr il en from theil own hOl11c, but 
the poor, heartbroken woman replied, "It would not do 
he i sopi teful." 
"Ol11ellme after thr , one I er \ dar I.. night, 1111 ounge t 
d,llJghtel heard a cOl11motion at our neighbor' , alld going 
into the ard hC<l11 thclr dool open and both the girl IU h 
out followed b then drink·trated fathel H a til) runlllng 
to the gate and opening It, hc drew the ounge t daughtl 
Ill, and thcn pmhing hel into the doO!, w"ent back to asi\1 
the other. ,\ 5 .0011 <I~ both girh wcre safcl housed and the 
dool locked J IVa called flOI11 m} wd and con ulted as to 
the be t cou r ' to pUI,ue. Mrs. C was pencling the 
night lI'ith orne fl iend out of town where "he had bCCII 
pcrsuaded b} hel daughter to go carl in the e , cning. 
On opening the upper hall windoll', we could heal the 
insane man making thrcats and plcparing to execute them 
o beliellllg that b pClsuasion and firmnes I ould quil 
hnn I went Ol'el, but as soon as 1 entered his 'ard, he ncw 
at m , ilttempting to tI ike me wllh a lamp that he hcld III 
hi hand and then caught me b) the throat in a I'i e- like g l ip. 
Il owel el, bell1g the more powerful of the twO, J laid him on 
the boaldwalk a, gently as J could under the ircum tancl'S, 
and placlI1g m} knees on hi tolllach and brea t, held hill. 
fllml down whtlc with on' di 'ngaged hand I tried to 
100 en his gtip at 111 thlo,H, but without alail until arter J 
had gil en him el el al hal p slaps 011 the ra e. Then holding 
both hi. hanel in mine, and it took all 1l1) trength to do It, 
I told him that noll' hc was In 111) power and unles he would 
prol11 I e to b hal e himself and go peaccfull to bed 1 would 
call sOl11e one to 111 .1 Istance, and if there wa" an law to 
rca h hil11 J would h;l\c hllll dealt with selelel. JUSt th en 
two of the l11ember of 111 church II"!1Om m) daughtcr had 
called, came and LOok hllll, rclca~cd me and remained with 
hlln until hc left the premises. 
r he ne"t CI ening about cight 0' lock the comtable ar· 
reted mc and I. accompanied In MI (,eolge mith, an 
Idcr In ollr c11Lllch, Jocl Zook, a hlghh Ie pe table and 
wealth, gentleman of the \mi h per ua ion, and Mr. Petel~, 
one or the gentlcmen who wa With me at the tim' or the 
fra a , [who] lolunteered to go with u LO thc Ju ticc of the 
Peace, re iding about tw o and a half mtle 111 the counl! . 
~ J I mith and Mr. P tel went m) bail 
"Thcse Old Prcachers are Ihe r'el)' Devd 
ometime aftci that ;\f1. C· I went to eWI town to gl'! 
a law er to plead III ca e, bllt bell1g Icfu ed b) clcral he 
wcnt to Ml. J. , \ Ie:-.ander, OJ lawICl of con ielerablc notc and 
a memb I of the Prc b\lenan hlllch. .\fte1 Ii tcning p;I' 
tientl) to i\11. --) omplaint, he replted, " 1 dalc 110t tah 
up your cau e. 1 cannot do al1\thing fOI you Thc e old 
preacher arc the I CI) del il if 'ou I al e them and e,l t would 
whIp IOU and me both If I would do anllhing. \ ou had bet 
tel' go home and behale YOUI cl[ and let him alone" J hll 
the whole malleI' dropped, but yer after, ;'III'. --) ecmed 
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to bc allaid 01 l11t and dUling the Icmaindt'l III Ollr .(;11 in 
1...1 halOlltlllla \ ':111,,\ hi ianllh Wt'rc not agalll dll\ t'n ltoIll 
hi hou t, and hi dUl'at ;Igaill t me "ele nCI t'r pill 1I1111 
,"eclItlOn 1 hough when lIndl'l Iht IIlfllll'ntC III IIOn!\ 
dnnk, he would Ilequtlllh Ielt'l to the 1I1ll<' "wht'n Ih,ll old 
pleachcr held pl.llel meeting on m\ LOmach" 
DUflng the e ond le.1I 01 IlI1 It' Idente In kl,hatoqlllll;h 
\ 'alkl, ml wile' health I.likd .lIld.1 the P;II onagt' W,I " 
lInlom[olt,lblt Wl' Ihought II wOllld hl' nUl llnh he'l Ill! lh 
but al 0 mOlc ach ;tlltagcoll tl I'l' wOllld nlll\l' ttl ;1 mell,' 
(entlal and morc plea allt palt 01 the lhalgc. 
\\'hen J leceiled the {all to become P;I 101 01 Iht' L 1Ilhl'I.III 
hlllchc in lhe 1.lllel, I obJt,'tl'l1 to the IOlation and .Iho 
to th, II1conlenien{e 01 till P,II on;lgc ,Ind all ,lgll'l'nll'nl \\.1 
made th.1t we WCll to It lIlt whl'll'\l'1 It uitcd \l bc,1 \ , 
{ordll1gh w"c made OUI ;111 angl"llll'nl to go 10 ,lIHllhl'1 hOIll' 
a 0011 a the IH"lthcl bl'(amc lann,lbll ,lIId h;ld 110 Hic;1 
that .Inl ob]' tlon {ould 01 would bt m:ldl' 
Bad ,\I'II'J Oil tilt P(/I/sh (,ra/lt' till/I" 
Retullling Irom Pell\\ tlle:1whul' I had hl'l'n Itlling ,In 
'mptl pulpit. I e,tlled on BIOlhcl klink , Iht' 1.1Ithl'l.ln 
mini ter at L 'WI town and hl' told I1Il' It wOllld not do 101 
me LO mOlc lle IUlthl'1 ~,lId one o[ 1111 p.lIl,hloncl' Iud 
called on him and told hil11 "that the nH'llIhel' Wt'l t' all \l'1 I 
much oppo cd LO Il, and It \\a, making <jUlIe a dl,tlll iI,ll1« 
111 the uppel cnd 01 thc harge." 
J his wa h ida .lftel1100n and on '>atll!d,11 In (OnIOlIllIl\ 
to III appoinull 'Ill, I \\"ellt to \1I l'nl illc .Ind '>toppl'd Wilit 
BrothCI hUllluckcl, who had 101 a long 1I1lll' hl't'll qllllt' all 
IllIaltd alld whom .I had 11'>Ill'd III a 1ll11l1,H'II,I1 (,11'.1(11\ 
timc almo t lI"ithout IlUmbCI I mCllllolll'd Ihl' It'pOlt I had 
heald ill Lewl toWII ami hc COIl!tIIlll'd II, ;Idd lng, ' I t 11111 
nClel do lor }OU to Icalc thl'> l'nd 01 the ch'lIge It wIll 1)(' 
toO fal to go tl all OIlC was ~Ick 01 a IUlleral ,>ellllon W,I, to 
be plcachcd," to whih I leplled, " It would bl' no LlltlHI 
fOI them to go, thall It alt cad} W;l, 101 thl' ,\I III 0 peopll I() 
come and the) IlCIl'l cOlllplalllcd \lld .1\ 101 the 1).lI'OIl,lg", 
the ch l!l cit could I cn t It LO II Itom the pka~ed ,IIld Olll 01 
Ill) 0\\"11 pockct .I would pa) the Icnt fOI the homt', wln(h I 
had lentcd. It was 111} dut to comult Illy !;1I11tl \ Illlt'It'SI", 
and a, long a .. J neglcctcd 1l0lle of m pa,tol al dUlJ('" I COllld 
not ~ec what difIel ence It could make to an) OIlC." 
"But It doc make a dlffClcllce," hc S.lld, "and Iltt' Iwopl,' 
here aiel el) much oppo .. cd to it, ,1I1e1 flOm what ha, 1J('ul 
,aid I think )our .. alai wtll Ilot bc l11adl' lip If YOll go." 
ullda)' 11101 nll1g altl'l c1o'lng 111 'CI1110n I st,lled what 
'\f I. had told 111(', a ho ref ('II ('d to the agl ,'('men t l11ad(' 
berO! t: J con cnted to bcc.ome th<:11 pa'>LOI, I cSlgned Ill) 
charge, dl Illissed lhc congl egallon and moulltlng OIl Ill) 
hor c, IOd' home to ftll 111) appolntl11Cnt at j\it'chanl(.'>ltlll', 
,Ind .tltel the ,ell ICC J announc'd 111) le'>lgn<ttlon alld lhl 
c.llI,e, .Iho c"ple ,ing Ill) grier at th(' lI1anll('1 111 which Ih( 
I11cl11bel'> 01 the cIlllldl had u('ated l11e. 
(,olllg home It om lh(' cllllI eh J wa, IIntneeilatc.l) lollowed 
1)1 all th' offlccls ./lld mall) 01 the people \\ho InqUired IIllO 
thc I11callll1g of IllI '>tatC'lllellt, J rt:peaLcd lhe (Olll cr,atH)IJ 
J had with Blother S - and the II1[r'r('n((' I had draWl! 
that the whole chalg( \\".1, dl""lll,fied, 
,\ I r Ropel, an cldu and ,\(r. I lorton, a dc'aeon, ("III 
phallc,t1h dcnicd ;\ I r , \ ,talemCnt and a"urcd me th(' 
glcatcSl harmon) pln.lilecl in all til(" churc.hcs and thal thn 
WCI c peifccti) satisrlcd lfJ hal e u'> tnO\(~ lfJ j\ 1 tI my. ' f he) 
propo)('d calling a tncC"ling of thc council immedlatel, ,Jllel 
3Perryville IS he c:arber name for Por Royal, in Junia a 
unt)' Pennsyl\'ania. 
insisted on me to reconsider the ma tter, for th ey would not 
accept my re ignation . But 1 fe lt the ma ller had gone tOO 
far and cou ld not consistentl y (ompl y with their reque l. 
Du ring the week 1 received a ca ll from the Perf) vill e 
charge and an invi ta tion from the inking Vall e charge 
request ing me to visit th em with the view of becoming their 
pastor. 1 a lso rece ived a le tter from R e\, . J acob Burket o f 
Altoona, spea king in the most exa lted terms o f the people of 
inking Vall ey and desired me to visit them as soo n as 
con ven ien t. 
Farewell to th e " Big Valley" 
T he nex t abba th 1 preached a t Mi lroy and Sa lem and 
a t both church s res igned my pastora te, but a t bo th places 
they positi ve ly refused to accept my re ignation. Tha t week 
I visited the churches comp rising the Sink ing Va ll ey charge 
and rece iving a un anim ous vo te, accep ted the ca ll to ta ke 
effect as soo n as my year in Kishacoquillas Va lley was 
comple ted . 
R eturning home, 1 found th a t a meet ing of a ll the officers 
of each church had bee n ca lled to mee t, in the Lutheran 
church a t Mechanicv ill e, and in th e mea nti me Bro ther R oper 
had bee n busy "s ifting the ma tter to the bottom ," and a t th at 
meeting sta ted tha t Bro ther S--- was the onl y one th rough. 
out th e charge who was a t a ll disaffected or h ad a t a ny tim e 
or in a ny ma nn er ex pressed o pposition or unfriend liness 
toward me. They then, in a bod y, ca ll ed on me in m y house, 
offe red to increase m y sa lary two hundred doll ars, furnish 
gra tuitously a ll the fl o ur a nd horse feed I would need a nd 
would ass ist me to move, if 1 would remain their pas tor. 
uch stro ng ex press ions o f fri endship were mad e tha t 1 
regre tted the has te 1 had mad e in resigning and also com-
milling m yse lf to strange rs, for I had been th e recip ien t o f 
Illan y favors and kindn esses whil e in Ki shacoquillas, a nd the 
peo ple, no t o nl y of my own church, but o f a ll o ther denomi-
nations, were end ea red to m e. 
Th e Sink ing Valley Charge 
On th e first o f M ay, we left th e valley for our new home. 
The pas tor o l the Sinking Valley charge had always res ided 
at \·Vaterstreet in a rented house, but a short time previous 
to Ollr moving, one o f the h eirs married a nd needed th e 
hOllse we had expected to occupy. Consequentl y Brother 
Burket, o ne o f th e pilla rs o f the church , rented a house a t 
Birmingham, a de l i gh~ful littl e village perched o n the sidc 
o f a high hill , whosc foo t was washed by the "Blue Juniata." 
I\ nd as thi s was quite a ccntra l loca tion for m e a nd m uch 
morc plcasa ntl y loca ted tha n the house in W a terstreet, I 
accepted the house~ 
1 had now onl y three a ppo intments to fill , i.e. , Sinking 
Val Icy, Watcrstree t a nd Seven Sta rs, a nd 1 was not long in 
fceling quitc a t homc. Brother Fctterhoo f and Bro th er L aw, 
offi cers in the \Vaterstree t church, a nd Bro ther Burket, 
Hcnry Flcck, David Fleck a nd J acob H ostler o f the Sinking 
Valley chargc immcdia tely endea red themselves to me by 
thcir uprightnes ' of charac ter a nd their considera tion o f 
Ill ysc lf and famil y. 1 ca n think and spea k o f th em onl y as 
leaders and fa thers in Israe l. For with their bright Christi an 
cxampl c ever beforc th em, th e yo unger members o f the 
church closel y fo llo wcd in their footsteps. M y recoll ections 
4It is interesting to note that in 1849 the Method ists i? the 
same area had a Birmingham Circuit, in the Huntlllgdon Dlstnct 
of the Baltimore Conference. The parsonage was in Birmingham, 
with preaching or class appoi ntments at Bell"s Forge, Asbul)' 
Chapel , Altoona, Blair Furnace, Ganoe's Schoo lhouse, Graz l e~ s 
Schoolhouse, Tyrone Schoolhouse, Birmingham, Thomas LIon s, 
and Weston"s Mills . See William W arren Sweet, RelrglOn on the 
American Frontier, 1783- 1840. V ol. IV: The M elhodiSls (Chicago : 
The University of Chicago Press, 1946 ) , pp. 719-720. 
of the n ine ea r spcnt wi th them, are as bright and bea utiful 
as thc brigh t and rosca tc pring mornings among the va lle ' 
a nd mounta in where they madc their homes. carcely a 
week pa sed th a t ome ta ngible ma nifes tation of their re-
ga rd was no t felt a t the par onage. 
E\ cf) winter la rgc dona ti on parties5 vi ited u , a nd left 
behind, no t commo tion and work , exce pt in the kitchen and 
ce lla r, and th en it was onl for u to find places to store 
apples, po ta tocs and ca bbage, to say nothing o f butter, egg 
a nd chcesc, for which our larder and cellar were a lmost 
too sma ll. The woodshed was kept fu ll o f wood, a nd ha a nd 
gra in werc frequentl y deposited in the table for my horse. 
1 Become a Circuit-R ider Again 
As there were everal L uthera n fam ilie re idi ng in Tyrone 
and it was a lmost impo sible [or them to allend our church 
in Sink ing Va ll cy, a d i tance of six m il es, a nd as I knew there 
were stro ng in fl uence a t work to draw them into oth er 
ch urche , I took the care of them u po n my elf. nd as thc 
lVl e thodists had kind ly offered me the use o f their ch u rch, I 
p reached there at three o'clock in the af ternoon of the 
Sabba ths that I preached in Sinking V alley in the morn ing, 
after wh ich I would frequ en tly ride six miles up the Bald 
Eagle Creek and in the evening preach at Bald Eagle Furnace 
where there were qui te a number of Lutherans. When I 
preached at W aterstreet, I would also fill my regular ap-
pointment a t Seven Stars and then preach either at Hunt-
ingdon Furnace or at W arr iors M ark in the evening. 
At Huntingdon Furn ace I by invita tio n frequentl y speJll 
the nigh t with ir. H ayes H amilton, the m anager o f the 
fura nce, a nd a good Pre byteri a n . One Monday m orning 
before goi ng to his pl ace of business h e came into the room 
where I was sitting, and before bidding me good-bye, he 
sa id, "Mr. Crist, there is a credit on the books o f twenty- fi ve 
doll a rs to your aCCOUJll; you ca n take it up whenever it suits 
you bes t. " 
"H ow did it ge t there?" I enquired . 
"T hat is nothing to you," he replied . "The credit is there. 
take it ' up in goods whenever you choose". 
That same morning when 1 was leaving Mrs. H amilton 
hand ed me a cri p ten doll ar bill. And a t other times Ire-
ccived ma ny pre ents of groceries, dry goods, and bee f. 
During my first winter in the Sinking Valley charge, I held 
protrac ted mee tings in each o f my regul ar appointments, but 
o nl y a fcw new members were add ed to the church . 
T he nex t summ er 1 spent in becoming better acqua inted 
with m y people a nd a most delightful season it proved to be; 
a nd when the ea rly frost warn ed us o f the approach of winter 
it brough t us no fea r o f want or privation , for the churches 
were prompt in their payments a nd lavish with their gifts 
A Gift from the Young M en of B irmingham 
or must I forge t to speak of the people oE Birmingham, 
[or a lthough there were no Lutherans among them, they 
were very kind and for so small a village, 1 never met in an y 
com munity such a degree o f intelligence, and never was a 
ma n blessed with better n eighbors. 
One evening in ea rly w inter, when the keen frosty a ir was 
reso nant with the music o f sle igh bells and happy voices, I 
was surprised to find in my carriage house, a beautiful sleigh 
and on the sea t a note from " the young men o f Birmingham ," 
req ues ting me to "accept it as a slight m anifes ta tion of the ir 
fri endship ." A few d ays la ter the young men presented me 
with money to buy a buffalo robe. 
5For the "donation party" in Pennsy.lvania Lutheranism, see 
John G. Morris, Fijty Y ears in the Lutheran Ministry (Baltimore, 
1878 ), pp. 365-367. 
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hat wimer, a i ted b BrOlher H e n Baker of L WI -
town, Bro ther J acob teck of _ \l tOona, and Brother H e nn 
Fl c I- of ett) burg TheologICal emi n a r) , I held protractcd 
meeting in inking Valle, of abou t tWO week " duration, 
and at the cIo e I too l- intO the churdl b bapti m and on-
firmatlon, fon ncw member _ 
_\ s i t d b Broth r Yingling f Bed ford and Knigh t of 
H ol!lda' burg, 1 had held a pr tracted mccting of almo t 
twO week' duration at \\ a ter treet and at it 10 e nine wer' 
ad mitted to the hur h, I a l 0 commenced a protra ted 
meting a t len ta r , but \ e r y little intere twa mani(e ted 
b th p o ple-who wer mostl ' furnace hand a nd who be-
ing poo r had to wa lk quit a di t n c thro ugh now a nd 
in I mcnt wca th e r , on equ ml ' the turnout wa lim 
and J 10 cd th m ee ting at th cnd of thc fir t week , 
Th e PasslIlg of a Fnend 
In th c month o( J a nuar ,on e (the great t orrow 1 
ver had to bcar in m mini t ri I a recr wa vi ited on m e 
in th ' dcath o( Brothe r H e n FIe k, in cc coming to th e 
inking a llc h a rge, J h ad fr qu c lllI ' made hi hou m 
homc, a nd a our acqu a intan c rip ned inLO hri ti a n fe l-
low hip and lovc, 1 had am pl e opponunit to \ itn e a nd 
bea l tC timon LO hi wonh to th e hur h, the c mmunit , 
to hi (amil ,and t hi pa LOr, Bea ring hi evere and pro-
tnl ted uffe ring lIith p a ti en ce a nd re ign a tion , n with 
h ec rfuln c~ , h li\ cd rc pccted a nd loved, a nd in ding Icft a 
\oid in thc hurch a nd ommunit \ hidl wa e erel fe lt. 
" But h c bc ing d cad. et pca ke th ," a nd his good work a nd 
influc n cc Will cve r rema in in thc a Il e 
J hc hou 'c in Birmingh am. whi h wa re nted \ h e n w e fir t 
ca m c lO thi h argc. being for a lc, a ls ver con enielll [01 
a ll m p op le a wcll a [or m e lf, was thi umm r bought 
fo r a p a r o n agc, a nd madc a com fortabl e a it wa po iblc 
(or me, 
In a nothc l car Brothcr Fetterhoof, o n e o[ th e pro p of 
th c W a tc r lIce t ' hul h , wa laid to re t in th old chur h-
'a id , II- ' Brothcr l' lecl- , he had been a bright a nd shi ning 
lig ht . a nd Itl- him. hi dcath wa to him a n un p eakable 
ga in to th chul h it lI'a a h a\ 10 -and hi g ra e will 
l' \ er fOI Ibh p ca l- o( the departed who e man irtue wel( 
o ( a I"r and b aUli[u l haracter, 
,1 TlIbule 10 \I)' H orse 
fn ept'mb I . I 60. 1 \\'a 0 unfortunat a LO 10 e m 
faithful .harle. the hOI e \\h had (or five ca r borne mc 
lhlough WlIll'l' t0 1111 and uml11er heat, LO m variou 
<t ppOll1tl11c nt , It lI'a hc who <trri d mc over hill <tnd 
thlough \,<t ll c lO \'1 It thi I- and ami t d, bury the dead 
or jOin in th c numcr u fe ti\ itie o( the wedding rea t and 
II'h n h \\'3 alll'a) al d f r in <t 1110 t liberal manner. 
,\1\ dear people In inl-lI1g V"lle\ haled my trouble, and 
HlOther 1 l <tel FI cl-. on of H enn Fleck. r. and bro ther of 
R \ , II nl FI 1-, JI. . immediateh br ught me a hOI e to 
u e unlll 1 ould uit myel[ bell r. and in a \er few da\ 
Bro ther Burl-et <tlled on m and told me to "go out through 
th length a nd breadth o[ the \'all \ and lect th be t and 
prellie t hOI c 1 could find, and gct the own r to PUt a price 
nil. " 
rhc l c wa a beautiful \oung hOI c at Brother J acob fIcek ' 
and 1 lI'a not long in decidll1g that if Broth r Flcck would 
ell him, 1 would If po iblc bc the owncr and I wa not onh 
urprJ cd but grcath delIghted wh n Broth r Burket ame 
and told me thc hoI' e wa m in e. pre ented to mc b) thc 
hurm, 
o 
"I cmol \ 10\ C lO lIn cr \\lth thc pcople of that h, I C :lnd 
a 1 nOli' It In 111\ ca \ ch. ir IiI ing 0 \ CI :1 ,111 Ihc , cnc f 
thc pa l. n nc a lto' 111 IC pI C lOLL to mc I 111 It' rccn In Ill\ 
l11emon than thc d:l\ of m\ ,oj uln In Iht' ' in in V,ll ' \ 
th<trgt' \n d I c t It'd the pan o [ p, Iling , . I-ecnl) ;1, 1 
did \\hen. omph Ing "ith the \\ i he o[ the Lllult\;ll . cll" 
blllg. I e \ e rc I m\ OnllCtllOn \l'llh ti1l'1ll ;tnd:l ' ptcd tht' 
,Igen \ 0 11 red to I11C lor that III u{lIti n . ;I nd 1 al11 nc\.:r {() 
[olg ,t the man C\'pI C iOIl of IC ICt {hat WCIl' madt'. n tH 
the 1111 log I, P O[ Ih ' hand ;1 I b, I ' t'a h n c ["Ie\\dl 
, Igalll _I Cllt fOI Gcltl'rblll Collo' c 
1:.a1 h in F brllan. I 65. 1 ,lid go d -b c (O m £amih ;111(1 
mounting m noble hOI c, B,d h . J ,tancd o n 111\ agl'nc . 
,I nd on abba th mOl ning 1 pr '<\ h d [0\ 131 th I II l' l1l, 
Ba l-cr a t f'o,' wvillc, umbe rlantl 
I pI ca hcd to hi ounll onglcga ll n , and 111 ' t with cn 
couraging u ;:at both pIa 
, \ ft r fini hlng 111\ WOII- in blOthcI B,I-e l ' ch ;lIge . I w<'nl 
to DI 1-111 on. whclc I WJ I-lI1dl) Ice.c l\ cd b BlOtht' l ', \ V 
wc n • who ae. ompanicd l11e In 111 \ I il a mong hi, pt'opk 
a nd a[t r inlc l ting qUltc a ( II In 111 \\ '0 11- and ICl t'i \ In s 
IIHrodu tion to hi p 'o pl ' a nd t IllI1g th cm o [ 111 1111 ,ion . 
hc II' uld pl ace lh c mall ' r In u h a tr ng hght b ' fol e th elll 
th at without a n excnio n o n m I all I I ce ll' ' d a liUl, .. d 
ub cription , J I c l11ain d in ' umu Iland Vall ', lWO wecb 
and thcn w III lO i\l a r ·Ia nd . uUt thc ",hoi ' o f thal ,tal' Iud 
a lrcad b e n a lH a cd b D o t I Blo\\n and 'onl.ld ;lnd 
I had but lillie u cc 
'ol11ing back to Bcd fo ld . a ftc i o n idelable \ i iun g al110ng 
lh' Luth nln . a nd 1I IIlg m 1110 t P ' I U,I, I\ C POWCI>, I 
lI cceeded in getung a IJI)c l a l ub C1iplion, bUl \ h ' l1 I 1I1cd 
toll til. a CC llal 1l Indl\idllal who 0 lIpled a flOllt ,t'al 
in 0 ICl and had PUl hIS nam' do\\n fOl l\\ ' Ilt Ii\ ' d o lI :II " 
po it ivc l dcnicd it a nd Icfu d to g l\ ' a n !Il1llg, 'c\cl<l1 
othcl II'ho had lib IIb 'd fOlllld th c II'CIt' Ilot abl' to pa • 
con cqucn tl thc lImc J p c nt thele lI'a, almmt wa ted , 
L a\ ing BedfOld 1 \\ellt illto 0111t'1 e t ,au nt and iJL 
g inn ing at B rlin J can \ a scd n earl th ' \\holl' Q Uill . l11ak 
IIlg man n II' fricnd and lencwlng o ld ;!(qu ai ntanc e., of 
fOlt 'ea l s <tgo, and I lI'a, \ CI "lIClC,> ful in 111) 01' ' I a llon , 
Th rough II 'nlellI Pellllsylvallla 
J thcn l elll ined to m famil at Bllminghal11. ",h 'IC I 
P III onl a [C\\ cia . and lea\ IIlg 111 hOI l' a t hom(', I lOO~ 
the cal <tnd wcnl to J la ll i btllg and callcd on BrOlhl'1 
halle , \ , Il a). \\'ho ad\! cdm ' to go to I'llt,b lll gh ;lIlel \ 1\11 
lhe hur he in lhat cit alld In thc adJacclll (O UIll , \ Cllng 
on hi aell icc 1 weill lO Pitt burgh, bu Ic(c l\lng littl e ('11 
coll l agemcnL I wcnt to Kittanning. "her ' I .,ucceedc'c1 b( 
\ond m most anguinc c\'pl' l<Iurll1 • OIlC m.1I1 \"I>\C I dJlllg 
and pa II1g fi\ hundlcd dollar, 
uch a good beglnnll1g encouraged me, but after lahor 
ing Indefatigably for hree week 111 that part of the country 
J became dl COli raged , as WIth he exception of Kittanning 
I could not get the people Intere ted 111 the cause There-
fore J returned home and 111 a f e\\ day went to H arrisburg 
to con ult With Brother H a ' 
Lo\ \111 , P ' I flount). \\a~ m next held o( l<Jbor , IJln [I) 
ucec 'cled 0 poorll that I .,p ' nt rmh (hl('(, c1a)~ lhere and 
then cm ·d the mountail1\ into Cumberland Vdlky ;;ncl 
Pentt'n da) in \i Itlllg among 13 lOthcl Il enr) I- itcl-"" pCr) 
pI ' ina nd a round f'o, C\\ J II1g~t( \\'n 
1 then wenl [() Ph iladelphIa and called Oil Broth C'1 \11)!'rl 
In Tmantown who would not con~('l1l for Ill' (C) tr) lO 
111<t e a collection in hi\ churth until he had comulter\ wllh 
hi ~ wun cil , and whil c awa it ing th eir dcci 011 1 wcnt to 
Barren Hill and was m uch gra tifi ed with m) succe s. R c· 
turning to Gcrm antown Hro thCI ,\I ben to ld me thc ch urdl 
co un cil wcrc perfectl ) sa tisfied for mc to opera tc in thcil 
church alld during th e week 1 coll ected OIer fi\ c hundred 
dollars. 
I Tait e a Charge 171 SOlllerset County 
While in Gcrmantown 1 recc i\ cd a le tter [rom the offic.er 
01 th c .J en ncr cha rgc in omel et OUI1l ) , req uesti ng mc to 
becom c th eil pas tor. And [ee ling th a t I wa no 10ngc I 
young and th at th e ardu ous labors o [ a n age l1l were las t un · 
derminin g Ill y health , and kn owin g too, tha t I co uld no t do 
justice to mp ell and th e ca us' in whi ch 1 was cngaged . 1 
wrote to th e fa culty at Gettys burg rend ering m) Ie igna ti on 
and re turn ed to my home. 
Altcr consu lting wi th my lamil y in rega rd to making th e 
change, 1 accepted th e invita tio n a nd immedia tel) went to 
my new fi eld of labor in omerse t Co ul1ly~ It wa Februal ) 
- Winter reigned triumphant. The road from j ohn town 
to Stoystown wh ere we were to res ide wa alm os t impas a· 
ble, so 1 thought it bes t to leave my famil y in th eir com· 
lonable home ul1lil th e spring opened , consequ el1ll y 1 m ade 
my hom e among m) people, whose hospitable doon. were 
ever o pen to me and at whose well ·filled tabl e 1 seemed to 
be a welcome guest. 
On the first o f Apri l lmet my famil y at j ohn stown , and ;" 
th e parsonage at j en ner was lOa sma ll for us, R ev . .J. K . 
Bricker, my predecessor, kindl y vacated his own large bri ck 
house in my favor and moved into th e hou e adjoinin g, 
which wa a lso hi s ow n. Both Brother Bricker and his wife 
met us on ()ur a rri va l at toy town a nd we lcomed us to our 
new home with a much sincere co rdi ality, and by so man ) 
acts o[ kindn ess, th a t our hearts warmed to them. 
H aving lef t our dear fri ends, who [or ten years had un · 
paringly measured o ut to us so much kindn ess, and coming 
among el1lire st rangers while ye t the winter lingered , and 
everything was co ld an d deso la te, such manifestations of 
sympath y a nd love, were and ever wil l be a ppreciated by a ll , 
and Brother Bricker and [ami ly will ever be cherished in 
tend er remembrance . 
Scars L eft by the Civil IVaI 
My own peo ple resided seve ra l miles from Stoystown, but 
they soon found us in our new home. My charge was large 
and sca ttered. One week my circu it wa , at th e sho rtest, 
twenty· two mil es and the next week eighteen miles, but in 
order to visit amo ng the members, especia ll y th o e who had 
become disa ffected on account o f political differences during 
th e Civil "Va r, I frequellll y rode ove r thirty miles. 
During th e first yea r, th e charge improved co nsiderab ly. 
T he politi ca l differences whi ch had almost broken up some 
of th e co ngregations were se ttled, and peace and unity 
re igned. That a utumn and winter I held protracted meet· 
ings in th e L ambert and Shade Churche , an'd preached al· 
most every night for sixteen weeks without any ass istance, 
fill ed a ll m y appoi ntm ents on each Sabbath and a lso held 
protracted mee tings in the H ooversv ille and Dav idsvi lle 
Churches . 
On th e first of Apri l we moved into th e new parsonage at 
H ooversv ill e and all th a t sJJring, summer and a utumn I 
worked very hard among my peop le, and a fte r ho lding pro· 
GFor the churches Crist served in Somerset Cou nty, as well 
as those in Huntingdon and Blair Counties. see W. H. Bruce 
Carney, Hir/ory of the Allegheny E1Jangelicai Lu/herall Synod 0/ 
PennJyll'allia (Phi.ladelphia: The Lutheran Publica tion Society, 
1918). 2 volumps. 
traCted meeti ng in the wi lller. m) labors were crowned b) a 
la rge inga th er ing into the evera l hurche compri ing m ) 
charge. There were one hundred a nd evelll ·· ix converts 
who united with the church, be ide a num ber who came in 
b) profe sia n o f fai th and by le tter. 
lI' e M ove to ALtoona 
But 1 had over· taxed m ) trength , a nd when pring ca me 
\l'a comple tely exh austed and ha \' ing in th e winter can· 
trac ted a severe co ld which wo uld not ie ld to trea tm nt, 1 
was compelled to res ign m) charg and re t. Brother 
Bricker, m) pred ece sor, took m ) place and II' moved to 
Altoona. 
In th e mea lllim , R ev. l\Iulihon , pa tor o [ the Lutheran 
church in Free port, ,\ rmstro ng County, had go ne over to 
th e Genera l Coun ii , taking \l'ith him quite a number of the 
member , th ereby ca u ing troubl e and diss n ion in the 
church, and a th e General ) nod adherents soon found o ut 
tha t I was with out a harge, they ea rne tl entrea ted me to 
come to th eir a si tan eY Alth ough till feeble, I could no t 
re[u e the ir plea, and fin a ll y with the under ta nding th a t 
I could do but littl visiting, I consented . 
Imo t a t th e same time th e charge a t ntis, Bla ir Coun t). 
becam e vaca nt, and several member of the church coun il 
ca ll ed on me, bringing an invita tion [rom th eir church for 
me to become th eir pastor. A[ter consulting with th e Free· 
port charge, I accepted th eir il1\ ita tion , preaching for each 
congregation on alternate unday . In thi s connection I re-
mained two years, then having been vi ited by a slight a po· 
plectic stroke, was obl iged to sever my connection with th e 
Freeport church. I was on cious that my efforts there had 
been but feeb le and that I had accompli shed nothing more 
than to gather in the scattered flock and keep th em in the 
fold , and I knew it wou ld be better for them to have a 
younger and more energe tic pastor to break un to them the 
bre;)d of life. But it was with )!en uine sorrow I parted from 
them, lor by man y kindn esses they had become endeared 
to me. 
The L ast Days 
oon a fter th is I was the victim of a paralytic stroke that 
lor some weeks deprived me of the use o[ my left lim b, but 
with the warm weather, health was in a measure aga in reo 
stored and I continued [or ano ther year, pastor of the Antis 
Church a nd also, on a ltern ate Sabba ths, filled th e pulp it o[ 
the Lu thera n Church at Petersb urg. But soon my hea lth 
aga in began to fai l a nd so rapidly did m y infirmities increase, 
that at the close of th e yea r, I was obliged to sever my can· 
nection with both charges. T here were many o f my friends 
sorry to have me give up the cha rge and by their many kind· 
nesses they had become endea red to me.-Jacob B ishop CTist 
Epilogue 
H ere 1 mu t write, "It is finished". On the twentieth o[ 
April , 188 1, R ebekah, my second daughter, became ill with 
sca rl e t fever and [or severa l days I was not permitted to visit 
my father until he became so anxious for me to come to hil1l 
that both his and m y physician thought it best [or me to 
com pl y with his wish, so using every preca ution aga inst con· 
tagion , I went onl y to find him very weak, and o n the twent) 
e ighth he fell as lee p to waken in H eave n . His las t word, 
were, ".I e us is very precious."-Mary Elizabeth B eighel 
7For the relation of ]. K . Melhorn, Pas tor of the Freeport 
Charge, 1865· 1868, to the General Council , see Ellis B. Burgess, 
HiJtory of the PillJburgh Synod of the General Synod of the 
E1Jangelicai Lu/heran Church, 1748·1845·1904 (Philadelphia : Phila· 










\ . thc l:.clitor pointcd out In "e nca log\ and Folk· ul· 
tUle," Pt'lIlI sylvallla ['olllllft', \ 01 XV ;Xo. I (.\Lllumn 1965), 
~·J-29, 19th ,Clllun famil) hltol ie an: important. ourc '. 
of foll..lifc matcIial In thi allicle: I\'C al> ll<lCl the abundalll 
m;IlCl ial on nlcknamc , pili .. clc(lcd famlh anccdolc and 
rl'minl cenCl, from \ .I 171 '1I, I nnef HlslOlY of jO/1I1 a1ll1 
( hrllilall I'ret: allci a (om/JiLl, (,t'lll'alOf!,lcal Regisla wilh 
II IOl!,ra/Jh iI', of Their j)l'sCl'lIdaIl15 from Ihe [ ,arl,csi Ivazl 
fibit- Rt'cord, 10 Ih/, Prt'Stlll t l/Ilt (l:.1khall. Indiana :'.Icn 
nonllC Publi hing Co ., I 90), 607 pp. 
[,hc \oluml' I mo lh of lhl' "begal" l\pl' of gcncalog\, 
wilh nOlmalh onh \ !lal lall tic, and adchc fOI thc 
thou and of naml' It tcd I [OI\'C\ n, In the matcrial on the 
l.lrltcl gencl.llion ,till luthol' (a .\fcthodi t mini tCI of , 'Cl\' 
.In L\ included f.lmih tradilion, famih Ie:mlnl Cl:n«'\ 
(much m;w:nal, IO! 111 tancc. on the lIC of \.11 iou ml'lnhl'l 
01 til(' famih til C..lI1ada), and "aluable material on lh( 
nickname: gnl'n til thc f.ll11ih mcmbel \"e mcet \\ ca\l'1 
John' " Lanca tn John ,' " anada John,' and \\·ar~\'icl.. 
..j~ 
John"," hoem.ll..el H en l\ ," " "eht,t Hel1l\ ," :Ind " llufnill l 
Hen ' Big JOt' .tntl " hillci J oe", "L:lmt' \ mholl\" or 
" nl Ll' gt:ll \mhom" .IIHI "TinilullI Chi i'llan" :111 Q[ 
lhl't: I rt:lIl -a nti fOI good lIll'a \Ill', " ,l'lllklll.ln .10 t'ph" 
\[lH'1 and "Hi I aat" "'-olb )nc 01 tl\' of tllt't'. lht' 
gt'ogl.lphi .11 tlt'i nation, lIla\ po ibh h.l\t' bl't'n tht' 
gl'nl'alo I l own I\'a\ of l'p:lIalln tht't'arllt'l t'n'l.l!ion, 
but 1110 t o[ tht' nickname l't'm III h;l\ t' bt't'n II ,ltlillon,tI 
It i un fOlllln;llt' , hOWC\CI , that in ;Ill but ont' t:l t" till' 
allthol dot: not I\'e u lht' , t'l m:ln tll:llect fOIl11 \dlllh un 
dOllbtl'dh \\'a thl origlll,ll But lh' . ng\t h H 'I\IOI1\ .1Il' 
good, and 101m ;t \:lluabk Indl\ Idll.11 chaplt'l in \ lIIt'lIt.lil 
"nl I..nam' IC earch " 
R cading thc book and noting tht' numeltlu intl'IIIl:llliagc 
bt't\\'ccn lhc Ea lCI n Penn \ h ,lnl.1 ~Ienntlnlle f.l1nilil" O[ 
FI tl and kl:lll , I ICIllt'l1Ibelt'tI lhl' a\lng I It'co ltktl \OnH' 
,C;l!, ago al thc nl\l'1 III of Chitago flolll :1 g lantld :tllghtl'1 
of John hctl Funk ( I 35-1930), lht' ,\ll' lInonllt' publl hl'l , 
I\'ho aid thal 11\ hCI fanllh lhl' a IIIg \\:1 quo[l'd '.\'/\ an 
Fn: l:e·A.ralZl' 1111 /( ralu·F,t'Iz.t'" " ~'othing but h Cll kl.ltl 
and kl all· I' lclI (Illal li agc,)." 
In addition LO tht' ni I..namc malt'lla" wc pUbll\h h'll' 
\ cral anccdotcs, ob\ lOu,h flOm ramih 1I.ldllioll, tlt':tllng 
Wilh lhc R c\'olullona1\ I\'al and It Impacl 011 j\il'nnolllll' 
lamdi , Wilh l\!cnnonlle famd, pil't\, lIith l\lt'nnolll[l' 
attitudc to othcr dl'nomlllation , and 'Olllt' 1l'l1Iinl,{l'n«(', 
about 1I0ng·\\dlcd and 1I0ng·bo(\ted ml'l1IiJ t'l of the clan 
r.l 1 rOR, 
"ll'eavcr johll " (/Ild " " a/WI(I! j ohll" 
In lhe FICll [amih sC\l'lal l'arh J ohn h ctll" 11('1(' d" 
tingui ... hcd Irom each Olhl'l ;1\ folio\\" johll 1'1/'1 (tll'd 
1772) of Bedminsll'l I'o\\nlllp, Bucb Count\, "was a W(',I\ ('I 
bl lI,lde, and i~ known ;1, ' \\ '(';t\CI John '" (p. 16) j O/1II 
"'eI" (175 - I 01 ) of \\ 'a llllcl..· I olin IIIP, j\ll'nnOnll(' LlInH'l 
and dislilll'l, \\;1 "known a \\ a 11\1(1.. Jolllt " (pp, PIG 137) 
In addlllOn th Ie \\a " t .anCfl.lll I johll" "'t'l L (p 510) and 
"Ganada john" hel z (pp. 21-22). 
" !Jig jot''' allli "Ftlll", j oc" 
j ose/Jh helz ( 1771 I 2J), of Ikcll1lllhtCI I o\\'l1'>llIp, "\\." 
called ' j Ig '/oc ' [0 di lingui ... h hl1l1 flOm l'\clal othu ./ml ph 
FrclIc" (pp. 12 - 129). j o.\!'/}h hel (17fil I [)fi) "owl1ld 
and opclal 'd a fulling '\[dl , nCil! [he I ohlcl..on, In Il a)cock 
[\\p., and lIa, I..no\\'n as ' Full 'I Joc'" ( p 159) 
T hi' 'rim'" fl 011)' t 'lt'/zel 
fi elll)' t It'lz ( 1755- 1 :1 1), son o[ " \\ ca\('1 John,' Bcd 
1I11nst(,1 I o\\'nship, "\\'01' kl101\'11 a ... 'lhocmal..l'l li e nl \ Oil 
th' 0 C.I ion 01 hi ... fun('],d , whidl \\a ' \t'l \ 1;l1gl h altl'll(lnl 
t\\'o 01 thl(,( ' (ahe WCll' kill('d and l)lc'p ;lled fOI thl' IIIIH'Ial 
dinnCI, ,1I1e1 O\CI one hlllHiled call iage, follrl\\C'cI hi, /( ' 
main to the gl,1\ C', ho\.-ing lhe high ",leUll In which he 11';1\ 
held" (p, 310), 
Hdl1)' I It'/Z (I ifll-I 5 ), Buck... (ount , '\\' •• , ;ICC uSlfJIl1l'cI 
to \\('al \('hu pallls, .Inel £Jom Ihat Lut 1](' wa\ lal11ili ;lIl) 
I..no\\l1 a 'Vl' h(' l 11 (,111)'" (p, :1 5), 
1f1'1I1)' t 1('/: (l'ild-I 20), IkclrnimtC'1 !"rml1\hlp, \f(,1111011 
itc fall1l{'l, " 11(' wa., c.tllecl I illll\il1g 11 ('n: frfim hi, halm 
of lllllI) ing, or urging hi, I1Il'lI who ,,,·rt' woding 1m him" 
(p 17 J) . 
" / a/1/1' IlIlhrmy" fllld " BIg 15aa," 
1111 h01l) / Tl'I z (I 7i I- I 56), I'lumw'ad ' I /}\\ nsh i p Bu( h 
Count\. " I Ie Wd 110\\11 .ls'Lalll<' \nt/IOII) : (It Ol1l' L 'gged 
\lItholl\ ," h.nillg lcu'ncd all injllT) ll) rm(' rlf his legs by a 
~cythe or cradle, ma king amputa tion nece ary" (p. 403). 
" Tl1l lcum Chrislzan" Fretz is referred to on pp. 403, 443. 
Of the non-Fre17 names, there is Mary Landis, born 1783, 
of Hu cks County who married for her second husband, 
"Ge1ltleman Jose/l iz " Meyers, an " Old Mennonite" (p. 274). 
Las tl y, there is " Big Isaac K olb" (1711 - 1776) oE Bucks 
County. " H e was ailed 'der gros e I aac, der sehr tarke 
man ' " [sic] (p . 607). 
Dam ned for a Cow 
Deaco ll II bmlzam Fretz (1769-1844) , li ved 111 Bedmi nster 
Town hip and was i'vlenn onite by re ligion. " H e wa an 
hon es t, upright citilen, a conscientious Christian , and much 
es teemed by the community in which h lived . It is related 
tha t while he was working in th e fi e ld one day, a man rode 
up, and s eing his fin e cows, wanted to buy one, but he did 
not want to s II. The man howeve r insi ted and a ked him 
to set a price. He then thought that if he should ask double 
what the cow was worth , th e man would leave without buy-
ing. But contrary to his ex pecta tion, the man la id down the 
mon ey and drove th e cow off. After the man was go ne, he 
ta lked th e matter over with his wife, and they dec ided it 
was ' usury.' 0 he mounted a horse, rode after th e man, and 
gave him back half of the money, say ing, 'I don't want to be 
damn ed for a cow" (p. 222). 
The oldier and the M ennonite's Gun 
j ohn Frelz (1730- 1826) , known as "Canada J ohn ," moved 
from Bucks County to Canada in 1800. "An incident which 
will serve to show th e spirit of J ohn Fre tz, occurred during 
his res idence in Pennsylvania. It was during th e early d ays 
of the R evo lution. The patriot army being somewhat des-
titute of arms, th e sold iers went from house to house collect-
ing gun s for the arm y, from the settlers. On coming to his 
house th ey asked for a gun. H e took the weapon from its 
accustomed place, a nd replied to the so ldi ers say ing, 'Yes, 
you can have my gun , but I'll keep hold of th e butt end of 
it' (p. 22). For another story from the same period, where 
the R evolutionary forces wanted a horse belonging to one 
of th e Fretz farmers, see pp . 135-136. 
Don't Leave B efore th e B enediction 
Martin F)'etz (1764- 1835), farmer a nd linseed oil manu-
facturer, lived in Hilltown Township, Bucks County. "He 
was an hon est, upright man, a nd held in high esteem. As a 
Christian he endeavored faithfully to discharge his religious 
duties, in a ll of which he was co nscientiously strict. He 
never a ll owed any member of his family to leave the church 
before the benediction was pronounced. An adage of his 
was: ' iNer na us geh t VOl' dem Segen, geht dem fluch entge-
gen' [" \ Vhoever leaves before the benediction, goes to meet 
a cur e."] Though at tim es taking a smoke, it was a saying 
of his, 'That he never wanted to be a slave to tobacco or 
whiskey ' " (p . 187). 
[Will readers with similar traditional sayings about th e 
benediction in a re ligious meeting please notify the Editor.] 
Six Spinning Wh eels Going at One Time 
The book prese nts some add iti onal reminiscence from the 
family of the a bove Martin Fretz. "In the time of the sub-
ject of thi sketch , many of the luxuries of the presen t day 
were not en joyed. There were no carpets, a nd no parlor 
match es in those d ays. Sometimes they had to go to neigh-
bors for fire, a nd one one occasion the Fretz' meadow was se t 
on fire by borrowed fire. For the married girls in those days 
the dry goods o utfit was ITIonst ly hom e-made. The spi nning 
wheel was one oE the fixtures oE the family, and in this farri-
il y of ten g irls there were six spinning wheels goi ng at one 
ti me, commencing at 5 o'clock in the morning, and con tinu-
ing until 10 and II P .~I. One of the daughter, l\1rs. us-
anna Flink , generall) pun I cuts of flax per da " and one 
day he pun 20 cut. The reel and the having bench were 
in the ame room. l\fartin Fretz was one of the fir t to get 
a Dearborn plea ure wagon. Bows and cover were taken 
along, and if wanted, in case of rain, were put up" (pp. 187-
I 8.) 
Th e Girl Flaile)'s 
Agnes Fretz (1763-1826) married j acob Landis (1760- 1837 ), 
farmer and spinning·whee l maker, Buck Count , Pennsyl-
vania. Of their fam il y we are told the following informa-
tion: " 10 ph ysicia n wa em ployed a t the births of their 
c leven children. r\ midwife who trave led on hor eback was 
the onl y at tend ant. .\ gnes and Magda lena, when young 
women, thre hed with the flail , thirty bu he Is of rye for seed 
which wa old to th e neighbor . The girls walked five mile 
to school, a t Deep Run . i agdalena and Barbara never 
married, a nd lived together on the hom e tead . In their 
you nger years, Magda lena cut a ll their fire-wood with a five 
pound axe (th e axe i till in possession of John F. L andis, 
who live in the same room), and Barbara ca red for and fed 
the cow and pig" (pp. 273-274). 
A Trip to Canada with " Velvel H emy" 
Abraham K. FTetz (1794-1875), Bucks County, Pennsyl-
van ia. " . \ t th e age of 18 he commenced to learn the shoe-
making trade, and as was the custom at tha t tim e, went from 
house to house carrying his ' kit' with him. At the age oE 
twenty·one, he apprenticed himself to the milling trade 
whi ch he followed man y yea rs. bout 1818 he, in company 
with Samuel, so n of ' lame Anthony[']Fre tz, and 'Velvet' 
H enry Fre tz, mad e a trip to Ca nada, to visit fri ends and rela-
tive th ere. The entire trip was made on foot, and was 
a ttend ed with the usua l amount of adventures. At an ea rly 
age he co nn ected himself with the l\Iennonite church, but 
on marrying a Ger[man]. R ef[ormed]. lady, he was excluded 
from membership, and so remained until the divi ion , 
twen ty-s ix years la ter, when he and his wife connected them-
se lves with the N ew Mennonites" (pp. 239-240). 
[The reference to " New Mennonites" in this connection 
is to th e Oberholtzer or General Conference i ennonites, 
who divided from the so·ca lled Old fennonites in 1848.-
EDITOR.] 
Additional R eminiscen ce 
Chris tian FTetz (176 1-1849), i ennonite, moved to West-
morela nd County, Penn ylvania. "He was blind EoI' a num-
ber o f years before his death . It was the custom every Sab-
balh l orning, for each member of his family to take his or 
her Bible a nd read a loud all at the same tim e. Much rever-
ence was pa id in his family to the Book of Books" (p. 443). 
Daniel [<Tetz (1776-1864), near Manheim, L ancas ter 
County. " His principal occupation was manufacturing 
Fanning l\lill , Corn hell ers, a nd cutting boxes. H e was 
a lso an underta ker. In 1804 he was ordained a minister, and 
in 1840, Bishop of th e Ger[ma n]. Baptist ch [urch]" (p. 477). 
i saac F)'etz (1771- 1843), farm er and wagoner, Tinicum 
Township, Bucks County. "H e a nd wives were members of 
the l\Ienn onite church. H e, however, r es pected a ll denom-
inations, and would never (w ithout reproof) a ll ow a nyone 
in his pre ence to spea k lightly of any church, or church 
ordinance" (pp . 238-239). 
ChTistian Fretz (1802-1828), of W e tmoreland County, 
Pennsy lvania, ca rpenter a nd farm er. H e was a M ennonite 
but married a Lutheran . " iVhen censured for marrying out 
of the church , he repli ed, 'I marri ed for love' " (p . 454). 
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Mrs. G oldie Tho mas, If/ arrell 011111 )" T ellll essee, C01ll -
pletillg a basket lVo£'ell w ilh oak splilll s. Th e stripes are 
made b)' imlll ersillg Ih e plillls in boilillg water colored 
wilh crepe paper. For a cO lllparison wilh Iraditi o llal Penll-
s)'It'al1ia G ermall baskelry , see " PellllsylL'allia Folkli f e, " 
Vollim e llZ o. 1 (Allt llmll 1964). 
The Craft: 
By TH DIT 1\ 
The t,\\ port Folk FL tl\.ll. helJ In thc olonl.ll tl.lSU 
to\\n of ewport. Rhode [ I.lnd. an l.lte Jul" I knc\\n fl 
It - \\ Ide CO\er.lge of ( Ik mu Ie (rom tr.llah n.l1 flldkr 
and hallbally an er (r 01 App.d.1 hl.1 to the l.ltet tud,n 
prot t on . In 1966 the Fc.:t".11 .Idded for the flrt tlO1< 
a ectlOn on cui ' Amerac.ln u.lft ~'o\ crltt \\ <:.1\ Ing. Dhkd 
making. pottery, qualtang, t r -m.lkang, .lnd \\'001 pr 'c.: 'If) 
Thl mo\e brang c.:\\ port ( n -liousl . anto thc "folk 
lafe ' orbit, 3nd furnl he another c.:x,1mlle, thl time (n 
nataonal cale, of the gr \\ Ing 1011 rt,1nce of the " (olklaf l 
concept In Ameracln (olk-cultuLll n: e.trlh , S R.dph RII17 
ler, direct r of the Cr,l t an ttllatlon at c.:wport, put- It 
"on and dance tune are the ,lUdlble p,trts" of folkille 
the \'1 ual or material slJe -, repre ented an LIfts, .ut: equ.III' 
important. 
J n lane with the new emph:t IS, the extremd ' .tttr.lt 
ti\e fe t,, 'al program b ok (or 1966 InduJed ,In .1rtl It: 0 1 
'Traditional raft in Amrma, ' h)' Dr. Bruce R l3ucklt-
ewport Pro gram 
over, 1966 
Tafl Greer, of Trade, Jobll soll o/Illt y. T ell II ess ee, 
wea/ 'illg Iraditiollal co / erlel. Appalacbia pres n eI 
earl) Americall orIs alld crafls Lcbicb ill /II osl caseI 
bale died 0 111 elsell'ber . Tafl reer's lu o traditional 
1I1 01l1llaill pal/ems are " 1I"alls of Jericho" and " rr"heel 
of For/lille.·' 
Irs. DOll M orrisoll . V ielo ria Ollnl J. ape BretOIl I slal/d , 
-f 
;\ ' 01 '0 co lia . balls Jam from a sk eill wbich lies Oil a swifl 
which ill Gaelic is called a " Iiom'adh." ape Bre/on Island is 
si lllilar / 0 Ib e PenJ1S)llal/ia Dllt ch o /ll11ry ill that il s folk-
eullure is prese1'l ed ill a malrix of dialect . 
at Newport 
Professor of America n Folk ulture, ooperstown Graduate 
Programs, ooperstown, ew York, and M . W . Thomas, 
Assistant Director, ew York tate H istorical As ociation , 
Cooperstown, N . Y, pp. 42-43 , 65 -66, 68, 70 . 
Most impressive of the craft programs was that put 
on by the Cape Breton ingers, who demonstrated wool-
processing and sang Gaelic songs from their British Isle 
heritage. ape Breton Island , like the Pennsylvania Dutch 
Country, is today one f the mo t important area for folk-
cultura l research in the W estern H emisphere. Like Penn-
sylvania, it has preserved at least part of its 19th entu ry 
fo lk heritage thr ugh the preservation of its own language 
aelic- as Pennsy lvanians sti ll preserve the Pennsy lvania 
Dutch fo lk ·cu lture in the mat rix of their dialect. 
A t the request of the ewport Foundation , the Editor 
attended the ewport Festiva l in Jul y, 1966. The emphasis 
was still chiefly upon America's song heritage. The craft 
insta llat ions were small , and as yet inadequately housed and 
disp layed, but an impo rtant beginning has been made and 
we hope th at the program can be both continued and en-
larged in 1967. T o the exciting sou nds of early Ameri ca, 
which one hears abundantly at ewport, th e crafts-v isib le 
aspects of folklife- help to round out our picture o f early 
America n life. 
Norman Aliller of Perr), COUllt y, Alabama, d emonstrat es 
potter), t echnique. His famil ), came from Lancaster Count)', 
Pelllls),lvfmia. 
A Cape Bretoll Spinning Frolic. Th e Cape Bretoll group .at N ewport demonstrated ancient household crafts and 
accompanied them with song, ill the Gaelic that was brought two centuries ago from the Scottish Highlands to 
the N ew World. 
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ANGLICIZING 
The Pennsylvania Dutch: 
1966 and 1375 
B R. R and 
, rhe problem of tea hing the orh ial languagc o[ a ul· 
tUI 'LO chool hildlen in a bilingual area can be do umellled 
lrom Penn h 'aJlIa OUI e. 'J he :-':01 embel, I 66, i ue of 
the Pellll s)'lval/la 'chool jOllrnal aJ I ied an alti Ie cl1litled 
". \ ngli iling th P 'nIlS hania Dutch ," pp. 152-153, by ;\I r , 
usan R, elen" an clem III a I y chool teacher at hur hLOI\ n , 
Lanca ter ount. Il er eAperience in COl re ting the pro· 
nunClation and grammar of her I ural harge, IIho e :r ngli h 
pee h pattern arc much innuen cd by the Penn ,kania 
Dutch dial t, reminded u or ',\I H orneel Bll ch Profe 01 
\ braham Ree er H orne's Pelllls)'lval/la Cerman ,\Janllal, 
For Prollollnclng, ' jJeahlllg and II ntlllg English . . 1 GlIl(ie 
Bool! for 'chools and Families ( Kut/to\\ n, Penn ),ll'ania. 
r i k and Cehl ing. I (5). Profeor H orne, a native of 
B u k ,ount, 11'<1 I' rll1Clpal of the Ke LOn tate 'ormal 
hoo l at I utlLO\\'n. , \ s a teacher him el[ and a tea her of 
pro pectil tea he r rOI Dutch ountr chool, he wa con· 
ern d to tea h oung Pcnmll'anian to peak "colTe t" 
l:. ng li h. II i M{/lIl1al on tain pointed adv ice on tho e 
difli u lt Engflh l'O I\'c h , and epa late I on on" ' h,"" ," 
and "J," " ," and "T h," and naturall , " V " and " ' V. " , 
includ ,a a rl ier do umentation on the ame problem 
that ~I r. e l r dea l with in J966 , Pl ofe or Horne' " P rC£· 
ac " ol I 7 and h i " l nlJoduction LO Engfl h P ronuncia· 
Lion," 
[I] ( 1966) 
/\ fter an abo ence 01 ,0111e car, 1 l etllrned re ent! LO Ii 
and tach in on' o[ the mo t beautirul area of Lan a ter 
OUIll}' . ll ere the Ir t 1'0 al urpri e [or the tea her of 
language i the tonal qualit , the oft gUlllllal , the accelllu, 
ated inLOnalJon, and the cha lacteri ti timbre of lhe Penn· 
, hallia I lItch inn ction. 
i tening mOl e 10 I , th new omel will mall'e l at the 
delineation of the t\picall) Celman idiom . 
Ince 1 am a natl l C o[ L an a ter (;OUIllI, and In e I pre· 
I iOll II taught in ,I imilar e tion of Dauphin ollntl, 1 wa 
not il1l o h cd In a com pi Lch nell' e\.pellence. !lowel er, 1 
had forgollen hO\l trong, pel I a II e, and p r I telll is thi 
J)e lli ch el ment in the local language 
1 enjo ed the plea alll en ation of learnlllg to p ak an 
old natil e LOngue , almo.,t forgotten, IIlth fl lend and neigh. 
bor. ;\ Ian\ on e famili a l and no talgi e\'ple Ion re turn d 
111 tin ti l eh. 
1 remcmbcreclLO a k the .\ mi hman to 111011 th lawn "in 
the lor noon ." rather than " 111 the 1l10lning. .\ nclthe rep" , 
" I moll' alllrcl,I\" till, " ounclecI mo t na tu lal. 
\ t local auction and about the ountn Ide J heard and 
qllJckll adoptcd all inne tion \I'hi h would ound Ie a lien 
than that with 11'111 h ] had r ' tUI ned. 1 n thi innection i 
di tilled a n ingenuou qualit~-a humilil) , )e l an una1Ja hed 
lmio It' and pride IIlcligenou to the a rea. 
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1 hl' pl'1 I a il (; lh.11111 ;lIld tlu.lIlllnn of 10l.II !.1Il1l1l.llll', 
o inhcI em a p ~llt ul LhL lhaLIltl' l U[ lhL' C jlco l>ll. will be 
gudc a lcalhel uf eng ll h ,lI1 t1 l'IL'lllU.llh IWlh.lp"' , deflcll 
him bOI11 hi pUlpU l' 1 hc jllOblcm L''tL'l'l1 11th dC1.1l1 .1 
g l<lmm;lJ , plonulluauoll , alld pdling 
\ clualh, It I 11I0ll Ilcalh .1 l1Iol.II olle I , "t<lJIC((lllg' 
thc tudcllt. doc the Lcachel 111lcnd to lJ Ikc .It J1\OI l· .... lIld 
Lho ught paLLelll\ 01 a gl' IlCIiIUOIl whu alc allt'.lth tjlll'\lllln 
Ing thcil palent , Llige" IUlal and !'1;Jill lolk? 
1 hell' i no d oubt Lhat thanglllg the !'lI1guagt· of Jlt \111 
dent will InlJoduce Ullll' tollrli L at hOIllC, if nOI In ;llIu.d 
pc eh, .It lea, t ill a lcclillg of pa l u.d ICJection .Iklll to th,lt 
e \.pc l lenced b) eeond g ' nelauon \ JllC I I a n . 
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Titl e. page Of D r. lJ om e's " Pell lls) ilallia er1llall fall · 
110 1." T o lIIa5ter th ose dif f icll it "I 'S" alld " u 's," he sug· 
gest ed su cb sell tell ces as " l fictor W ood u ould l ote Ollce 
for a u'illt er l acatiOIl ," alld " Virg ie ual1ls to l isit 
11'/ il kesbarre alice." 
~braham Reeser Horne wrote lessons on English pronuncia-
ion for Pennsylvania Dutch schoolchildren in the 1870' s. 
The difference is tha t these people of L ancaster Cou nty 
have stability and wea lth es tablished over a period of 200 
yea rs. The English teacher may well be the newcomer. 
hould I la bor to amend such tell-tale so unds as these: 
. . . " it will give a gust" .... " the dog looked at him so u ckly 
(ugl y)" ... " they will see once if they may go" ... ? Women 
still "put the potatoes ove r to cook"; the children "change 
aro und a fter schoo l"; and sometimes they tell us that " the 
pencils are a ll." 
You ca n recognize the Dutchman by the wa y he says " mil e" 
and "fire " and " iron " ... by the way he says nothing . .. 
by the way he says "lock" instead of " lock up" or "lock the 
door" ... by th e way he says "comb" for "comb my hai r," 
using the plural of the noun as do the French with mes 
cheveux. 
. In all m y c1 as es this yea r, the stud ents are keeping a daily 
d iary or Journa l with rather happy resu lts. The Penn syl-
vania Dutch stud ent does not seem to be by na ture a writer, 
but thi s dai ly exerci e with th e chance tha t he may be o ne 
of the several students who read their entries each day offers 
a special incentive. 
A typ ica l entry might be: "Last night the New Holland 
Fair was. " The class heard this at least 20 times; to elim-
inate the periodic sentence inherent in the Germ an legacy 
seems impossible! 
. Totable too is the fa ct th a t German pronunciation p lays 
ItS part in viti at ing ru les of spell ing in English .' Themes 
wi ll give yo u chop for job, chust for just, ontil for until, and 
thomp for thump. Even chambionship, on/mown, and ungle 
(for uncle) appear regul arly. 
Then you wil l hear " back in onder" for " undern ea th" and 
" it gave frost this morning" instead of " there was frost. " 
Ba be, the blue ox of the Bunya n legends, has been described 
as "a fri end ly, b ig, dopplich animal that P aul loved very 
m uch." 
Where is there a " right" answer to the question of wha t 
approach one should ta ke with these students? ot only 
are th ey philoso phically insouciant, but they maintain a 
tradition of mi litant rejection o f the standard English 
speech . It is as if the students tell the ir teachers: "Have 
your little game if yo u like. When we get h ome, we' ll speak 
in our way." 
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In fact , the cu toman de ignation of the twO major 
di\ i ion o[ people in the Penn )h'ania Dutch area ha al-
\\'ay been " Plain" and "Engli h." It i a de ignation which 
has cut acro s religiou, ocia l, and ance tral line from pre-
Re\olutionaf) time. 
1. 0 the Dutchman, as to mo t people, the manner in which 
he a,>embles hiS words and utter them i a per ona l matter; 
this independent a ttitude ift down to th e )ounge t child. 
It has been aid that onl when ocia l or financial expedi-
ency dictates will an individual change hi, peech. To rai e 
tobacco, build a barn, bid at an au tion, ell hor e , a nd re-
pa ir th e plumbing, \\'hat local countr) man needs correct 
English? Actually, he needs Deutsch more! 
I am told of one religiou group who speak Pennsyl ania 
Dutch excl u ively and, therefore, cannot read the Bible. 
They do not know German ei ther, so th eir churcll ervice 
are co nducted entirely in the patois. Only one or twO edu-
ca ted preachers have ever read the Bible-and then in 
Germa n . 
It seems incredible that in the year 1966,50 minutes from 
Phil ade lphia, in this small Ameri can locale, English is some-
time the auslandel~s language. 
For the teacher, there are growi ng danger igna ls: new 
slove nliness, an in idiously lazy pattern of expression , a sort 
of abbreviated baby talk . Studen ts now commonl y speak 
of "ndll1g pon y," " riding bike," " riding horse," and "driving 
tru ck. " These patterns have been impossib le to break, 
des pite ard uous classroom effort. 
Another symptom is th e disappea rance of the word "any." 
"None" is used with every nega tive variant. 
Iso in the area of speech, there ex ists a ve ritable shib-
boleth: The local student may not be able to say "Elizabeth," 
"six th ," "clothes," or " those things." Instead you hear 
"Eliza bess," "sikth," "clothe," and " thothings." Such basic 
phoneti c prob lems are compounded by a myriad of errors in 
seq uence of verbs and tenses. 
Altoge ther, to cha nge such speech pattern seems like 
helping Kin g Canute to sweep back the sea! But, the teacher 
knows, we must take a realisti c approach to every student 
and try, so th ese are some of th e things we are doing: 
1) Teach them to use and enj oy the library. This is the 
ga teway to broadened horizons and to the lea rning of cur-
rent English expression. 
2) Teach synon yms, perh a ps three different ways of saying 
"a blue sky," "an interesting talk," or "a wonderful day." 
3) Teach the students to open their mouths and to enunci-
ate words clearly. 
4) Assist them to overcome congenital shyness about pea k-
ing before a group. 
5) Provide numerous o pponunitie for Wri ting, for 
marshalling thoughts in articul a te form , on paper. 
Mea nwhil e, we continue teaching English and a t the same 
time coll ecting the precious Dutch express ions. Vexing 
tho ugh they may be in th e classroom, in years to come, wh en 
one vas t tra nsce ndant " television English" sweeps the coun-
try, won ' t we regret their loss? - SUSAN R . SEVERS. 
[II] ( 1875) 
PREFACE 
An eXl'erience of a quarter of a century, as a teacher, 
among the people of eastern PenQ sylvan ia, in add itio n to 
being born a nd educated a Pennsylvani a Germ an, and being 
com pelled to contend with a ll the disadvantages under which 
our peop le la bor, in the ir entire ignorance of the E nglish 
language, ha COI1\ inced u , long ago, lhal the I lcm of edu-
calion gellerall} pur ued among lhi peoplc alimll of I er~ 
greal irnprol crnel1l, a 1.11 a il pcnalll LO 1.lI1guage e,eru e , 
I hat ()UI Pcnn ) h ;lJlJa Germ.ln an n:a 011 and LUell a 
wcll a olher, I .Ibundand prol ed b~ lhc laCl lhat 111 
malhcmatic., whclc language I Ic 01.1 de ideralllm than 
lhinklllg and rea oning, lhe} alc round to be lull) equal. 
il not ~uperlor, lO tho e who e mothel LOngue I the Engli h, 
01 the high German, 
In plOnun lalion and leadine 01 e'pre ion, howeler, 
lhC\ labor under greal dl ad\'al1lage , lila mu h a lhe\ ale 
lequiled to learn ,I new language the moment the\ el1[el 
the chool loom, 1 hi~ i imperalil el Ilec' an, ll1C ' 
I'enn~) h anla German ha no \\ I Illen language, no grammal, 
no fi)" 'd fOlm of ollhoglilph bUl lel\ little Illclalllle ,Ind 
In all plObabilit\ will al\\a lemalll a collo luial l'llher 
lh,ln ,\ wrltl 'n language, 
J he great problem pre ented [01 olullon, i how hall 
I' to eight hundled thou and II1habllalll of ea lern Penn-
hanla, LO a nodllllg of lho e of othel pall of OUI own 
tale and 01 other ' lale , lO \\hom l:.ngli h I~ a mu h a dead 
language a~ Lalin and Gleek, acqUIre a ulhcient knowledge 
o[ l:.ngli h to nabl ' lhem lO u e that languag Inlelligentl ,? 
J h · can nOl pi k il up on lh lleet, nor do the learn it 1Il 
~ houl. , \ lrial of from lhill LO fOIL cal~ ha convinced u 
of lhi ,a elcr caleful 011 el\"r will "1,,, h,, ',,- 11 ,.. .. , 
o rend r uch a I tan e LO tho e who peak Penn h ania 
erman nl ', a \\ ill enable th m the more I adil' LO a quile 
the twO mo t important modeln languag s, l:.ngli hand 
high 'rman, has induced u LO prepare thi manual. 
Th book i divided into three part _ 
Part firt embra e L son in Pronun lation . .Jnd drill 
in tho e ound, whi h au e dlffi ultie LO tho e who peak 
erman, rhe obj Ct of pall fir tis, therefOle, to tea h, b\ 
ea ' leon, how to m<l tel th e defe t ,and LO a quire a or-
re t pronunciation of the Engli h , 
In part second, we gile a nUlllbel of e,er ise, \\'1ill n in 
Penn'a, erman, rhi palt o[ the book I de Ign dto afford 
tho e who lI',e it an opportunll) LO become familiar I' ith th 
l:.ngli h , In trail lallng from theiI 0\\,11 language Into the 
Engli h_ 
Part thild i th ' eli tional\ , II ele are gilen not onl th 
word emplo ed In palt ~e ond, with th II ' ngll h and high 
e lm all equi l'a lent, but al 0 all the 1I'0ld in U\' ll1 the 
Penl15)h'ania (,erman language B\ mean of thi 1'0 abu-
lar P nn ' Ivanla ,ellll,lIlS an learn LO peak and write 
both Engli h and high Gelman PIOp'rI) , 
el ral )eals 01 labol and 10 c Obellallon hale b cn 
g"'cnLO thl I,'o rk , In add ILIOn to tho.e who e names appeal 
111 conne tion 1"Ilh thclI (ompo Ilion, th ' authOI i under 
obligallon to the followlIlg per on , for impOllal1l a i lan ' 
renderecl In the pr para lion of the book: 
, p , J l EI ,\IA1'- , j. P M \ TL, 11 MOLL, 1- h. I {I\I ;\I 'L-
I 'RICH1, J, p, Ro II, "I M DRE ' E,'\[I ,\ RRlr 13 \ FR, 
, \ , M , PEl\;"I:.IlA KER , J F _ I'LL 10. and J;..o , \\ '1:-' 10., of th 
KI:.) TO;"I:. NOR;\IAL H OL, and palliculalh to 1-, :>;A\ -
IlERCl.R, l:. Q" of POll ClinLOn, hu\ I ill OUI1l~, and ( IIA 
R, kRIELl. , E Q" of kline \ ille, llerk count', 
In the hope thal thi manual ma, el\e a a guide to thc 
wd, of Engli hand (,erman , ,md that il ma\ fa Ihlate the 
acqui ition of Lho c language, ;J lhorough knowlcdge of 
which i indi pen able to e\ n J enn ,lIanlan It I ub-
mitted to the pubh , fOI II e III chool and famihe _ 
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~ ' \\'n 11 r.X \ill Pl E' . R 
IX PR ~ N I \ llON , 
G/:'X£R_t1 Rt...\URJ-:. 
Thi b ok i not d I ned [01 ;J :'If. nual of 'I ution, nOI 
fol' tea hlllg leadll1g and plOnUl1l1allOn III g.:nt'I,ll OUI 
purpo • I >lmph to IUlnl h ;I fel' pI. 111 u 'SlI '" 101 tOI 
rccllng the ml take which PCI on , who e moth':l tOil Ut' 
i thc enllan, ar.: aptLO make III theil t'rrOI! I .1 qUilt' thl' 
l:.ngli h_ \ 11 dill' lion (01 gl\ ing tho l' sOUlll1> whlth ,lit' 
lhe ame 111 e l man a 111 Engh h ;11 e, lhl' l dOl t', Ollllllt'd, 
. \n\ onc [th ordina ll • hool Re', dCI~ \\111 tlllni,h the 
nece al \ rul ~ and e)"el I e fOl lhi PUI po .:, 
The follOWing g·nc l al ugg' tion ,hOIl'l' \ ':I, \\ill be [ount! 
of pe ial imponan e: 
LIt i u uall pleferabk to d 'ct l 'a h ' I , who .lIt' 
familiar Wllh the 'rman languag', [01 tl';lchlllg , ':llIlan 
hildren t p ak dnd I ad l:.ngil h oll.:nl 0 book, 
hOllelcr well adap tcd to th.: ptllp C, an upplalll tht' 
III Ing t a hcr. ' 0 t'a h ' l an t! 'tc l and 1'II11'd t'1I01\ 111 
pronunciation a well , a th.: one \\ ho ha hllll ' If 1ll,1,1t'It'd 
thec d e t , and who i abl' to mblll' hi " P 'II '11 t' with 
th on , Pllnted rulc are of bUl littlt' \'alue 111 wmpa ll ,on 
wilh I er onal ),.1' 'I ience, Be Ide, whal l11a ~. 'Ill Ihl' g l 'at, 
e t dlfficultie , to tho e familiar With a language flOIll outh, 
a l e of len I S trouble LO a leal nCI- than man olhcl~, \ hleh, 
a tea hel, who ha learn d to I '111 d In hllll\CIf, an mo\t 
uc full I 01 r t in hi pupil, 
2, ,\ \ er oml11on fault noticed, among P 'nm II anl,l 
GeJlTIan. 111 lhell ol1Ve l ~ation and I 'ad lll g, IS the I/(/ ,w/ 
LOne, 1 he \oiceound as d Il am' through the no~c, when, 
in leallt , the faull II In com pre II1g th' \Idc~ o[ lh' nm', 
so a to prc\ nt th' Ic'lI and full ' aI" of lhc bl ';Ilh 
thl ugh the n tril , 1'101. I [aldcmiln [II l a ll d att'nll on 
to th' nasal fcalure In Pcnns\lIanla ; '1111,ln plonun "Ilion, 
a heald In ht 'a, ~lol/Il, m 'a, 11101 ', -, t hl~ PolISh nasal 
Ollnt! is \CI COl11mon, and hcnc' its (I ccplllg Into English 
'a il acwuntcd fOI J hc chi 'f se UlIl againsl it (On 
i LS In fulh expanding the hesl, and fl ',I opelllllg lhe 
mouth, as IS done III oughlllg, 0 as to allow th' VOI(C to 
C cape lhrough the na al passag's, \ t lh ' same tllllC (,lit 
mu t be tak n not to I<lis' th ' v'J! of th' palate ~() high ;1\ 
to tOp the naal pa~sagc In lh' t Ic of the oiJ\UlIClIOII 
cau cd by a old, 
3_ ,\n almo L unil'CI al Cllor, among Clll1an chJ!dlcn who 
are I arnlng the l:.ngli h, jo, th' monotonous plolong;(lIon o[ 
final llable , In fa t lhi fault IS nOl conflll 'd lo hilclll'l1 
It I so common ' \cn among adults, lhal pel\ons [10111 mh"1 
palt of the latc ha\ 'as 'ned lh'lI abilll to cl 't' t all III 
habitant of thi ~e lion of the ' lat<: b hIS modulallf)l], 
1 he fOlmalion of lhis habll mu t be brok 'n up 111 hddl'lI 
b, lca hing th·m to pronounc.' thclI words shon, wh'lI 
Icadlllg and speaking_ R -\ _ Jac.ob rub 'I, a Methodist 
preachcr, who was a natiH of l~as lCln PCIIIlS h anla, (1II ed 
one of his brethr 'n_ who had addlct·d hum · If tf) drawllllg 
and "s ing-songing" hi~ words b) addr'ssll1g lfJ hllTl lh' 101 
IOllll1g note : 
"Deal -ah broth'r-ah, \\'h 'n-ah )ou-ah prea h ah agall1-ah 
do-ah not-ah a '-ah so ah oftel1-ah ah-ah," 
Your-ah brOlh -r-ah 
J ·O U-AI! CR UY.R-AI! , 
, \ imilar, mild ridiculing rna) s -n - a good purpo\c, with 






One of the many facets of folk-cultural studies is the naming sys-
tem used in the area or culture one is studying. This include not only 
(1) family names, but also (2) personal names, and (3) the nickname 
that were found, everywhere and in all period of time, among rural or 
folk popu lations. 
We should like to ask our readers for their own memorie of the 
nicknames from their home communities. In the article on Mennonite 
Nicknames in this issue (pp. 42-43) we have given some examples. In 
one particular Mennonite family, the Fretzes of Bucks County, the 
Joseph Fretzes in one early generation were distinguished from each 
other by calling one "Big Joe" and the other "Fuller Joe"; the H enrys 
were differentiated with the n icknames" hoemaker H enry," "Velvet 
H enry," and "Hurrying H en." In the H egins Valley of chuylkill 
County two John Kesslers were nicknamed " Links Ch on" and " Loch 
Chon"-the fi r t was left-handed and the second lived in a " Loch" 
( hollow) in the mountai ns. In M ahantongo in the 19th Centu ry 
there was a hermit \vhom everyone called "Baerrick-Michel"-"Mou n-
tain M ike." And in the O ley H ills after the Revolution there lived the 
saintly healer whom 19th Centu ry Pennsylvania ns remembered as " Die 
Berg-Maria"-"M ountain Mary." 
O ne of the most valuable nickn ame lists from anyone area comes 
f rom D r. John A. H ostetler, Department of An thropo logy, T emple U n i-
versity. In his artic le, " Amish Family Life: A Sociologist's Analysis," in 
Pel711s)lvania Folklife, Vol. XII N o.3 (Fa ll 1961), 39, he gives the 
following collection of Amis h n icknames from the K ishacoqu iU as Vall ey 
in M ifflin Cou nty: W ild Israel, W ild Jes , W axy Jake, Money-maker 
John , G ishy, H uck leberry Jonas, Big Elam, Big Mose, Sm iley Joe, Red 
Sam, Rotten Fish, Pike D avie, Jum my, Fancy Katie, Stover John, Cold-
water Dave, Little Chris, One-arm Joe, Blacksmith Sam, W haley Ez, 
and Busty. 
W hile we doubt that most of our readers' home locali ties cou ld 
match this l ist for the origina lity and fo lk humor it reveals, each com-
mun ity had some nickn ames that may have importance fo r fo lkl ife 
stud ies. Will our reade rs share these with us by writi ng out answers 
to the fo llowing questions? 
1. List the nickI/ames that YOII remember from )'0111' own child-
hood area, both PellJlsylvania Dlttch and English. 
2. If the origill is 110t ob'violls ( geographical location, ocmpation, 
etc.), incLlIde the explallatiol1 that in ),om area Wellt with the nickname. 
3. D id women as well as men have nicknames? Did married 
womell ever go by their hltsband's nicknames? 
4. D o Yolt recall till)' rh)'lnes, stories, or local sonfU or poetr), in-
1Jolving nicknames? 
5. D o Yolt recall all)' interestillg shortenings of names? For ex-
ample, three brothers in Bald Eagle Valle)" Centre COllnty-Shedraeh, 
Mesehech, and Abedllego 1P illia1l7s-were called, all their lives, not 
by their fit II Biblical names, bitt simply "Shed," "Mesh," and " Bed." 
Send your rep lies to: 
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